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CHARITIES CLOSES
DOORS FIRST TIE
IN 10 YEARS'WORK

Today 1,055 Families Are
Facing Need as the Result
or Withdrawal of Aid of

^anization.
f \ _„__^_^__^'>

COMMITTEE /S NAMED

TO PLAN FOR FUTURE

Association Refuses to Ac-
cept Resignation of Direc-
tors and Hopes to Arrange
for Reopening.

- *

Tho Associated Charities of At-
lanta closed its doors last night for
the first time in the ten years of Its
existence, on account of lack of funds
to continue the work, and today 1,056
families in this city are facins need
on account of the withdrawal of that
orgranizatio-Vs aid.

At an enthusiastic meeting In the
council chamber Monday afternoon
with more than-, 100 members and di-
rectors oC the Charities being- present,

^a number of eloquent,, speeches were
'made asainst the closing of the or-
ganization, and Col. R. J- Lowry volun-
teerrid to be one of fifty subscribers
of $500 or $1,000 to continue the

. -work.
The resignation of the directors of

the association was presented, but
4t was refused by the members by an
overwhelming1 majority.

Funds Badly Needed.
It w-a's declared, however, that the

directors had already personally paid
out $3,300 for Gems or tne Institu-
tion, that it was still Indebted to the
amount of $4.900, and that to con-
tinue the work through this year
•would require $8,711, thus making
necessary a budget for 1515 of at least
$24,203.

According to this statement, made
by Chairman W. C. "Wardlaw of the
finance committee, ?13,611 must be
raised to continue the work through-
out this year, or 537,814 to stay in
existence until 1916.

The following committee was ap-
pointed, to meet as soon as possible
and decide if .^ny steps' ' could "be
taken, to reopen the Charities ^and
continue the work: Thomas ISggleston,
chairman; Morris Rich, Armand
Maier, J. M. B. Hoxsey, Lon J. Dan-
iel and W. "Woods White. It is prob-
able that, as suggested at Monday's
meeting, the committee will decide
on a mass meeting1.

1.0 wry Offer* 95OO.
Colonel Liowry was appointed chair-

man of the committee, but declared
that he would bo unable at present to
rohder other than financial support.
H-e stated that there oug-ht to be some
way to keep the institution going-, and
made an appeal to President R. L.
Foreman, acting chairman, -. to devise

V some plan whereby the Charities
\v ould not be compelled to disband.

The speakers offered numerous so-
lutions to the problem, declaring that
the 11 e'W'S papers, the ministers '•and
their congregations, and the entire
citizenship of Atlanta should get "be-
hind the movement and institute a
whirlwind campaign to raise the nee-
essar> money.

Xo call was made for subscriptions;
the chairman said he had promised
npt to make the meeting- that kind.
It J. DanieL of' I>aniel Brothers,
however, volunteered $100

toman's Re-port.
General Secretary Joseph C. Logan

read his office report, which was as
follows:

I wlsti at thia time to sive a brief ae-
. count of the present .otcn.niza.tlon of the As-

sociated Charities. it is the result of ten
^years' serious study and effort by tho di-
rectors and the staff to meet the local sit-
uation •orith respect to the treatment of the
poor In their homes us distinguished from
the care of those in institution*. Thla ac-
count should be given to tho membership
and for the use oC anv who mi^ht profit
by our experience.

The 3as.aclc.tlon is managed by a. board
«tf director^ conalstiriK of twenty-five men,
elected eight at each, annual meeting by
the i eoneral membership for three-year
terms. This board meet-* once a month. It
elects an executive committee, consisting of
ftve members ol the board and tho presi-
dent ex-offlcio. This committee meets once
s. week in the ofllce of the association, and
directs Ita^ policy between the meetings ot
too entire board.

Tho association now has eleven paid em-
ployees, and Cour unpaid employee*-, all of
\th.om demote their entire time to the work.
The unpaid employees are training for pro-
fessional v\ork. just Jii do volunteers in the
library training school.

Work of Association.
The i\ ark of iho a^oci.Uion H distributed

*ltiong thet>a ornplox ee^ ns fol low s i
T have the Kencr.Ll administrative respon- !

Blbillly. and attend to all matter-- connect-
ed •with the board of directors .inci w i t h co-
operating toilette s a.ml v.ith the general
public, including iuch case*- B.I Involve com-
plaints or VOIIIP general policy.

Miss raith Thomson, .is uv*istant secre-
tary, h-is direct t-uperviMon of the work
of the sis district agents, nnd rev ie« H ever} J
ca^c- before it ts c'o-.od BeMiies she handles
personally all cases of homeless, woiren, 1 «.. f
non-ie^Kl^nt's, ami represents the association
on the joint «eeklx co'iferencos \Utli the *
Antl-Tuborculos^ j-—.octal ion. .ind \\ ith a
committee of Church visi tors She .Uso con- i
ducts a s.lnUy cla«"s for tho volunteers in ,
training. .

The ^ x distru-t agents M,-P Lottie Rams- >
peck. Mis>» Holen Jaok^on Mi--; Sadio Gober.
Miss Margaret Br.nlle^ Miss Jiazie Thur--^

•-ton and Mi^s Helen Vu;.e. have each a dis-
trict of the elfv w i th in %v hich they look
«,fter all resident < i^es tli it come to our
attention- Tor instance if some one tele-
phones' our of lice in the mo'-nin.j that a.
famii> »l ~- 'Toe Johnson avenue la about to
b« dlspossesaeii for non-pa;. Rient of rent.
Miss Jackson, \\ ho HAS the district In which
Joe Johnson -ivenue is located does to the
home of the Jo.mil> during th-* daj and doe*
whatever !•; necessary for them, not only
\\lth respect to their rent Immediately, but
wi th respect to -in\ thing in the future that
wil l help the family become independent of
furthe- help There are many families in
•uhich there is -k kr.e^s, or a surplus of thil-
dren and a deficit of Income where these
district agents give ;>er\icoiV over weeks and
months of tmv. OUr agents are thus aiding
an av#rase o£ 150 a month in each dis-
trict, seeing to their health, the schooling of

Continued on Page Nine.

DEADLOCKED JURY
READY FOR A SIEGE
TO LAST ALL WINTER

Scr^nton, Pa., October 2fi.—After be-
in^ locked up for three days and a
half, the jury in the case of William
Pegrram, tried liere last week: on. a
charge of murdering 'Mary Quinn,
twelve years ago, sent out for charrges
of clothing1 tonight, some memibers de-
claring they would stay all winter
rather than agree to a verdict.

The jury repeatedly has notified the
court that it Is hopelessly deadlocked,
and each time has been informed that
a verdict must be leached before it can
•be discharged.

FRENCH SOLDIERS IN ACTION AS PICTURED
BY THE CAMERA NEAR THE BATTLE FRONT

MEET THIS WEEK
TO PLAN OPENING

OF REGIONAL BANK

D:ret tors of Atlanta's new federal
reserve bank will meet here some day
this week, according" to J. A. McCord,
who v.-as recently elected governor.
The date, hour and place of the meet-
Ins are details which vhave not been
divulged because the directors do not
want to be deluged with, applications
fo^r positions.

Tho bank will open on November 16,
Instead of November 30, as was at first
decided. Secretary McAdoo has issued
an order to that effect.

M. B. "Wellborn. chairman of the
board of directors, will arrive in At-
lanta Tuesday morning; to be present at
the directors' meeting1.- This meeting
will determine the location of the bank
as well, as arrange for the details of the
opening1. It is believed that before
the end of the week the most important
details will be worked o"t.

Local bankers are evidently pleased
•with Secretary McAdoo's orders. The
small reserve cities have all along1 been
in favor of 3-n early opening", and the
opposition came In. the main from
larger bankers in the cities.

WHIPPING AT HOME
WITH A BIRCH ROD
ORDERED FOR BOYS

Plymouth, Mass., October 26.—A
thrashing at home with a birch rod
was the sentence pronounced in the
superior court today 'bv Judge Hugo
A. E>ubuque in the case of three gram-
mar school boys charged with 'break-
ing1 into and entering summer cottages.
The iboys, Edward. Clough, Frank and
Antonio Porry, escaped an alternative
sentence of confinement In a reform
school when their parents promised
that they would carry out the order.

Judge Dubuque gave some instruc-
tions about the iproper Vay to Inflict
Tiunlshment.

"Lay it on good and plenty, 'but
don't cut them," he said. "Only apply
the birch so It will smart. If you
can't do it Hsfct without temper, get
gome «ne else'to do it for you.'*

Sufferings of Belgians
Described by Wife of the

Minister to United States

Dr F. E. May, secretary of the Bel-
gian Relief Fund of Georgia, is in re-
ceipt of a letter from (Madam Helena
Havenlth. wife of -the Belgian minister
to the United States, describing the
suffering's of the Belgian people during
the nresent war. ,

Madam Havenith has just returned
from Belgium, where' she traveled
through the country devastated by the
kaiser's forces.

"Wlhat can I say of Termunde^ In
all that city there are only thirty
houses standing," she writes. "I ha,ve
not yet seen the cities of Louvain,
Diest. Mallnes. etc. That which is the
most piteous sight is an encounter
upon the highways of one of the end-
less columns of refugees, poor old wom-
en carried in wheelbarrows, bicycles
witlt cushions attached on which are
placed (one or two little babies; carts
containing household goods, and cattle,
a miserable, hopeless "procession of in-
habitants fleeing from villages that
are either being bombarded or burned."

DESTRUCTION OF TOWN
THREATENED BY FIRE

Uogtown, Miss.. October 26.—Fanned
bv a strong north wind, a fire which
was discovered hore at 9 o'clock to-
night was not under control at mid-
night, and threatened the destruction
of the entire town. The old mill of
the Westoii Lumber company, where
the conflagration originated, was first
destro} ed The plant was valued at
5100,000. and resumed operation a week
a-o after having been closed down for
some months. The- mailboat Pelican,
valued at $30,000, and several smaller
craft I>lymg on Pearl river were
burned, as well as a number of resi-
dences adjacent to the mill, which is
located in the center of the town. Los-
town a place of 500 population, has no
nre-nshtinf; apparatus, and is cut off
from "the possibility of outside aid on
account of being some miles distant
from a railroad.

The Mao

On Sunday. October 18, an
Atlanta concern advertised in
The Constitution Want Ad
Columns £or a clerk. It
never appeared but once. It

. wasn't necessary.
Because—
On Monday morning 52 re-

plies were received.
On Tuesday morning 17

more replies were received.
And the advertiser suc-

. ceeded in finding a compe-
tent clerk with the one ad.

This is only .one instance
in substantiation of our
claims that Constitution
Want Ads reach the right
people.

Nearly every day we hear
of similar cases.

"When you have wants, try"
The Constitution want ads
and get results.

Phone Main 5000; At. 5001.

(1) FRENCH SOLDIERS FIGHT-
ING FROM BEHIND NATURAL-
BREASTWORKS. (2) FRENCH AD-
VANCE GTJARD ON MARCH. .

French soldiers are illustrated here
on the firing line 'in northwestern

France. The censor would not permit
the exact location to become known.
The soldiers fired from behind a natu-
ral barricade formed b;f a stone fence.
The other picture shows a French ad-
vance guard on the march near the bat-
tle front in the same part "of France.

DOUBLE SESSIONS
WILLBEREDUCED

Number Will Be Cut From
21 to 10 by December, Ac-
cording to Superintendent
Slaton.

That the number of double sessions,
in Atlanta's white schools will toe cut
friraii twenty-one to ten before the first
•of the year was the-confident prediction
made yesterday by'Superintendent Wal-
liazn M. Slaton and Commissioner R.
J. Guinn.

Defenseof the education board's posi-
tion in the matter of "donible sessions"
in twenty-one instances in Atlanta's
sclhools was offered by Commissioner
Guinn Monday. when he declared
that council's finance committee posi-
tively restricted the board to the use
of the $ 11,8L2 appropriation for em-
ploying1 teachers only.

Commissioner Guinn told The Con-
stitution that the board has 'been
faithfully at work to restoie the
entire KJ stem to its former policy of
morning1 sessions only, and explained
that he confidently expected that the
afternoon seas-ions wiJI be exit do'wn
to about ten before the end of the
year.

'"The board has been failhfiil to its
promise to the finance committee," said
Commissioner Guinn. '"We have em-
ployed the additional teachers neces-
sary to give each class an. individual
instructor, so that now there are no
douible sessions in the strict sense of
the meaning:

No Monej- for Buildings.
'*Wftnle I don't Know what the as-

sumption of. the other members of the
board is, for myself I can only say that
it is my understanding that the finance
committee did not mtend that any part
of; the S 11,812 should be spent for new
building's. As a matter of fact, I know
it for a certainty tiiat the money was
given with the proviso that no part of
it would toe spent on leasing" new build-
ing's."

Superintendent Slaton says that he
is making progress In tihe matter of
undouibling some of the existing ses-
sions, and, according1 to members of
the board, he is of the o-pinion that
the sessions will be so few at the end
of the year that there will be no cause
for complaint. According- to members
of the board. Superintendent Slaton;
expects to reduce the sessions to at I
least ten by December, and that by j
the latter part of January all sessions !
except the sessions in the negro schools j
will be morning1 sessions. |

Protests agamst the still existing
conditions in the schools continued to
pile up Monday, Parents complained
to members of council and to the
school board, pointing: out that in some
of the schools the conditions were out-
rageous and worse than the disadvan-
tages which the olriUlren of some of the
negro schools wrestled -with

Board's PosttioA Defended.
Defending the school board, members

say that it will be impossible for the
board to rnalce all .sessions morning
sessions until next year, when co-uncil
will be asked to appropriate sufficient
money to lease additional building's.
Members of the 'board point out that
in the double sessions now operating,
the board has not permitted the su-
perintendent to assign more than thirty
children to a class.

"It was the next best tiling the board
could, do in the absence of money for
new buildings," said Commissioner
Guinn. "Thirty children to the class
enables the teacher to do efficient
work, and I don't think parents should
complain, in the face of circum-
stances, when the board is carrj ing
out its obligation"

Earthquake at Turin.
Rome. October 26.—A very severe

earthquake was felt at Turin today.
No casualties have been reported.

CLAD IN OVERALLS
AND COTTON SHIRTS,

JUDGES HELD COURT

Jackson, Miss., October 26. — Judges
of the Mississippi supreme court
heard arguments today while clad
in overalls and cotton shirts. At-
torneys presenting cases were simi-
larly clothed. The departure from
conventional dress was tbe result of
a local "cotton day" -in furtherance
of the "wear cotton clotHes**- move-
ment an the south.

BY AMERICAN DOCTRINE
In Dealing With Commerce

During War—Attitude Sat-
factory to United States.

Washing-ton, October 26.—Gieat Brit-
ain, in two notes presented today to the
state department by the British ambas-
sador. Plr Cecil Spring--Rice, defined
her attitude toward commerce between
neutral countries as one of rigid en-
deavor to grive every security possible
in the interest of free and -undisturbed
trade. The documents contributed a
fcener.il pronouncement of British pol-
icy on the subject of -contraband.

The essential points in the British at-
titude are.

American shippers should take pre-
caution to show the exact destination
of their g-oods, mentioning- either a spe-
cific consignee or a neutral government
in bills of lading1. Great Britain will
be g-iuded bv the American doctrine
of continuous voyage or "ultimate des-
tination" in respect to commerce be-
tween neutral countries in articles gen-
erally known as conditional contra-
band. Absolute contraband,,,embracing
munitions of war, always is subject to
seiaure and examination -when carried
in neutral ships

Qotton, specifically mentioned as
neither absolute nor conditional con-
traband, can be shipped in neutral
vessels not only to neutral -countries,
but to all belligerents without molesta-
tion.

Tanker Brlnailla Released.
The announcement from London that

the American tanker Brindilla had been
ordered released at Halifax, N. S., and
that the Platuria, held on the coast of
Scotland, similarly would be permitted
to continue her voyage, cleared up ev-
en- pending question on the subject of
shipping which had arisen in the past
week between the United States and
Great Britain. In both, cases the prin-
ciple set forth Tn. today's communica-
tions from the British ambassador were
followed, namely, that on determining
the exact destination of the cargo as
neutral the vessels would not be held.

Great Britain's decision not to raise
the question of cnang-e of registry in
either the case of the Brindilla or the
Platuria strengthened the belief of ad-
ministration officials that there woudd
be no difficulty in this connection wfcere
Ghe ownership of vessels which changed
their flag was continuously American.
As yet there has been no test case of a
change from German to American reg-
istry where a transfer from a German
company to an American concern was
involved. There have been several
such transfers, but in each case it is
understood British consuls have been
satisfied that the transler was of a,
bona fide character, and have not rec-
ommended that the vessels be broug-ht
before a prize court.

British Attitude Satisfactory.
The attitude of the British govern-

ment in these matters was regarded by
the Washing-ton administration as emi-
nently satisfactory, assurances that
cotton cargoes would not be molested
e\en when bound for belligerent coun-
tries being particularly welcome. As
a resoilt of these definite assurances,
Secretary McAdoo issued the following
statement tonight:

"There is no reason why underwriters
who cover marine and war risk in-
surance should now hesitate to issue
policies on cotton in neutral bottoms,
so far as Great Britain is concerned.
The bureau of war risk insurance of
the treasury department is writing- in-
Fiirance freely on cotton when carried
in American vessels."

il ATLANTA
Doctrine of Optimism Ex-
pounded by President Mul-
holland at Banquet Given

There are hundreds_of cities in the
United States today> tihat need just
such a talk as FrankJL. BCulholland, of
Toledo, (president of tfce International
Association of Rotary Clubs of Amer-
ica, made to Atlanta Rotarlans at a
banqu&t given In his honor at toe \Vlne-
coff hotel last night.

President Mulholland spoke of op-
timism, lie drove bome with eledge-
iiammer blows the value of boosting,
and he told t'he local club that unless
every member makes himself good for
something he has no place In Rotary,
He covered miles and miles of smiles,
and his talk was declared to have been
the most comprehensive and impressive
treatise of the aims and ideals of Ro-
tary ever1 heard here or elsewhere.

Uoctrluc of Srallingr.
One remark he jabbed with often

was, "No man can be good for, any-
thing—can't be a Rotanan—unless he
learns to smile, unless he -develops that
which will give him a survival value."

President Adams, of the Atlanta Ro-
tary club, who presided over the ban-
quet, said at the conclusion of Presi-
dent Mulholland's talk:

"It would be worth a million dollars
to Georgia to have M-ulholland make a
speech in every city in the state "

"Be Good for Something:," was the
subject of h,is talk. In reply to1 ques-
tions propounded to him by Lee Jor-
dan, -wh.o made the preliminary ad-
dress, President Mulholland explained
that his home town. Disco, or Pisko,
was 3 miles from Mount Clemmons.

In response to the second query as to
what he expected of Atlanta Rotarians,
President Mulholland said:

"Be good for something. Every ac-
tivity in the world is looki,ns for men
who 'are good for something."

How Old He Get It?
He said that the world is not inter-

ested in what a man has got, but it I;
curious to know how he got at. Hie
said that the world is interested In
what a man does Chat will survive him.

"What is your survival value?" he
asked. "What have you done that will
survive you? Have you iput your ener-
gies and activities to work to develop
a survival value for you? If you have
not, and if you have not leanmed to
smile, then you cannot be a Rotarian.

President Mulholland told of an in-
cident of a visit he made to a prison"
to make a speech. He said that tbe
blank faces of the men before him waa
the most melancholy spectacle h.e ever
beheld. He explained how one of the
prisoners smiled at him, and how he
smiled back, and how the smile became
contagious and spread until every one
of the nine hundred prisoners was
smiling.

"Who is j^ our best friend?" he asked.
"It is your smile. No man can develop
a survival value unless he develops a
smile and the spirit of Rotary. -The
greatest force that hag struck the busi-
ness world is Rotary. In every com-
munity there is one fellow who be-
lieves lie 4s fine porcelain and the rest
of the crowd is common mud. He has
no business in Rotary. A man must
develop the spirit of optimism to cre-
ate something that will survive nhn,
and there is no day when optimism
nas been needed more than the day in
uhioh we live. The optimist is the
fellow TV ho takes the lemons handed
him In the course of the business of
the day, and at night he makes lemon-
ade of them for his own refreshment.
The optimist Is the fellow who, when
handed two evils to choose from, takes
both.

Rotarinns Are Boosters.
"Rotarj* is a company o£ boosters

and opti'imsts. It makes no xliff

Continucd on Last Page,

Desperate Drives
ByGermanForces
Foiled by Allies
British War Office Reports That the Allies Are

Gaining Ground and Taking Many Prisoners
and Some Guns—French War Office Reports
All German Attacks Repulsed—Berlin Re-
ports Battle Undecided on North Sea Coast,
ButTartial Successes at Other Points on Line.
Struggle for the Straits of Dover Appallingly
Bloody—Allies State Situation Is Satisfac-
tory. ^ ' ' ' ' -•

London, October 26.—The official press bureau issued the fol-

lowing statement at II o'clock this evening:

"The situation continues satisfactorj-. The fighting- is severe

and continuous, but ground is being gained and many prisoners

have been taken.

"One of our divisions has captured two guns."

Germans Preparing Line of Retreat
London, October 26.—The correspondent of The Times at Rot-

terdam sends the following: v

"It is clear that the Germans are putting Antwerp in a state

of defense. In most of the important forts the Belgian guns have

been replaced with German fortress artillery, of the latest type.

Evidently the Germans are preparing a line of retreat from the

Ostend-Dixmude line." , ,

Battle for the Straits of Dover *
Continues With Unabated Eury;

side Reeking With Blood
London, October 26.—The battle for the Straits of Dover, one

of the most sanguinary of the war, is continuing with unabated fury,

but thus far .without either side gaihing-decided advantage.

The Germans, who, at terrible cost of life, last Saturday crossed

the Yser canal between Nieuport and Dixmude, have not been able

to make further prdgress, as the allies, according to a report of the

German general headquarters issued this morning, are obstinately

defending their positions.
It is the same farther 'south, around

Armentieres, Lille, La Bassee and
Arras. The opposing armies are de-
livering Seree attacks, saining or los-
ing a few miles or less of ground with
sacrifices in life that are appalling.
The whole countryside is fairly reek-
ing with the hlood of thousands of
killed or wounded.
APPALLING LOSSES ~ %
ARE INFLICTED.

In the towns and villages, with
which the country^? dotted and most
ot which have be\ "aid in ruins by
the artillery, most desperate fighting '
has occurred when the cavalry and

IN GREAT BATTLE
REPORT

Germans Are Being Pursued
and Put to the Bayonet.
Entire Valley of the River
Spryne Reported Covered
With the Enemy's* Dead.

IV ea * A e r prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

Paris, October 27.—(12:40 a. m.) —
The Havas agency has received from
Petrograd the following official com-
munication Issued in the Russian cap^.
ital;

"The combats upon the routes'leading
to Betrokoff and Radom have assumed
the character of a great battle of whiclh
the front extends over 100 versts (a
verst is two-thirds of a mile) from
Rawa to Nbwemiasto and Blalobrzegl,
as far as the mouth of the river IIjanka.

"The evening of October 24, north of
Ra,va, wo nttacked the Germans at the
point of the bajonet, inflicting- upon
them. -consKlerable losses. In ' the vil-
lage of Mof'IiiUllo alone we buried over
700 Germans.

In Bayonet Combat.
"In a bayonet combat near the vil-

lage of Marar-ierjoff we captured two
batteries of mnchine guns.

"Our troops ecmriiaiKi the forest of
Keraglovo, southeast of Ratvj, where
we took over 4 00 prisoners. I n the
forest between Radom an<I ICozenitz te-
nacious combats continue.

"We ha^ e progressed r_long the routes
from -Nova to Alexandria, v.iiere we |
captured numerous prisoneis and can-
non.

"The stubborn resistance "£ the Au=«-
tnans in Galicia is weakening aTiJ our I
troops are muting ^igoious pi ogress in i
the region south of Sambor and
Staromlasto, wh'ere we took eleven can- i
non and many caissons.

"T'he entire valley of the l iver Spryne
Is covered with bodies of thr> enemy,
estimated to assregate at least 5,000, j

"All attempts by the Germans to re- j
sume a partial offensive or. the eastern j
Prussian tront have 1-eeu repelled." f
GERMANS IN FLIGHT, v

ACCORDING TO RUSSIANS. i
London. October 26.—A Petrograd

Partly cloudy nnd cooler
Tuesday with moderate to freah nortb-
weat winds; Wednesday fair.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ^. 54
Highest temperature,. .. , 69
Mean temperature - . . 62
Normal temperature 58
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . .00
Excess since 1st of month, inches 4.17
•Deficiency since January 1, inc&es. 10.27

Report From Varlona Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

J Temperature. I Rain
24 UTs

I 7 p.m. j High. I inches.

Continued on Page Two.
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hurt^Frant'iscc, Pt c.
St I.ouis, clr. . . .
St. Paul. -clr. . .
P;dt T^ake .CUv.. cir.
Slirt'\ et»ort. clr
Spo'trvn^. pt eld;. .
Vidcsburg. clr.
Tampa, ra-n. - . .
Toledo, clr. .
"Washington, cldy
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C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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Infantry came into contact. Both sides i nothing of their own dead or wounded,
speak of hea^y losses they have im- whose places, are being filled with re-
posed on their adversaries, but say I inforcements.
' , 1 The British fleet which did such ex-

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

Women's complaints often "

ecution in bombarding1 the German
flank seems to have withdrawn yes-
terday afternoon. The Germans say
this was because their artillery was
beginning to reach the ships. The
belief is expressed here, however, that
thfe fleet will be able to render unten-
able German occupation of any part
of the Belgian or French coasts. Theworneus uom.pta. i i iLMWJ.ucit J^v"*-- tw oi the Belgian or f^rencn coasts. rrne

the"«UBofCkfda?y o^^la^de^cUsIaS opinion also Is expressed here that the
If the kidneys are not m a, healthy , operations of the alUed vessels off the

condition, they may cause the other : Belgian coast and in the vicinity or
organs to become diseased. I tbe Straits of Dover may cause the

any one so
Llut hundi eds of women claim that

Dr. Kilmer*b Swamp-Root, by restor
Health to the kidne>s. proved to be jut
the remedy needed to overcome autch
conditions.

j\ good kidney medicine, possessing
real healing and curative value, should
be a blessing to thousands o-C nervous,
over-worked women

Many -send tm a sample bottle to see
-what Swamp-Koot. the great K.ldne>.
Liver a.nd .Bladder Remedy will do for
tm m. Everv readei of this paper, who
haa not already tried it, by enclosing
rr-n cents to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co, Bing-
hamton, N".. Y.. may receive sample size
bottle by Parcel Post. You can pur-
chase the regular lifty-cent and one-

•dollar size bottles at all drug stores.

TODAY

ROGERS'
Apples

%-Peck 12c
Peck 23c

This is the finest lot
we have had this sea-
son. The kind that
others are asking 35c
and 4Oc for.

Baking Powder
Pound Can Calumet.. I9c
Pound Can Rumford.. 19c
Small Size Calumet. . 8c

Celery
Stalk

Large size fresh and
crisp.

Irish Potatoes
10 pounds . . . .15c

Onions
10 pounds . . . .15c

Cheese
Pound 19c

Full Cream

Macaroni
Large package . .8c
Spaghetti 8c

Butter
33c

Four Cubes Golden
Siaeet Cream to the
pound. v

Peaches
Pound

Best California
evaporated. ^̂ ^

Coffee
17y2c, 19c, 25c, 30c, 35c

Fresh from our own
roaster daily.

New Buckwheat
Heckers', lOc and 15c
Aunt Jemima's .j .8c
Pancake Flour . .8c

Cocoa
1-2 pound .... .20c
1-5 pound lOc

Lowriby's Breakfast
Cocoa.

Cakes
2 pounds ., r.: > . -. 18c

Assorted Marsh-
mallows, worth 2Oc
a pound.

Rice
4 pounds 23c

Extra Fancy Head
Rice 32c.

Bread
Double Joaf . . . . 7c
Single loaf 4c

Remember you save
money and you getthe
best Bread in Atlanta.

Grape Fruit
Medium size . . .4c
Large size . . . .8c

Shrimp
Can lie

Others charge ISc
and 2Qc.

Shop ai the Nearest
ROGERS Store

vill not be sp effec-
tive against ships steaming and ma-
neuvering at high speed and in shallow
water as the British monitors and
their auxiliaries have been doingr.
BIG GERMAN GUNS
FOR THE COAST.

There is, some talk of the Germans
bringing their big 42-centimetei suns
to the coast to use against the allies'
warships, but the British sailors are
ciedited with saying that their ves-
sels can prevent these guns being put
in position They claim that e\en
if they should be mounted they will
not be so deadly against a fast-moving
target as against the stationary forts
they destroyed, so easily.

While this life and death struggle
is going on in the -west the French have
become more, active in the east along
the Alsatian border and are said to
be making preparations and securing
advanced positions 111 view of possible
attacks by the Germans with their
big howitzers on the Beifort fortress.
J t now seems to be realized that no
^fortress has aiij chance of holding out
'when once these big German grans are
brought into action against it.

As the days come and go and the
promised Visits of the Zeppelins to
England's coast do not materialize, the
public seemingly is beginning to believe
thoso monster aircraft :u e being h,eld
in reserve for the day that the Ger-
man navy comes out and that the>
will be used m foice to assist the
warships in an endeavor to cripple the
British fleet.

GEN. VON KLUCK
NOT ON RIGHT.

Confirmation from Par is that the
German extreme right no longer Is be-
ing manipulated by General von Kluck
came as a distinct surprise here. It
•vv as said last week that he had been
superseded by General von Arnim, but
the latest version has him remaining"
on the Aisne, -while Grand Duke Al-
brecht, of Wurttemburg, and others are
guiding the destinies of the armies in
Belgium.

Of the dispatches unfavorable to the
Germans v, as one saying that Ant-
werp was being put in a state of de-
fense and entrenchments were being
prepared to protect the road to Bruges.
Among the reports held here to be ri-
diculous was that Germany was build-
ing huge sii'tama-rine transports with
•which she hoped to land troops on
British soil.

All reports agree that the fi glutting

Pimples and
Blackheads

GO!
Zemo Puts an End to Skin

Troubles So Quickly That
You'll Be Both Surprised

and Delighted.

A Bottle Sent Free to Prove It.
Pimple^ and blackheads mean dis-

eased skin Cure your skin and -these
repulsive blemishes disapa>ear.

Zemo has cured thou-
sands of people* of ecze-
ma, pimples, dandruff and
other skin troubles, ac-
cording to their own let-
ters in our files, and its
record for successes is
nothing short of wonder-
ful. You can depend
upon this clean, antisep-
tic, no 11-greasy liquid to
do the work every time.
It's the right remedy'

I*ro\ e it for yourself
Get a 25c bottle fiom
your drug-gist rigrht away.
or send your address and
4c (for actual postag-e) to K. W. Rose
Co Laboratories, Dept. 31, i3t. Louis,
Mo., for a Tree trial 'bottle, in plain
wraipper,

(Try Zemo for after shaving. You'll
be mighty glad you did.)

Zemo is Sold and guaranteed by drugr-
igista everywhere, and in Atlanta by
Franik Edmondson Drug Co, Coursev
& Munn, E. H. Cone I>rug; Co., 151km
Drug1 Co., Gunter-Wa.tbms Drug Co.

in West Flanders has been terrible,
beyond any other during the war. Pro-
jectiles hurled from the land, the sea
and the air are sweeping1 this flat un-
protected country, destroying villages
and searching out the terror-stricken
inhabitants who delayed too long in
getting out of the line of fire.

GERMAN ATTACKS .
ARE REPULSED.

Paris reports that to the west and to
the soutu of I>ille fierce attacks by the
Germans have been rep-ulsed. The most
significant part of the Paris official
communication relates that the French,
with, their heavy artillery, now com-
mand the road \vhjch is one of the prin-
cipal lines of German communication
with St Mihiel, the holding of which
bv the invaders has constituted one of
the greatest menaces to the allied line.

The question of the early return
of the French government to Paris
js being seriously considered. This
indicates that the military situation
is satisfactory from the standpoint
of the allies, but the authorities be-
lieve that the battle along the sea-
coast because of the German advances
near La Ba&see will be more prolong-
ed than was at first anticipated. If
the government does return to Paris
such a step undoubtedly will have
a tremendous moral effect.

Reports indicate that the French
aerial service has responded to the
demand. for reorganization, which
followed the storm of criticism leveled
at it because of the ease with
w hich German aeroplanes dropped
bombs on Pans. No recent aerial at-
tacks have been made oh the French.
capital, and it is announced along
the battle front that five German
aeroplanes have been destroyed by
French airmen.

BATTLES RAGING
ON EASTERN FRONT.

The German official report toniglit.
again speaks of the German offensive
on Augustowo, Russian Poland, which
it declares is progressing. It reiter-
ates that the battle near Ivangorod,
although favorable to the Germans, rt>-
mains undecided.

North of this section the Russians
•claim they are still pursuing the Get -
mans, who attempted an advance on
Warsaw and. southward to have cross-
ed tho Vistula and driven the Aus-
trians back.

In Galicia, and in the Carpathians the
Russians also claim to have broken
down the Austrian offensive.

Petrograd claims that the Germans
still are retiring from Warsaw in pre-
cipitate flight and that they are also
evacuating- Lods. The Germans at-
tempted to arrest the Russian offensive
movement at Soikhatchoff. but were dis-
lodged from their positions there
with heavy losses.

Essad Pasha, the chronic disturber
of the peace of Albania, is said to
have invaded Northern Epirus. If
this is true, it may bring about the
entrance of Italy into the conflict,
according to opinion 111 London. Es-
sad's* activity may compel Italy to
consider the necessity of occupy ing-
Avlona, a step which might not meet
with favor in Austria-Hungary.

GERMAN LOSSES
ARE FRIGHTFUL.

London, October 26.—A Daily Mail
dispatch from Flushing. Netherlands,
t.ays the German losses along the Bel-
gian coast are frightful.

"Three meadows near Ostend ai e
heaiped with dead," continues the cor-
respondent. "Thirty-seven farm -wag-
ons containing a convulsive mass of
wounded, dying and dead, passed
Middelkerke in one hour."

"Slowly but surely the Germans are
being beaten back on the west wing,
and old men and young lads are being
hurried to the ficjnt," says The Daily
Mail's Rotterdam correspondent in a
dispatch dated late yesterday. The
enemy were in a strong force at Dix-
mude, where the allies were only re-
pulsed to attack again with renewed
vigor.

"Roulers resembles a shamble. It
\vas taken and retaken four times.
The German guns made the place un-
tenable for the allies.

"An Oosburg message says the firing
at Ofatend is ver> heavy and that the
British are shelling the suburfoa held
by the Germans- Last night and this
morning large bodies of Germans left
Bruges for Ostend It is believed the
Ostend piers have been blown up

"The Gei man officers in Brussels
have been ordeied to the -western front.
Tho only points in Belgium now held
strongly by the Germans are Liege and

USEFUL SUCCESS
FOR THE ALLIES.

London. October 2 6.—The Bordeaux
correspondent of The Daily News sends
the following regarding the fighting
in the Argonne region

"A useful succeas has "been scored
by the allies in tho forest o£ Argonne.

A counter, card
and/filing cabinets,
cupboard—all in one

For less money than you would pay for these
articles separately, and occupying very
much less floor space.

Can be moved from one part of a room to
another; from one room to another; or from
one building to another. 3% feet high. Does
not shut off air or light or obstruct the view.

You can have pretty nearly any combination
you want—card cabinets, filing cabinets for
bills, letters or legal documents, a section in
which map-books can be stored, cupboard, etc.

Prices? They vary according to your re-
quirements.

Library Bjireiau
Manufacturing: distributors of

Card and filing systems, tlnit cabinets in wood and steeL
1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

After the fighting* on the Maxne. the
Duke o£ "Wnarttembur^s army retreat-
ed to the western side of the Arsonne.
while the crown prince's army folio-wed
along- the eastern side of the forest.
halting finally around • Varennes. Kver
since the t^wo armies have been trying
to join hands.

"The French have now srs-lned pos-
session of the village of Melzicourt, in
the middle of Argonne. and command-
Ing- the route to me valley of the
Aisne. As long as they hold this key,
the crown prince is out in the ^ cold,
separated bv a difficult country from
the rest of the German lines."

Germans Use Smashing Tactics ,

Bat They Make Little Headway
Paris, October 26 —The smashing

tactics of the Germans alonig- the Noirtlh
sea coast line continued incessantly
today, when the big guns were turned
on Nieuport and the allies had to with-
stand constant ataoks of masses of
troops. Little progress, however, was
made by the Germans, who -were faced
with the strongest resistance.

Yesterday's crossing of the Yser ap-
parently had only a moral effect, as
the Germans were confronted by solid
lines of allied troops, and were pre-
vented from advancing- farther toward
the channel ports.

Tihe character of the country pro-
hibits a rapid movement, as the land
is cut up by canals, and two series of
defensive works separate them from
Dunkirk.

The German infantry executed a
number of night attacks on the ex-
treme wing and also in the vicinity
of Lille, where they encountered ob-
stinate resistance. The allies are dis-
playing wonderful energy in this re-
gion. The commanders are sparing
their men many (hardships, and ore able
to give constant reliefs to troaps on
the firing1 line.

"When they come from the front for
a rest the troops aire accommodated in
the numerous villages scattered in the
rear, where they relax until the bugles
call them together for more fig-htin'g.
Then they <g-o forward cheerily to tine
inferno where they must face the
shrapnel and machine guns, bidding
"so long" to their comrades whosa
places they are talking

Village* Change Hands Frequently.
Sometimes villages change hands sev-

eral times during- the course of a day
Today in one hamlet forty allied sol-
diers who (had been wounded were ly-
• ng m a factory wihich had been trans-
formed into a hospital. A shell fired
the building. Ten bearers of the
American ambulance volunteered to
rescue tihe wounded men a,nd saved all
of them. An hour afterward this ham-
let was captured by the Germans, who
after occupying it for a short -time
were chased out again after despera/te
street fighting. Meanwhile the wound-
ed allies were removed to the base hos-
ipital in the rear.

On the line from Soissons to Cra-
onne the allies are said to have obtained
a slig-ht advantage in today's fighting-,
while on the eastern wing the French
are credited with a gain which, it is
claimed, places the German lines of
communication in difficulty.

The French here rushed well forward
and left only an outlet about twelve
miles wide for a possible German re-
tirement.

The French are said to occupy every

position of importance in the Vosges.
Their scouts swarm in every wood, and
thicket in front of their trenches, which
are protected with barbed wire en-
tanglementa. The French aviators
are doing excellent service in locating
the German forces and finding the po-
sitions of their artillery.

French Official Report.
The following official communication

was issued by the French war office
at 11 o'clock tonight:

"In. Belgium, Nieuport has been vio-
lently bombarded and the effort of the
Germans has continued on the front
between Nieuport and Dixmude, with-
out, according to the lateet advices,
any result wha-tever having been
reached. 1

"All the front comprised between La
Bassee and the Somme has been equal-
ly the object of violent attacks at
night, all of which have been repulsed.

"On the remainder of the front there
is nothing1 to report''

The official communication given out
in the afternoon says that yesterday
the French line between Nieuport and
Dixmude was maintained.

The text of the communication fol-
lows*

"During1 the day of yesterday our
front along the general line between
Nieuport and Dixmude waa maintained.
The German forces which crossed th*
Yser between those towns have not
been able to progress.

"Our front was held also in the re-
gion between Ypres and Roulers, be-
tween Armentieres and Lille, to the
west of La Bassee and of Lens, and to
the east of Arras. This line is contin-
ued to the south by the line which al-
ready has been Indicated in these of-
ficial communications. During the
fighting of recent days the enemy
seems to have sustained considerable
losses.

i On tlie R-nssInn Front.
"Russia. To the west of the Vis-

tula and to the north, of the Pilica river,
the Germans have been farced back on

.Lowicz, Skierniewice and Rawa, which
have been captured at tihe bayonet
point by the Russians.

"To the south of the Pilica, in the
direction of Radom, there has been
a lively engagement between the Rus-
sians and the Austro-Gernmns, who
lost prisoners and cannon.

"To the south, of Solec the Russian
troops crossed the Vistula, by main
force, driving the Austnans back. On
the river San and to the south of
Przemyal there have occurred stubborn
combats, resulting1 favorably to the
Russians. An Austrian column de-
•bouching from the Carpathians on
Dolma (in Galicia, 23 miles to the south
of Stry) was routed."

MILLIONS OF BELGIANS

U. S. Minister Brand Whitlock
Says Food Is About iGone.

Belgians in Daze.

Germans Claim Partial Gains;

Three British Ships Are Hit
Berlin, October 26.— (Via Amsterdam

and L/ondon.)—A report from general
headquarters Monday forenoon says:

"West of the Yser canal, between
Nieuport and Dixmude, which is still
occupied by the enemy, our troopa at-
tacked the hostile positions, which are
obstinately defended.

"The British fleet co-operated, but
was forced back by the heavy artillery
fire. Three ships were hit. During
th-e afternoon of October ^3 the fleet
kept beyond the distance of sight.

"Near Ypres the battle Is stagnant.
Southwest of Ypres and west and
southwest of Lille our attacks are pro-
gressing. During- severe street fight-
ing the English suffered great losses,
leaving about 500 prisoners,

"North of Arras a heavy French at-
tack: broke down, the French losses
being severe.

"In the eastern theater of the war
our offensive on Augustowo is pro-
gressing-. The battle near Ivangorod
is favorable, but still now there has
been no decision "
GEN. VON FALKENHAYN
SUCCEEDS VON MOLTKE.

Berlin, October 26.—(Via The Hague
and London )—General von Falkenhayn
has been acting as phifif of the German
general staff during the illness of Gen-
eral von Moltke,
fering from a bill
eral von Moltke's condition is said not
to be serio-us, and already he has shown
considerable improvement.

The king of Saxony, while visiting

the Saxon troops and the army of the
German crown prince, advanced, several
times to the firing line In order to sat-
isfy himself concerning the conditions,
under which the men were fighting.

Lieutenant General von Rinehardt.
attached to the Wuerttemburg troops*
has been killed in Belgium. He was
a veteran of 1870, and retired frojn
active service in 1905. He volunteered
at the beginning of the war and was
given command of a brigade.

The report Is confirmed that Em-
peror William has conferred the deco-
ration of Four Le Merite on Command-
er Weddigen, of the submarine U-9,
for the destruction of the British
cruiser Hawke. It is understood that
raemjbers of the crew of the submarine
have received the decoration Oif the
Order -of the Iron Cross of the first
class. i

Brussels, October 26.— (Via London )
Famine menaces nearly seven million
persons In Belgium unless they receive j
Immediate help from the outside.

Brand Whitlock, American minibter.
asserts that 'less than two weeks' food
supply | remains in cities, while condi-
tions in country districts are worse j
His reports from Namur, L,ouva!n and |
Liege say affairs in these cities arc '
worse than in Brussels.

Nearly half th'e people •who have
remained in Belgium are wandering
helplessly from town to town seeflsmg1

shelter with friends and relatives.
Malines. which formerly had 60,000 in-
habitants, has but few undamaged
houses standing. The same situation
exists at Namur and Lou vain.

The road from Antwerp to Brussels
is black with people moving in either
direction. Wagons and carts are filled
with wreckage of household effects, j
Thousands on, foot are carrying bun- i
dies or pushing dog carts, moving with
no definite destination. i,

Belgians of all classes appear dis- ]
heartened. Old women and cripples |
may be seen sitting near their shattered
homes In -Malines nodding mutely at
the cathedral with its shattered win-
dows and tottering walls. Similar con-
ditions are found in small villages be-
twt?«n Antwerp and Brussels. Pew
stores are open. Villages that stood
near contested forts literally were
razed; many inhabitants remain lying
in rudely constructed sheds or tents.
In Brussels the streets are filled with
German soldiers an-d marines. Automo-
biles of the officers dash in all direc-
tions.

By an official order there have been
pos-ted throughout the countrv names
of Belgians and Britishers sentenced
to imprisonment for Insults offered to
German soldiers.

Others are warned to obey military
orders and are advised that the Ger-
mans have no intention of seizins non-
combatants. The Germans pay for ev-
erything obtained in stores

CANADA NOT FEARFUL
OF GERMAN INVASION

Hot Springs, Va_, October 26.—Sir
Robert L, Borden, the Canadian pre-
mier, saw here tonight for the first
time the publls-hed statement of <£ount
von Be.rnst.orff, German ambassador,
it hat invasion of Canada by Germany
•would not be a violation of the Monroe
doctrine. He remarked that Canada
did not consid&r a German invasion
Irnmin-ent. and that the relation of the
Monroe doctrine to such an improbabil-
ity hardly ihad been considered.

the extreme weakness often results in
impaired hearing, weakened eyesight,
bronchitis and other troubles, but if
Scott's Emulsion is given promptly,
it carries strength to the organs
and creates rich blood to build
up the depleted forces.

Children thrive on Scott's Emulsion.
14_71 It Is Frc-, fror: AIcohoL

Only One "BROAIO Q UIMNE"
To get the genuine, call ror full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QTTTNINE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Keepjft the hands
• softf andgwrhite

The soothing, healing Reainol
balsams in Reainol Soap, combined
with its freedom from harsh, irri-
tating alkali, give to red, rough
hands that whiteness and velvety
softness for which women yearn.
Hands washed only with Resinol
Soap are usually hands to be proud
off Try it for a week and see.

Beainol Soap is Bold by all dealers in
toilet gooda. For Baroplefree.write to Dept.
6-P, Ecsinol, Baltimore, Md.

ring the illness of Gen- I
e, who has been suf- j
)ilious complaint. Gen-

RUSSIANS REPORT
THEY ARE WINNING

Continued From Page One.

dispatch relating to the operations In
Poland sass-

"The precipitate flight of the Ger-
mans continues. Thev are evacuating
Lodz, 75 miles west southwest of War-
saw. Thev made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to arrest the offensive Russian
movement by clinging to positions at
Sokhatchoff, from which, however, they
were dislodged with heavy losses."

Accord! ns" to a dispatch to The
Daily Telegraph, from Rotterdam, The
Vossiche Zeitujigr, of Berlin, says that
the Russians, who have withdrawn
most of their troops fram Lemberg,
have now sent 80,000 men there who
are strenuously fortifying- the town.
The Russians, the paper says, are
clearly determined to keep Lembe-rg- at
all costs.
AUSTRIAN REPORT
ON THE SITUATION.

London, Octofoer 26.—A dispatch to
Reuter's Telegram company from Rot-
terdam gives th'e following official
statement, issued in Vienna:

"A telegram dated Sunday noon from
the northeastern theater of war says
Austrian and strong German forces
have taken a position in a nearly un-
interrupted line from the northern
spurs of the Carpathian mountains
bv way of Stary and Sambor, befo-re
the fortress of Przemysl, to the Polish,
part of the Vistula and to the district
of Plock. against the main army of
the Russians, who have been reinforced
by troops from the Caucasus, Siberia
and Turkestan.

"The Auhtnan offensive across the
Carpathians attracted strong hostile
forces.

"In the middle of Galfcia. where both
armies occupy fortified positions, the
battle is stagnant. f

"Xortheast o-f Przemysl and on the
lower San the Austrians have had
several successes.

'In Russian Poland strong- forces are
facing one another. Since yesterday
there has been fighting north of the
Vistula, between Ivangorod and War-
saw."

CHEAP $UGAR PROVIDED.
BY BRITISH GOVERNMENT
London, October 26 —The government

has so successfully cornered the sugar
supply that it is announced that the
gross wholesale price "will be reduced
60 cents a hundredweight, whicli will
ma-Ice the maximum retail price 7 cents
a pound for good granulated and S
cents a pound for .good cnrrgg

College Annuals have for a number of
years been a specialty with our printing
department. We have produced entirely
satisfactory Annuals for the leading col-
leges of th? South. We take photographs,
make drawings, handle engravings, print
the Annual, do the binding. Everything
is done in our plant. Nothing farmed out.
We alone are responsible. l

Write us or call ua on the phone.
We will cheerfully submit designs

and estimates.

Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices

Johrrson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING. AND PRINTING
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"Sham Silk" Hosiery Deceives
Your Eyes and Fingers—But

you buy hosiery for your feet. That's why some
imitation silks, chemically treated to look like silk,
will prove a poor hosiery "bargain" in the end.
PutNSECEME Pure Silk Hosiery to the foot test—
and wash tub test, too—and you'll know why
JjBESEME is knocking out the "wood fiber imita-
tion" everywhere.

KQRSEMH Pan Silk Hosiery costs you 50c—anJ is
north it. It couldn't be cheaper and be pure sili.
At 25c there's N3HSHJE Silt-Lisle—the right quality at
at the price. Sold by leading dealers.

Made in America

PURE
SILK

500 NoRSEMEPERFECT-PROCESS

Hate them vlisrtcoil tin 3 our
drj Kfoda account. Kant tit-liver—
fen. PhonoN: M:ilii lOOt uml At-
lanta 464, 4b:th.

Now look at this iist of
Bargains for

Tuesday, October 27

BUTTER DAY
OUR OWN "HOME-AID"
BRAND—JUST ELEGANT—

32/2C Pound
(LIMIT 2 POUNDS)

PURE LARD
No. 5 Tin "X-RAY,"

63 Cents
CELERY

CRISP AND WHITE

2 Stalks 13c
APPLES

LARGE YORK "IMPERIALS,"
MOST DELICIOUS—

OUR OWN '-HOME-AID"
BRAND

24-Pound Sack—

84 Cents

SUGAR!!!
SUGAR!!!

SUGAR!!!
25-lb. Sack

Standard Granulated
Sugar

For

$1.49
(LIMIT ONE)

BACON
ARMOUR'S "SHIELD BRAND"

4 to 6-Pound Strips—

2Oc Pound
(LIMIT ONE)

1

19c

23c

COFFEE—HIGH'S
SPECIAL BRAND, Ib.
FLOUR —THE CELEBRATED
"WHITE CREST" FLOUR —
made from the very HEART^OF
THE WHEAT
BERRY—24-lb. sack
EGGS—FRESH
COUNTRY, dozen . .
CHEESE —FRESH
N. Y. STATE, Ib. . .

SPECIAL NOTICE
USE THE PHONES FREELY

FOR YOUR ORDERS. PROMPT
DELIVERIES. M O R E NEW
FAST DELIVERY AUTOS JUST
ADDED TO THE FLOCK. IF
YOU WILL GET YOUR PHONE
ORDERS IN BY 5:30 EACH
DAY IT WILL ASSURE DELIV-
ERY NEXT MORNING BY THE
EARLIEST DELIVERY.

Another sample let-
ter just come in yester-
day's mail—it's an
"EXPERIENCE"

LETTEB, TOO.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25.

Gentlemen: ,
A fter varied experiences at

different stores, I always so
back to HIGH'S for four rea-
sons—

FIRST—Superior quality and
freshness of goods and Ciean-
finess in handling them.

SECOND—Superior and ef-
ficient service. The clerks al-
ways seem pleased to wait on
customers.

TffIRO— The pleasantness
and courtesy with ivh.ch they
correct mi-stakes, making me
feel as if I do not mind ihe in-
convenience I may have had.

FOURTH—They do notsend
a substitute or inferior article,
which is often done in other
places.

This is not a letter just to
try for the Award—Ihough I
would like to win one—but a
testimonial to truemerit.yahich
I am as g/ad to s-ve as if no
award was offered.

(Signed) A CUSTOMER.
(Letter on file, in advertising

office.)

JEWS PA PER I

~,M ' >* b i-»-.*>-. v-ti.-*̂

SJ EW SPA PERI
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News of the War In a Nutshell
All efforts of the illied armies and

laermans aio centered Uong the North
aea coast wnrre m that section in
eluded between Nieuport ^.nd Dixm.ude
the battle ha& been rag-ing- incessantly
f or sen pral <ia> s past The latest official
advices from Paris, report a violent
bombardment of Nieuport b> Germ-in
prune but so far as the public knows
neither side has gained any deiimte
success

British officials, declare the situation
js^ ^ satisfactory and that while the

fighting is severe and continuous.
allies are gaining ground and many
pi isonen, "have been taken

German h&adquarte^-s admits the po
sitlons held try the allies between N"ieu
port and Dixmude are belfLg- obstinate
1> defended but that In the exchang*
of hea\ > artillery fire between thi
British fleet and the German gunners
three warships were hit On Sunda>
the ships according'to the German re
port drew out far off shore

The French steamer Admiral Gan

Jim 3UI Hm

YOU can't judge a man
the size of his hat.

It's what* s in the hat
that counts. Don't
l?uy VELVET be-
cause it's in a big tin,
but because thar's
VELVET in the big
tin.

In every tiri~and*bag oi'VEEVETj
The Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco,
there's a liberal quantity of the
best tobacco that Kentucky can
produce. lOc.tins and 5c metal-
lined bags.

.it.

A Book of Interest

$1 Starts the Account

more absorbing than the most
thrilling work of fiction is a
bank book Its tale is never
too long; nor its pages too

many, and its long rows of fig-
ures so dry in other books, are

intensely interesting But in
order to enjoy its pages, each
person must hav e a book of his
own and one dollar will start
it Get one now

4% Interest Paid
Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6 in addition to regular morning

hours

Georgia Savings Bank and Trust Company
ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK.

Organized 1899
GEORGE M BROWN, President JOHN W GRANT, Vice President

JOSEPH E BOSTON, Secretary and Treasurer.

STERLING PAINT
.fA GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZfER & GAY PAINT C0.v Mfrs.
31 SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA. GEORGIA

By Day

By Evening

By Night

When ^ou opened lour chiffonier drawer
buiida\ moimiig it was a leisurely moment.
Did \ ou notice am thing new ?
>s o i Does this mean that } ou 're still w ear-
1112, A our spring toggery in this coloiful
October'
Ha\ e ^ ou not \ et taken the time to look
in cr those smart little lusuiies at Muse's
that i elate bo comfortably to jour lif^—by
da\ , b\ evening, by night?
Your Business Smartness Depends
—011 a few handborne shuts—ma'vbe mush-
i * K>m pltatb ot flannel, ot silk, or silk and
ilaimcl, or tuni stuped madias shirts—
*1 50 up ^
Ha~\ o "i ou tii^d the short stiff-bosom shirts'
—on a LCI tain number of rich, colorful ties
ot mai ked nood sti le,
—on the well-fitted undergarments that
j,u <\ inuonbcioufa ease
—(.ni the hos>ici\ and handk'ch'fs plentiful.
Your Evening Correctness Relies
—011 A our bilk or Imen shirt fiont of im-
iiuu ulate expanse
—011 jour nth, white bilk or neat P. K.
\\ aivtx oat
-—on A oui trim, white tie of lawn, P. K. or
silk
—on the conect pearl set—studs, cuff
links, and \ ebt buttons
And here aie the PAJAMAS of good fit,
labnc comfoit, and attractive color which
w ill round out j oui 2-i hours of dauV life
in "sleep that's hard to beat."

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

teaume has been added to the list of
vessels blown up by mines in the Tva
ters off the .French and Belgian coast
More than a score of persons were
•drowned the others being rescued bj a
cross channel steamer ?

Capetown reports that the rebel Ma
ritz, and his forces have met defeat I
at the hands of the Union of South
Africa tcoops Marit? w as wounded
and has fled to German territory

The Russian official report de
scribes a great battle in progi ess
along1 a front of more than sixty miles
In Poland extending from Rawi to the
river Jljanka, in whk.r the Russians
•a^e declared to be winning- victories
i ne same report sa> s that the resist
ance of th ~
•weakening

FATAL BOMB EXPLOSION IN MONTREAL
DUE TO RACE FEELING OVER THE WAR

sa>s
stiia;ance of the Vustiians in Galicia Is

The people of Belgium ai e in dire
straita manv millions of them facing
starvation The American minister to
Belgium, says thene is less than two
weeks supply of food in the cities
nr-hile In the countrv districts the situ
ation Is worse The American relief
committee in London has been forced
to delay until Wednesday its first ship
ment of food to Belgium the British
.Board of Trade not having granted the
neces^arv license in time

"With the release of the A.mei ican
tank steamer Brindilla, captured by the
British, auxiliary cruiser Caronia and
taken to Halifax, and the announcement
that the Platurta held on the coast of
Scotland would also be permitted to
continue her i oyage all pending ques
tions between the United States arid
Gi eat Britain over the seizure of Araer
lean ships have been settled

13,000 MORE CANADIANS
FOR THE BATTLE FRONT
Ottawa Onti October 26—It has been

decided to send lo 000 Canadians to
Europe in December instead of 10 000
the number specified In Premier Bor
den s announcement of two weeks ago
The ready response to the call for vol
unteers and speedy delivery of equip-
ment have enabled the government to
Increase the size of the scond expedl
tionary force

The Royal Canadian regiment a
thousand strong which Is garrisoning
in Bermuda, will be one of the units
to go I with the second contingent, and
the place of the regiment In Bermuda
will be taken by a regiment of less ex-
perienced men Many of the thousand
men doing guard duitj on budges mag--
arines and wireless stations in. Canada
since the beginning of the war also
u ill be given the chance of active serv
ice and their work will be taken over
laigelj bv recruits In addition to
these forces a strong medical and en
gineerlng corps will be sent

Many offers for service with the sec
ond Canadian contingent are being re
ceived from the United States The
military department is unable to ac
cept offers from across the line but
the enlistment officers do not hesitate
to accept Americans foi service when
they once are in Canada :

MORE BRITISH OFFICERS
KILLED AND WOUNDED

London October 26—A casualty list,
ssued tonight dated October 22 23

reported fifteen officers killed fifty 1m o
wounded and seventeen missingr Among
the wounded is Lieutenant Sir Philip
Lee Brocklehurst who accompanied
the British Antarctic expedition In 1007

FRENCH STEAMER SUNK
BY A BOULOGNE MINE

Dover Otober 26—(*V ia [London )—
The steamer A-dmlral G-anteaume "was
sunk today by a mine just outside Bou
logne harboi Twentv or thirt> per
sons "we'-e drowned owing to the panic
Which prevailed as the passengers were
being tiansferred to the ci oss channel
steamer Queen v\ hich rushed to the
assistance of the sinking vessel

Most ot the pas^enprers -n eie peas
ants from Pas de Calais who had been
tatken aiboard at Calais to be trans
ferred to Boulogne

"NO QUARTER" ORDER
CHARGED TO GERMANS

"Washington October 26—The French
embassy today issued the following
statement

The report appeared in the press
some time ago according to which
General Stenper commanding a bri
gade of the German armj in France
had issued an order to his troops pre
scribing that they give no quarter to
any prisoners but shoot them all and
inish the wounded

The official statement from Bei
;in via Sav ville was issued thereupon
declaring1 that this was an impudent
ie

The atrocious order had never the
ess really been given and carried out

and proof of it is in the hands of the
French government Ov er twenty Ger
nan- prisoners of the One Hundred and

Twelfth and One Hundred and Torty
second regiments of infantry (forming-
.he Stenger bi Igrade) are novt held in
Trance at Montbrison and St Etienne
They have declared undei oath before

the magistrate that this order was
actuallj issued on the 26th of August
and that in accordance with It all
French vv ounded found that dav were
it once dispatched Officers ind no
.ably Captain Curtius of the One Hun
dred and Twelfth regiment personally
superintended the execution of the or
der

GERMAN POINT OF VIEW
IN REGARD TO CANADA

"Washington October 26— The Ger
an point of view is that by joining in

a European war Canada h is put her
self outside of the pale of the Monroe
doctrine but Lrermany has not the in
tention of attacking Canada, nor colon
zing Canada This statement todav

was issued here b> the Germany em
bassv

The statement \v as an amplification
of the \ iew expressed > estertlav by
Count von Bernstorff the German am
jassador that by taking part in the
ar the Canadians have justified an
q-resslv e campaign against Canada
To further explain the reason that

caused the German gov ernment in a
'ormal note delivered to the state de

partment bv Count Bernstorff volun
ta i i lv pledging derm an v not to attempt
colonial expansion in South America
no matter what the outcome of the
war the embasby issued this statement

The note was written at that time
because Winston Churchill had said
in his message to the A.mertcan people
that if Germany was victorious in the
prtsent war she woulcl attack the Mon
ice doctrine

TRANSFER OF GERMANS
RAISES OF QUESTION

Honolulu T H October _l> —Trans '
fer of the crew, of the German power !
•schooner \eolus sunk by th Japanese I
battleship Hizen off this port Saturdav i
crom that warship to a launch of the ;
North dcrman Llovd refugee steamer
ILocksun outside the harbor j csterda>
has raised questions a** *o the pro
prietv of this act The Locksun is 111
terned here and tnerp is uncertainty as
to whether her sending out a Hunch
did not constitute a breach of neutral
itv \s there were Chinese among the
crew of the Aeolu** a possil le breach i
of the immigi ation law. also is In
volved 1

It is understood th it the situation ]
has been laid officially before "Wash
Ingtoii foi decision

The German schooner rftrmes from
the Marshall islands succeeded jester
dav in running the blockade estab
lished outside this port bv the battle-
ship Hizen and it now safe unde the
protection of A.merican neutrality

PARIS FASHIONS ARTIST
KILLED BY THE GERMANS

^National feeling over tihe war was
the direct cause of the wrecking1 jof a
tenement in the Russian German Aus
trian district on Prontenac street IMon
treal Bombs were used Eight per
sons were killed and thirty injured
The picture shows the wrecked house

The explosion occurred ait supper time
and most of those killed were eating
their meals It is reported tha,t the e\.
plosion followed the ejection from the
DUllding of Austrian Polish laborers
after a heated argument over the war
w 1th Russians who liv ed in the tene
ment >

MRS. CARMAN RELEASED
ON A BOND FOR $25,000

New York October 26 —Mrs Flor
ence Tonklin Carman who was on trial
in Mineola all last week charged with
murdering Mrs Louise Bailey was re
leased to la> on $2o 000 ball in the

rig's countj. supreme court in Brook
l>n She started immediately for her
home in Freeport

The jury which tried Mrs Carman
wife of Dr Kdwin Carm-iu a Treepoi t
physician in whose oftice Mrs Bailej.
was shot and killed on June 30 could
not agree yesterday after deliberating
more than thirteen hours It was said
the jury stood ten for acquittal and
two for conviction

"Whether Mrs Caiman will be tried
again In % ie\v of the disagreement
Sunday of the Jury is an unsettled
question Disti ict Attorney Lewis J
bmlth said tonight

It is belle\ed certain the district at
tornej will move a new trial If he de
termines positively there was an agree
ment made before the case closed
among certain of the jurors to acquit
Mrs Carman His investigation of this
report is being continued but so far as
announced tonight there lias been no
cl ev e 1 opme nits

SURVIVOR OF TITANIC
WEDS TITANIC SURVIVOR
Huntinirton W Va October 26— It

became known here tonight that Mrs
Lucien P Smith a Titanic survivor
was married secretly last August In
New lork to Robei t W Daniel of
fhlladelphia and Richmond Va alfao
a survivor of the -disaster Mrs Dan el
lost her first husband in the disaster
She is a daughter of Representative
James 4. Hushes ol Huntmgton

ZEPPELIN ARTIFICER
WINS THE IRON CROSS

Berlin October 26—(Via The Hague
to London )—Artificer Luickhardt of a
Zeppelin urew has been decorated with
the iron cross ftrst class TV hile the
Zeppelin was dropping bombs on Ant
iwerp lecentlj it was detected by a I
searchlight and. a bitterj showered
shells at it One shell shattered the
framework of a propeller the damage
threatening to entirely disable the air I
&IY!uickhardt realized the danger and
volunteered to saw off the propeller
which task he icLompllshid In halt an
hour while clinging to the shattered
framework 6000 feet above the guns
of the fortiess Later when the dlrigi
*>le got under way and was speedint,
at the rite of forty miles an houi
Luickhardt repaired a long rent made
in her hull by a shell

Longford Outpointed.
Joplm Mo October 26 —Sam Lans

ford was outpointed here tonight by I
Jeff Clarke negro heavvwelght pugl
list of Joplm who was given the de
cislon at the end of ten rounds

THREE MEN ARE KILLED
IN BUILDING COLLAPSE

Youngstown Oh*o October 26—Three
men are dead and three are in a hos-
pital a9 *ne result of the collapse of
the third floor of the new Hippodrome
building late todaj which Tbuned seven
men under tons of concrete and steel
The inside of the building fell Into the
cellar cair^ing the workmen with it.
Some of the workmen escaped by cling
ing to jutting beams others, were
thrown cleai of the wreckage into
the street

Of the seven men buried under the
concrete and steel, three were rescueu
alive and thre bodies were recov ered
One man Is still unaccounted for It
was reported at first that twentj imen
had been caught bnit investigation
showed all accounted for but one

JNone of the dead has been iden
tified

BATTLE
STAGGER BELIEF

Correspondent Describes
Struggle Along Banks of
Yser-»—Air Engines, Sea
Engines and Land Engines
Death-Sweep Country.

London October 26 — The rorre
spondent of The Daily "Ve\v s •« ho has
been in an armored train to the banks
of the Yser gives a good description
of the battle in the northwest He
sava

Thf battle rages along the \ser
with frig-htful destruction of life Mi"
engines sea engines and land engines
death sweep thib desolate country A f i
tically horizontally and tn.nA ersel;
Through It the little frail human en
gin.es crawl and dig walk and iun
skirmishing' charging and blundering
in little Individual fights and tussles
tired and puzzled ordered here and
there sleeping where they can never
washitig: and dying unnoticed A friend
may find himself firing on. a friendly
force and few are to blame

\rmorefl Tralnt» in Action
ThruVsday the Germans were driven

back over the Tser Tridaj they se
cured a footing again and Saturday
they were again hurled back "Vow a
bridge blown up by one side is re
paired by the other it is again blown
up by the first or left as a death trap
till the enemy is actually crossing-

Actions b> armored trains some of
them the most reckless adventures are
attempted dailv Each day accumu
lates an unwritten record of individual
daring feats accented as part of the
daily -work Day by day our men push
out on these dangerous explorations
attacked by shell fire In danger of
cross fire dynamite and ambuscades
bringing a priceless support to the
threatened line*. \s ..he armored train
approaches the river under shell fire
the ear cracks with the constant thun
der of gun a aboard It is amazing to
see the angle at •which the guns can be
swung .

And overhead the airmen are busj.
venturing through fog and puffs of
exploding sheila to get one small fact
of information "We used to regard the
looping of the loop of the Germans
overhead as a hair brained piece of im
pudent defiance to our infantry fire
Now we know it means earl> trouble
for tus infantry

Doss on Scent
Besides u« as we cra,\vl up snuffing

the lines like dogs on a scent grim
train loads of wounded wait aoundlesslj
in the sidings Further up the line
ambulances are coming slowl> back
The bullets of machine suns begin to
rattle on our armored coats Shells ^ve
learned to disregard but the machine
gun is the master in tnis wai

Now we near the ri\ er at a flat
country farm The territory is scarred
•with trenches and it Is impossible
to say at first who Is in them so inci
dental and. sepa-rate are the fortunes
of this river side battle The guns are
on oui bank enfilading the linos of the
allies trenches We creep up and the
Oermans come into sight of the trench
es rush to the bank and are scattered
and smashed The allies follow w ith
a. fierce bavonet charge

The Germans do not T\ ait They
rush to the bridges and are swept

PHNZFHNJND GOUTY
T

Twenty - Two Other Persons
Also Convicted of Killing

Archduke and Wife.

T ondon Uctabcr 2 — Vi Exchange
Telegraph <3 br«itch f om Rome gives
the follow ins? i e i \ fd f i om Sar^Jev^,
Bobma undei d itt of Moiicut>

(ja\ i jo Ptn p lie a'-sa'-sin and
uiabe/ a &tude it N t r t f l j o Ua,brino\lcs
and 1 of Pi n/ p v accomplices wei e
fo inci gui l t \ of t ioison toda\ for kill
inpr \ Oiduke 1 i in is 1 erdimnd and
his wife

\.b ti c in 11 pron n cpd the \ er
dic-t the could be listin tl\ heaid
the l U T i b i r c C thn d . i t i l l r i \ of the ber
•s lans who had fought desj et at^ly to
captuie the cit\ and libciite the pris
on rs ill of w l i o m .irt Slavs

The urt Mil p io tounce seiitcn e
Wednesd i

\rchtl ik 1 ranc ^ I c id imnd heir
ap-parent to the Au\bt o Hungarian
tin one an-d h s wi fe were shot to
dt a.th by Pi in^ip v, lulc on a vi&lt to
Sarajevo Turn* ^8 lat>t

WALL STREET CUSTOMS
RULED ON BY COURT

New York October 26 — Mleged
usages and customs of "W all street
do not legally constitute as such a
defense againbt an action according to
a supreme court decision handed down
todav bj Justice Gaveg-an The court
al^o 1 eld that a banker acting in a
judiciary ca^acit must be able to
sho\v he has madf no secret profits
through the use of faecui ities left in
hiq care The decision was made in
the suit of Janu s G Pattei son -presl
dent of the Neiv 1 ngland Granite
"\\ orks against I a>mond Pjnchon iS-
Co bantk rb and brokei s.

Patterson suca to ootain an account
ing f i om the brokers and to restrain
them from selling 1 4o shares of stock
left in the r care as security for an
active a count He charged that t ie
brokers lia<i used his collateral securi
tiefa to make loa.nt> with ba,nks oledg
ing them for imounts greater than
those duo fio-n h -n and. making secret
prolits b\ obtainint, certain i ajtes of
interest from thf banks w hile «e was
charged a different rate of interest
The defendants denied that they in
tended to sell Patterson s securities

Ju tice Gavegan stateQ that the ev i
dence satisfied him that the brokers
had taken preliminary ateps toward
the sale of the collateral secur ties
ind added that the alleged usages
and customs of "V\ all street pleaded
by the brokers d d not ai svv er Patter
son s cV urtes He gran-ted the irjunc
tion and ordered VIG accounting

He Knew Thomas Jefferson.
St, Louie Mo Octobei ^6 — Thomas

G t agg former judge of the Missouri
supreme court arid one of the few men
of this age who knew Thomas Jeffe^
son d ed here today at the age of 9«
Fagg was born at Cartersville S C

awav ti> the deadliest destroyer of all—
the machine gun The bridge is blown
a-> but who can say by whom"* Quickly
the train runs back

A brisk day remarks the corre
spondent Not so bad replies the of
ficer So the days pass

CHINA ASKS SURRENDER
OF JAPANESE WARSHIP

Pekin China October - —The Chi
nese foretgn minister has demanded
the surrender of a Jai?anese t°rPe<io
boat with its crew which entered Cm
nese waters and substituted the Jap
anese Hag foi the Chinese dragon and
attempted to tow awav the w recked
Crremau torpedo boat S 90.

A WOMAN'S TERRIBLE
EXPERIENCE!

The way a natio» treats Its women

\ countl i a cl\ ilization or barbai ism
call be told b\ the way it treats worn
en This ib the test o£ its standing
among the nations of the world Hus
bands should treat then wive^ with fie
Ereatest contldeiatlon for the wife is
often -weighted down by a crushing
buiden of weakness dizziness 01 de
SPThousa.nd.s ii-pon thousands of moth
ers wivei and daughters In e-v er\ sec
tlon of th s great country who ha\ e re
gaired health Msor and oheeiJul dis
Position aftei months of misery and
eTen despair a.re the ones who t rul j
appreciate the martfilous restorative
pSwer of Dr Pierces Favorite Pre
SCE\>er> woman -who has reason to be
lieve that backache headache unnatu
raj pains low bpirit-s, sleepless nights
irregularities or a catarrhal condition
is caused bj a derangement of the
womanlj functions owes It to herself
and dear ones to spepdilj overcome the
trouble before i general breakdown I
causes permanent prostration

j-jr plcrce s Favorite Prescription is i
a lemedv that any ailing woman cant
safelv take because it is prepared from
roots and herbs containing tonic prop
erties ot the most pronounced charao
teit is not a secret remedy because Us
ingredients are printed on wrapper

Get Dr Pierces Favorite Prescnp
tion to dav either in l iquid or tablet
f01 m at anv dealer in medicines if - v o u '
want to better >our phjbical condition I
surelv and speedUv Everv Ingredient
In Fav onte Prescription is printed
alon" with the directions If vou want
a specialist in women s diseases to diag
nose v our case consult D, Pierce t)j
letter co-rre*<pondence private and con
fidential address Doctor Pierce Ima
lids Hotel Buffalo N 1

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 1013

Jellico . . . $4.75 Per Ton
Red Ash . . . 5.00 Per Ton
We weigh on city scales.

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Silk and Woolen Remnants
A Surpassing Fine Sale at 9 O'Clock Today
A Chamberlin-Johnsou-DuBose Co. Remnant Sale of the nrst water.
Let's explain—
The Silk and Diess Goodb Section lia\e been doing splendid business

because the season found us pecuhailv fortified with large importations of
fashionable sjlks and woolens. They were here before they became scarce.

Now remnants have sprung up where full pieces were.

We have • never offered a cleaner, fresher,
more desirable lot of Silk and Wooien rem-
nants than you will find here today

The very fact that they are now in shoit lengths (one-half jard to dress
lengths) proves their worth.

Btit with us they aie but remnants and so mu&t be treated to—•

Price Reductions of

A Third, A Fourth, A Half

With \ou they are dre&ses, waists, suits, skirts, coats and the like—as
desiiable as thev could be were pieces full and prices normal

Read the kinds of bilks and woolens unohed. See the colonngb and
patterns—jou will &a^ e.

The Silks The Woolens
Crepes de Chine
Taffetas
Roman Stripes
Satins
Charmeuse
Foulards
Velvets
Chiffons
Washi Silks

Poplins
Corded Silks
Plaids
Messalines
Moires
Crepe Meteors
Corduroys
Brocades
Jap Silks
Wool Poplins

Serges
Silk and Wool Poplins
Silk and Wool Crepes
Plaids
Checks
Stripes
Whipcords
Challies

Albatrosses
Batistes
Broadcloths
Epingles
Mohairs
Voiles
Henriettas
Wool Taffetas

Chamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Co.
SPAPFRf
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8-ia
i»avlowa liavotte, under the direction
OZ Professor J. H. Mahler, which was
BO beautifully presented at the pageant
given the past summer under the aus-
pices of the Joseph Habershara chap-

Those taking \ part will be: Mrs.
Charles M. Remaen. -MYs William Tilt,
Mrs. Ben Lee Crew, Mrs. "Walter An-
arews. Mrs. John HomerviJle, Mrs. Ten
Eyck Brown, Mrs. Arthur Powell, Mrs.
~W. J. Blalock, Mrs. Dudloy Cowles, Mrs.
Ida Howell C'ramer, Mis. Wiliam H.
Klser and Mrs. Linton C. Hopkins.

Hamson-B urke.
The marriage Of Miss Mars-tret Hat -

rison and Mr James Clayton Burke will
take place Thursday morning, October
23, at 3 o'clock, \it tho Sacred Heart
church- Misa Virpnia Lovette wil l bo
maid 01' honor, and MIJ-S Martha Allen
Boynton wi l l bf first f lower pirl, and
Miss M«iry Manning-, f lower sirl Mas-
ter Horaco Collins worth wi l l bo rm#-
bearer, and Mr Charles M. tVhmdcr. of
Chicago, will be best man. The ushers
•Will be brothers of the bride. Mr. James
I-a-wrrenc-c Harrison. Jr.. Mr. George
X.owndes Harrison, Mr. Frank "W. Har-
rison and Mr. Oe Sales Harrison. The
orlde will be g-!ven away by her father

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

By Telling How Lydia E. PLnk-
ham'sVegetableCompound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. —"t had a f e m a l e
trouble ' and weakness that annoyed

me continually. I
tried doctors and all
k inds of medicine
for several ye^ra
but was not cured
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine." — Mrs.

MARY R. MILLER, Box 453, Miami,Okla.

Another Woman who has Found
Health in Lydia E. JPinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas. -7- " Some years

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
Side which I thought were inflammation,
aTso with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ai}d'
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
—Mrs. A. L. SMITH, E. No. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinltbam's Vegeta-
ble Compound will helpyou, write

(confidential) Ijynn,Mass.,f or ad-
vice. Your letter Trill be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inish your

as good as new?
Our Plant, tlie largest and

best equipped in tho South,
Is manned by experts. Costs
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge tor ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811. and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

"VVe also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

LUDDPI & BATES
80 North Pryor Street.

Oldest Piaao House fn the Southeast

Mr. James Lawrence Harrison, and Rt.
Rev. Benjamin Joseph Keiley, D. D.,
bishop of Savannauh, will officiate.

A wedding breakafst to the bridal
party at the home of the bride will
follow the church ceremony. After a
wedding trip east Mr. Burfcft and his
bride will go to housekeeping at East
Lake about November 15.

Among- t2ue out-of-town guests who
will be here for the wedtiins will be the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Burke, of Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Burke, of Cincinnati, and Mr.
Clayton Towns, of Cleveland.

For Miss Sharp. ,
A num'ber of entertainments will be

given in honor of Miss Caro Sharp pre-
ceding her marriage to Mr. James Dun-
can Sharp, on November 17.

Miss Margaret Armstrong gives an
afternoon reception November 14; Mrs.
Laura Green Jackson an afternoon re-
ception, November 16, and 'Miss Wiirale
Davis will entertain at a theater party
November 9.

Miss Hurt to Entertain.
Miss Mabel Kurt will entertain

Thursday afternoon at a. bridge tea at
her home on West Peachtree street
for Miss Mary Jeter, a bride-elect, and
for Misa Klisabeth Wallingford, of
Flemings burg, Ky., who arrives today
to vibit Miss Laura Cole. The guests
wil l be Miss Jeter, Miss Brock Jeter,
Miss WalHnprford. Miss Laura Cole.
»Miba Dorothy Davis, Miss Emma Jor-
dan, Miss Priscllla Rose, Miss Celeste
Janes, .Miss Louise Janes, "Miss Annie
ITaude Scheussler, Mrs. McBride Jack-
son, Miss Annie Mary Fuller, Mrs. E.
P. Hall of Anniston. Mrs. L, W. Gray.
Airs. Edgar Chambers, Miss "Willie Kate
Travis, Miss Vernon Hall, Miss Janie
iiUy W<5b.b of Athens. Miss Madge Pol-
lock. Miss Annie Will McCall, Miss
Mary Brock Mallard. Mies Riuth Simms,
Miss Marguerite Harper, Miss Frances
Curry, Miss Lillian Dowlin-j?, Mrs.
Tiller. Miss Bessie Kempton, Miss May
Holland Roberts.

White-Emerson.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. Woods White have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Sina, to Mr. Cherry
Logran Emerson, on Wednesday even-
ing, November 11, at 9 o'clock. North
Avenue Presbyterian church- There
will be a reception immediately after
the ceremony at ;t 2 Howard street.

To Miss Richardson.
Miiss lOii'genia Richardson, whose

marriage to Mr. J. Colie Brown will
take place November 4. was the honor
^uesL u,t a. box party at the Forsyth
j esterday afternoon, given by Mrs. S.
H. Cayce. The guests were Miss Rich-
ard K on. Mrs. Alonzo Richardson, Mrs.
J. T. iMerriam, Mrs. Henry Leonard and
Miss Ollie May Osiborne.

Mr. and (Mrs. Robert Woodruff gave
a dinner t party at r>ruid Hills Golf
r lub last evening" for Miss Richardson
and Mr. Crown.

Mrs. J. A. Sewel] gives a tea this
afternoon, and Mrs. W. J. Simms Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs*. Dan Lyle en-
tertains at :L bridge party Thursday
lifter noon. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Ri-ch-
a-rOaon will entertain at dinner at their
home in College Park on Tuesday, No-
vember 3, before the church rehearsal
for the wedding, •which will lie on the
morning: of November 4.

For Miss Godfrey.
Miss K-mily Casein entertained yes-

terday at a matinee party at the For-
syth, followed by tea at the Druid
Hills Golf club, for Miss Frances God-
f rt y.

Dancing at Capital City.
Tfce regular Tuesday informal dance

w ill be this evening at the Capital City
qlub.

For Miss Hawkins.
Mrs. Robert Wood will entertain at

a luncheon Wednesdav in compliment
to Miss Helen Hawkins, a 'bride-elect.
There will be eight guests.

Hocker-Foster.
Mr. Jeaae S. Hocker and Mrs. Mar-

garet Hocker have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter ami
granddaughter, "Pauline Denny, to Rev.
William Omar "Poster, on Wednesday,
November 11, 1914, at 9:30 o'clock, at
the Christian church, Stanford, Ky.

At home, 349 Oak street, Atlanta, Ga.

Chrysanthemum
The second annual show of the Ool-

lesre Park Chrysanthemum clu'b will
be 'held this afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. G. B. Findley on East Princeton
avenue. The hours are from 3 to 6 and
S to 10 o'Llock in the evening. Tlie
public is cordially invited.

Chrysanthemum Show.
The Inman Park chrysanthemum

show will be h-eld Thursday, October
29. from 2 to S '30 'p. m , at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Porter, 78 Eliza-
beth street. No admission will be
charged, and the ladles In the club will
be Klad to welcome all persons inter-
ested in flowers.

McElreath-Mitchell.
The marringe of Miss Lois McElreath

and Air. Hub bard Garland Mitchell took
place Saturday afternoon, October 1!4,
at !9 Avon av-cnue. Rev. A. C. Ward,
D. !>., officiating1.

Jones-Muse.
The announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Agnes Jones, daughter of
"\1 r and Mrs H. L. Jones, of Albany,
and Mr. Elliott Hunter Muse, of At-
lanta, whose marraige is to take place
in Januar\ , is one of pleasing social
interest * '

Mi&s, Junes, who IB of prominent fam-
i l \ and one of the most attractive
> uuiig \ \omen in Albany, has made
mnnv friends vn Atlanta on the oc-
raMon of visits her**. Pretty and win-
somr. she will bo cordially welcomed
when she arrives as a January bride.

Mr. Muse, third son of Mr. and Mrs.
George K Muse, is successfully asso-
ciated with his father in business. antT
ho "has tho qualit ies for nopularfty in

I his business and social life.

j Card Party at Druid-Hills.

I A cordial invitation is extended by
Mrs. I rving Thomas and the ladues

, of her committee of the Atlanta Wom-
| an's club to all their friends and

all ladies interested to attend the

Wedding Bouquets and
Decorations

Bouquets made ty DAHL'S cannot bel

surpassed in beauty. ^Orchids, Lily of the
Valley, Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums.
Thousands of choice blooms cut fresh daily
from our greenhouses.

All k.i"ds of floral decorations from the
simplest to the most elaborate.

Phones:
ley 105
Ivy 106

123

Peachlree
Candler Bldg.

Atlanta's Leading Florist

Recreation Movement Indorsed
By the Atlanta Woman's Club

An interesting meeting- of the At-
lanta Woman's club was held Mon-
day afternoon in the club house, the
president, Mrs. P. J. McGovern presid-
ing. Several very interesting reports
'were made, one from Mrs McCall
from the executive board, in which
she reported forty-one new members
secured for the club so far this year.
Reports were also made from the
educational committee, the child wel-
fare committee and parks and play-
grounds committees fay the different
chairmen.

The child welfare committee,
through Mrs. Charles Goodman, In-
vited the club members to a bridge
party a,t the .Druid Hills club next
Friday afternoon, for the benefit of
this committee. Mrs. Stockbridge then
presented a resolution drawn up by
the practical women farmers of the
west, in which they requested that
the department of agriculture at
Washington appoint a bureau for
farm women. This resolution was in-
dorsed by ..the club.

The program being in charge of
Mrs. Frank Neely, chairman of the
industrial and social committee, the

meeting -was then turned over to her.
Mrs. Neely made a strong and prac-
tical talk on the industrial condi-
tions now existing in Atlanta, and
introduced T. 3. Settles of the Play-
ground Association of America,

Mr. Settles talked interestingly. °*
the recreation movement. In which
he urged year-round playgrounds, tie
stated that while Atlanta was the
first city in the south to start the
playground movement, it was now
the most backward in its develop-
ment. He requested that the woman s
club a« a whole, and individually,
help in establishing playgrounds and
recreation centers in Atlanta.

Mrs. Neely then introduced Pan
Carey, superintendent of parks in At-
lanta, who, in a cleverly turned
speech, stressed Atlanta's need tor
more recreation centers; and gave ap-
palling statistics of the idle time on
the hands of the men, -women ana
children of Atlanta, which time could
be used in wholesome recreation.

Beforo adjournment the club in-
dorsed the report of the recreation
committee, as presented by Mr. Set-
tles.

Society Flocks to Rich's
To "Salon D« Bon Ton"

Cotton Exhibit Features
Meeting of Federation

By Brltt Craig.
Being blissfully unmarried, far be

it from me to know anything about
corsets—detached from their natural
state of service or otherwise — so
when the city editor assigned me
to review the "Salon du Bon Ton"
at Rich's I was of the opinion that

' he was seeking revenge for some
misdeed.

The "Salon du Bon Ton"—yes, it's
spelled correctly—is an elaborate dis-
play of elaborate coraets on still more
elaborate figures. It is being conduct-
ed on the top floor of the M. Rich
store for these three days, beginning
Monday, by Mme. A. A. Barboure and
her company of living models from
New York.

It's a Great Show.
"Figuratively" speaking, there's not

a greater *show in town. From my

Albany, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)—
ffCot till late tonight was the placing of
exhibits for the cotton exposition, to be
held In connection with the meeting of
the Georgia Federation of Women's
'Clubs tomorrow, completed. The ex-
hibits fill both sides of the auditorium,
and make a remarkable display.

While some of the articles of cotton
are of newest manufacture, others are
from one to three hundred years old.

and remarkable histories accompany
them. It is already evident that the
cotton exposition is going to be the
center of interest dnirlng the three days
of the convention.

Two hundred and seventy-five dele-
gates are expected tonight or tomor-
row, that number having been assigned
to places of entertainment. In addi-
tion, there will 'be several hundred vis-
itors, including a number from other
states.

(bridge party at Druid Hills Golf club
Friday afternoon at 2:-30. The bene-
fit is for their child welfare work. The
committee in charge: !

Mrs. A. T. Akera. Mrs. Custin Anderson, i
Mra. Spencer Atkinson, Mr*. W. H. Beers.. '
Mrs. David Coates, Mrs, Elijah Brown, Mrs. !
Hugh Dorsey, Mrs. Hamilton Douglas. Mi-iH •
Hannah Franklin, lire. Charles P. Glover, i
Mrs. Charles Goodman, Mrs. A. H. Harrell,
Mrs. Stephen Hook. Mrs. J. T. Holleman,
Mrs. Thornwell Jiicobs, Mrs. Clyde L. KiriE.
Mrs. Ernest Kontz. Mrs. C. V. LeCravv. Mrs.
Thomas Latham, Mra, Donald LoylesK. Mr^.
W. W. Martin, Mrs. St. Elmo MiiHsenEale,
Mrs. David Morgan, Mrs. H. Clay Moore,
Mrs. Joseph Moody. Mrs. W. J. McArthur,
Mrs. McGovern, Mrs. W. A. Parkor, Mr*.
•William pprry, Mrs. Henry B. Scott, Mrs.
L R. Stephens, Mrs. Maxwell Tnehaut, Mrs.
Irving Thomas, Mrs. A. O. Woodward, Mrs.
A. P. Tread well.

To Miss Jeter.
In compliment to Mfas May .fetor and

Mr. George Curry, whose marriage
takes place In December, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Jones will give an evening
bridge party on November 6. They
will be assisted in entertaining by
their daughters, M,rs. Francis G. Jones
and Mrs. James Jones.

Mrs. Morris Kwing and Mrs. Her-
bert Miles will give a bridge party to-
gether for Miss Jeter, and others will
entertain. Miss Mabel Hurt's bridge on
Thursday will1 be for Miss Jeter and
Mrs. Edward Hall-

Earlier Tea Dances.
The hours for tho Wednesday after-

noon tea-dances at the Piedmont Driv-
ing" club have been made half an hour
earlier. Beginning tomorrow they will
be from 5 to 7 o'clock.

To Mrs. Gold.
Mrs, Lindsay Hopkins will entertain

a few friends at the tea-dance Wed-
nesday at the Driving club in compli-
ment to her sister, Mrs. P. IX Gold, of
Greensboro.

At the Dinner-Dance.
MJ-. and Mrs. Clarence Blosser will

be among those entertaining tonight
at ithe dinner-dance at the Capital Cuty
clu'b, their guegts to be Mr. and Mrs.
George Jewett, of London. England;
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hopkins and Mrs.
P. D. Gold, of Greensboro.

Miss Asbury Entertains.
Miss Dorothy Asbury entertained at

a delightful dancing party at her home
on Ponce de Leon, avenue last Wednes-
day evening, October 21, Tho house
was beautifully decorated with ferns.
roses and nasturtiums. Punch was
served fi om in the conservatory by
Mrs. R. S. 'Morris and Mrs. J. F. de
Jarnette.

The guests were:
Miss Mat-IP Monsa.lvn.tffe. ilia's Kiln a Mon-

sal-vatg-e/ Miss Rosa BeJlr Chapman. MJss
Mona Goodwin, Mist Majorie Reynolds. Mlsis
Marie Turner, Miss Martha Crane. Mibt, Inez
Morgan, Misa Frances Dudle>, Miss Julia
Jones, Miss Martha Hutcheson, Miss Ruth
Hutcheson, Miss Dovey Stewart, Mi^a Xe\va
Stewart, Miss Dorothy Smith, Mi^t> Eliza-
beth Clanton, Miss Ruth Nichols. Miss Fan-
nie Mae Holmcu. Miss Mary Smith. Mtsw
Annie Kate Adams. Miss- Julia Adams Miss
Virginia Tyler. MIJ,S Judi th Tyler. Miss Ma-
mie Walker, Mis-s Mildred Day. Mrs,. \Val-
thaU Mra. Bullard, Mry. MrhoU-M>n. Mrs.
Morrh.. Mrs. Stmpnon. Mrs A - b u i > Mrs H.
A. HuBKins. Mr. Gctirj?p T Chambers Mi.
Kdgar Morris. Mr. Ar thur W McDonald. Mr.
Rav Love. Mr. A. B. Carroll. Mr. James 1J

Mellichamp. Mr H C. Mitchell . Mr. D "U".
Stewart. Mr Rice, Mr K. S. -Viorrl«, Mr
Hulbert Walthour. Mr. H. A Huggms, Mr.
J. B. Asbury, Mr Carl H. Abiiury. Mr. John
T Elder, Mr. La. Pratk' Sloan Air Homer
Bramlett, Mr. H. H. Pntchlett. -Mr A I,.
.Maddox. Mr. Harry Day. Mr Emor> Mr.
V. S. - Nlcholehon. Mr Walthall Mr. Evan
Butter, Mr. Jim Bedel!. Ulr. .Leonard u-ra\t?w,
Mr Charles Wynne. Mr. Raymond Ball, Mr,
J. F. DeJ ame 1t c.

Cotton Ball a Success.
Bainbridge, Ga., October 2t;—t.Spe-

cial.)—Quite the pleasa.ntest, social
evtnt of the season thus far was the
cotton ball with which the ladies'
auxiliary helped the advertising f u n d
of the' board of irarle. Home weeks
ago the energetic ladies of the oit j un-
der the inspiration of Miss Georgia
Fleming, Alias Hicks and a ff-w other
kindred spirits, deteimined that as the
board's revenues had beon curtailed
bv the war troubles they would supply
the deficiency, and they be^an to or-
e-anize. Their fii-bt public effor t was
the cotton ball of a few mslits ago
Delightful in fo rmal i t j cha: acterized
the affair , which was a i evelation in
what could be done -wi th cotton mate-
rials in the way of raiment.

Smith-Lynch.
Athens. Ga., October 26—(Special .) —

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Watts
Smith and Mr. James Moutgomeiy
L.ynch. of Florence. S. C, will take place
on tru- evening of October 2S at S:"U
o'clock at the home of the- bride-elect's
parents. Mi. and Mrs. Edwai d Indies.
Smith, Sr., on Mell street. Kov. K I...
Hill will be the of f ic ia t ing minister.
Only relat ives and a iVw special in ends
will be present

ed in black tulle -and crystals over
black satin, and Mrs. Jewett wore blue
chiffon combined with blue charmeuse.

Investiture Service.
The investiture service of the senior

class at Ag~nes Scottt college will take
place this, morning" a.t 9 o'clock in the
college chapel. The friends of the sen-
iors and of the college are invited.

Horatio Parker's Opera.
Horatio Parker, whose opera, "jVlona,"

won the prize offered by the Metropoli-
tan Opera company two years ago for
an opera in English,, is announced
winner of the $10,000 prize offered by
the National Federation of Music
Clwbs for an opera to be presented next
summer at tho federation convention
in Ijos Angeles, the Oipera to be the
federation's patriotic contribution to
the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Brian Hooker, librettist for 'IMona,"
also wrote the book of the new opera,
".Fairyland."

Philosophy Club.
The eighth lecture in a, series of ten

in eclectic philosophy will be given
thiits atternoon at 3:30 o 'clock in the
Universal! s t church. The subject will
be "The .Science of Breath." All in-
terested in psychology, metaphysics.
now thought, etc., will nnd this lecture
interesting and instructive, and are
•cordially invited to attend.

Briggs-Wardlaw.
Athens, Ga., October U6. — (Special.) —

The wedding of Miss Alice Keene
Brfgrg-s and Mr. Wilkinson Coachman
Wardlaw on October 2S will' be an im-
portant social event of the month. The
ceremony will take place at high noon
on Cobb street, Rev. J- P. Wardlaw,
father of the groom, officiating, assist-
ed by Rev, E. L. Hill.

Bryan-Pruitt..
Ait interesting event of Wednesday

was the marriage of Miss Freddie
Brvan and Mr. Oscar Pruitt. which was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Bryan.
of Bronwood, Ga., in the presence of
the immediate families and a few inti-
mate friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt ar^ popular mem-
bers of the social set in Bronwood, and
have many friends who will be inter-
ested in this announcement of their
marriage.

MEETINGS

The Parent-Teacher association of
Tenth Street school will meet this
afternoon a.t 3 o'clock a.t the school
house. Dr. Merritt will give a 35-
minute talk, and there will be a discus-
sion of 'the fresh air school .

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Graded Sunday School Union will be
held at the First Methodist church,
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Every member is urged to attend and
all w orkeis are invited.

Daniel and Mrs. Henderson > arriving
on the 2d from Knoxville.

***
Mrs. W. G- Balsley and Mrs. P. D,

Gold, of 'Greensboro, are the guests of
Mrs. Lindsay HoipJtins. Mr. Hopkins Is
spending a few days in New Orleans.

A photogra-ph of Mrs. David Dudley
Yard, of Atlanta, who was Miss Edith
Brandon, of New York, was an inter-
esting feature In The New York Herald
of last Sunday. ***

Miss Ida Young, of the State Normal
school, at Athens, Is ill at the Pied-
monit sanitarium. ***

EMr and Mrs. W. J. Brandon, of New
York, who spent last winter at the
Ponce de Leon, will arrive Sunday to
spend the winter in Atlanta. They,
•will be at the Georgian Terrace until j Miss
they secure a house.

***
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. "McG-aughey, of

Fort Worth, Texas, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zachry.

*«*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Liittle an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on Oc-
tober 21, at their home on Capitol ave-
nue. She has been named Zellama Pet-
tis, for her maternal grandmother.

***
Miss Mary Lane, of Virginia, is the

guest of Mr. and. Mrs. A. L. Zaohry.
***

Miss Mary Peabody wil entertain at
bridge Friday morning at home.

***
Mrs. Riggs and Miss Riggs, ol Chat-

tanooga, are spending several weeks
with Mrs. Josep-h Bowen, on Peachtree
street. *«*

Miss Lucile Bean has returned from
a month's visit to New York, "Washing-
ton and Plttsburg.

*»*
Mrs. James Taylor Williams was op-

erated on for appendicitis yesterday
at St. Joseph's infirmary, and her con*
dition is favorable.

#**
Mrs. J. W. McDonnell, wiio was re-

cently operated on at St. Joseph's, is
now a'ble to see her friends.

*««
Miss Mamie Proctor, of Savannah,

who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Elmer E. Fulton has returned to
her home at Greenville, Ga.

Mrs. J. M. Hipp, who has been ill at
Wesley 'Memorial, is now convalescent,
and will soon be able to return home.***

Miss Anne "Winston, of West Point,
returned home Saturday.***

Miss Elizabeth Wallingford. of Ken-
tucky, arrives today to visit M.iss Laura
Cole. ***

Miss Willie Keith is the guest of
Mrs. Claude Frederick.

»**
Miss Nellie Hood Ridley returns to-

day from Cuthbert, where slie has spent
two weeks.

Mrs. Klatt Armstroni
are spending two
boro.

The members of the Inman Park
Chrysanthemum club will go to New-
man Friday to attend the annual chrjs-
anthemum show.

»»e
Mrs. Henry Franklin entertains ait a

tea this afternoon at Druid Hills Golf
ulub for Miss Constance Berry, a de-
butante.

own Standpoint, there has never teen
a greater—never will be. There might
be folks who differ with. me. But, as
men are not admitted to the Salon da
Bon Ton, they know not whereof they
speak. I burglarized my way into the
performance. *

I^was aided by a providential mirror
that stood in a dark corner of Rich's
top story and reflected from the
screened inclosure the ravishing spec-
tacle of Mme. Barboure's models
displaying corsets upon a brilliantly
lighted stage.

If I had stepped from £bat dark spot
into the screened inclosure there
would have been a stampede.

After the performance, when I bad
strained my eyes trying to get just
one more ravishing vision from that
accessory (before and aftervthe fact)
mirror, I went behind the scenes and
had a heart-to-heart confab with Mme.
Barboure.

A Lucky Scribe.
And Mme. Barboure, just to please

an unsophisticated newspaper man,
explained the purposes of the exhibi-
tion. From behind the screened dress-
ing room she called Miss Waldeman,
the "average figure." She explained
that Miss Waldeman's 'title, "average
figure," was derived from the fact that
her figure was of average width,
height, "and so forth,"

I disagreed with her. I didn't think
there was anything average about

Waldeman's figure. It was
extraordinary, I commented.

"Now, this style'," began Mme.
Barboure, putting her finger upon
the shoulder of Miss Waldeman,
"is a semi-Blip-on, made with the one
idea of adding the last touch of style
to the form already near perfection.
It has a two-inch elastic top combined
with body material. Also, as you'll
observe, a very long skirt with elastic
lacing in front. Wundabohn boning.

you see, composed of tricot in two
colors—white or pink."

"Certainly—very fine," I assented.
'Some corset."

Dainty Miss Pauleson.

Then, from behind the screen,
emerged dainty Miss Pauleson, tlie
slender type. She was clad in a black
lace'Bon Ton No. 994, I believe it was,
and, as she reached Mme. Barboure's
side, the latter said:

"Now, sir, this style is for a slender
figure, daintily worked out with fidel-
ity to fashion's most pleasing whims.
Free hip-bone, 3%-inch bust and elas-
tic bust gores. Shaped elastic patch.
gores In skirt front. Embroidery
trimming, broclie silk de&igu in white
or pink or blue."

"Yes-sum," I "commented. "That's
some corset, too. How do you spell
Miss Pauleson's name? Thank you!"

Mme. Barboure's mission is to teach
the women of Atlanta the art of buy-
ing and wearing corsets.

Now, I'm no corset expert, and I
don't know silk chamoisette from
plain, ordinary black lace, but I do
plead guilty to an instinctive apprecia-
tion for beautyr and I can conceive of
no more effective method of carrying
out Mme. Barboure's mission than her
"Salon du Bon Ton."

Some Society Affair,
Atlanta women are flocking to it. It

was a big society affair Monday morn-
ing and afternoon. They sat enthralled
while the graceful models march-
ed before them in all the fussy
finery of corsetdom, and gurgled rap-
turous little exclamations—and most
of them took notes. Which was very
pleasing to Mme. Barboure, as it is
her mission to teach.

And you can't blame the women.
They're learning tbat most indispens-
able woman's art of arts—the art of
buying and wearing corsets.

Also, they're seeing—
But why attempt description, when,

the old dictionary is away up in the
front of the office and the "vision of
lovely models continues to drift before
my eyes.

FIRST REAL SNOWFALL
REPORTED //V WISCONSIN
Chicago, October 26.—The nrst real

snow of the season was reported a t
Green-bay, Wis. in the Lake Superior
region, today in telegrams to the local
weather bureau.

•ong and children
«*eeks in Waynes-

Stvift & Company's snlea of Beef in
.Atlanta for the week ending Satur-
day. October 24, 1914, averaged 9 . t f i
cents per poun-d.—-(adv.)

"Wash at the
Ca pit a I City"

The Tailor May
Make the Man
But--

"The Capital City"
keeps him looking as a gentle-

man should,

Collars immaculate—
Linen with the right finish

Are you a "Capital City man,"
or—just an ordinary man?

M. 1O50

SOCIAL ITEMS

' -M!ss l>orothy High's luncheon on
[ \Vednosdav will be a bright event

n rnonpr the debutante set. Miss Vera
Co no, of Washington. arri\ es today to
be her guest.

Mrs Ag.u-, of F]ast Orange. N J., is
s ] J o n (11 n g some tune with Mi1-. F. D.
Luclwig, on Kast Fourteenth street.

>Ir and Mrs P.iunders McDaniel,
Mrs Henderson and Mies McDnniel will
t;vke possession next Week of the i r nf*w
homo on ran/a Ferry road. Mrs. Me-

Musical Tea.
A happily informal occasion Sunday

afternoon was tin* 5 o'clock tea at
which Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blosser
were ho-sts at their home on M> rtle
street.

A. congenial l i t t le company was in-
vited to meet their sue-sts. -MJ. and
Mrs George .Tewett, oi London, Kns-
land. and a del ight fu l hospi ta l i ty \\ as
expressed.

Tlie ylorv of i tatumn out-oi-doors
was reflected in dec-orations in the sea-
son's foliage, wnich was used spar-
ingly with the artistic sense which re-
fused to obscure the ran* beauty of
the single branch of >ed or >el low or
brown leaves by a prodigal massing of
them. Over the mantel in the music
room was a branch of the yellow and
a branch of tlie brown leaves, and red
brariches of maple leaves guarded tho
stairway leading- up to the broad land-
intr on which stands the grand piano
In the dining room red leaves seemed
tu shower from the canop3" chandelier
over the daintily appointed tea tunic,
and white chrysanthemums were ap-
propriately placed.

\n impromptu program of music wad
A delightful feature of the evening.

Mra- Blosser was becomingly gown-

DECLARES COFFE HELPS

W. C. T. U. Doctor Says Drunk-
enness Is Often Caused by

Children Drinking Tea
and Coffee.

In i t h figM for prohibition the Na- j
tional W r. T. U. is now considering
some of the feeders of the alcohol ap-
petite. Two of the most common of
these feeders, almost universally die-
regarded in this connection, are tea and
coffee, avers Dr Charlotte Abbey, su-
perintendent of the Xew York Worn- ,
an's Directory of the W. C T. I". j

"Drunkenness," says Dr. Abbey, "is
the result of the children drinking: tea
and coffep. by which the nerves arc
^ontmufil lv st imulated unti l a craving
for some-thing stronger is formed. Chil-
dren should be taurrht the danger of
this in the school=, as parents are too
apt to disregard the importance of it
Tea and coffee are just as harmful to
children as alcohol is to grown-ups."

"The thing1 for parents to do," says
TT. E A. Peterson, Medical Director of
tho Cleveland public schools, "is to
keep coffee and tea out of the reach of
our little citizens. The most unking
thing a mother can do is to place a
cup of coffee before her child."

XOTE.—Tbe rapidly Increasing sole
of t !u* pu re f ood-<!r£ n k, IX STA XT
POSTt'M, now extensively used Im place
of coflfo*N sccEntt <o indionSc a very gen—
erol awakening on t£ie ]>nrt of tfae
American people to the daacera of cof-
fee

Southern Suit & SJ^irt Co. — Atlanta, New Yorfa — Southern Suit & Skfrt Co.

100 Lucky Women Will Get These 100 Beautiful

Autumn Suits
Just Enough for One

Day's Selling

Today!
(One Day Only)

At Choice

i.OO

(_? of the Smart Styles
Illustrated)

—It will pay you to catch
the first car after 8 o 'clock
this morning and compare
these splendid Suits with
those being offered all over
Atlanta at S32.SO to $35.

—Gabardines, Broadcloths, Serges and [Vool Poftlins. jlll shades and sizes.

Alterations Made Without Charge, As Usual

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"

Only One Store in Atlanta 43-45 Whitehall Street

i
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Four Killed in Auto Wreck.
Massillon Ohio October 2$<—Four

persons were killed two seriouslj In
jured and another hurt near here to
aa.y when the automobile in whictt.
?,e> ^,ere riding overturned The dead

all residents at Canal Dmei are Carl
J'wenthal and wife and Hugo Horn

$30,000 for Bank Governor.
New York, October 26—Benjamin

Strong Jr governor of the federal
reserxe bank In this city which begins
business November 16 it was learned
today will receive an annual salary
ot $30 000 Pierre Hay chairman of
the board and the bank s agent. W*H
recei\e approximately $16000

89C

MISSION
CLOCKS
That Are
Usually
Sold for

$1.50
SPECIAL

89*

89C

Just the
Thing
for the -

Library-
Worth
Your

Time and
Money-
See Our
Window

89'
King Hardware Co.

S3 PEACHTREE STREET

1 CONFER
WITH BELGIAN CONSUL

Committee to Discuss Provid-
ing Homes in Dixie for

Refugees.

DOWN GO PRICES
ON MEN'S CLOTHING
We're Going to Move —-
That's Why We're Selling

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN
Suits and Overcoats
at such big reductions in price
right at the beginning of the
season. They're Classy Clothes
at regular prices. But see what
we're offering you at this big
Removal Sale:

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.75
$20.0(1 Suits and Overcoats $14.75
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $13.50
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11.25

Ail Other Goods Reduced on Same Basis
CORflE AND SEE

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
DISTINCTIVE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

50 and 52 Marietta Street

do you fit

them, or do

they fit you?
'When a factory makes a suit of

clothes, it is made oa the assumption
that some man may be found who will
very nearly fit it.

"When we make a suit of clothes, we
make it to fit you.

A ready made garment may be found
that you will fit into fairly well, and
you may by good luck find one which
pleases you in style and fabric, but even
then you will have only a. duplicate of a
suit that scores of other ready-made men
are wearing.

We are individualists. "We make
clothes for each customer. Our prices
are reasonable.

$25 to $60

Quitman Ga October 26 —An-
nouncement was made at the office
of the Brooks County industrial ciub
todav that the widespread interest
in the Belgian refugee offer made
bj the citizens of Brooks county and
the proportions which the movement
haa taken on make it advisable for
the state at large tp take; hold of the
•matter and work out a standard of
fer to the Belgians so that Georgia
may get the most possible in a busi
ness like way out of the present con
ditiong TO meet the enlarged, sit
uation it is announced, that a com
mittee with a membership in every
part of Georgia will be named within
the next daj or two for the consid-
eration and handling of the Belgian
offers made In all parts of Georgia
On this committee will be placed all
those who have made offers, or who
are interested in the proposal

A (meeting will be held in \tlanta
on the 24th of November "by the com
imttee which will confer with the
Belgian consul in Georgia Ijenry L
DeGive and with Dr B. L May the
French minister located in Atlanta an-d
J D Price commissioner of agrlcul
ture

Additional information is being re
celyPd daily at the office of the In
dusti lal club as regards the usual
character pf the Belgian farmers
There are alreadj homes rent free for
one v eai in \ arious parts of Geor
gid. for o\er three hundred Belgian
families The follow ing additional
persons are making offt rs of homes
Robert P ghedden Atlanta H H
Tarred Haysmill, Ga I 4 Course}
L>ona Ga Mrs F H Johnson, Gray
Ga R L Moss Cutting Ga Mr«
J F Minis Clarkaville Ga James W
TacUsan Cornelia Ga . S S Spear
Boi.spring Ga I> L Beatie Albany
Ga

GEORGIA-FLORIDA FAIR
OPENS GATES TODAY

"Valdosta Ga October 26—(.Special)
The last of the eight countv exhibits
to be shown at the Georgia Florida
fair which opens here tomonow morn
Ingr has been installed General Mana
gei Ashley and a force of assistants
spent a tousy day at the fair grounds
rushing the work pf arranging exhibits
and providing room for the displays of
3ive stock and poultiy a,s they arrived
It is announced that e\ ery detail of
the big show ^will be completed when
the gates open Many of the <sho*w3 on

Toy avenue •were on the grounds Sat
urday morning and others are arriving
on every train

The fair thia year wJH be unquestlon
ably the, biggest ©vent this section of
the state has seen since the state fair
held hei e fourteen years ago The
number of counties making displais is
not only larger and the exhibits of
a more varied character but the num
her and quality of the free attractions
greatly exceed those of other fairs The
prize list Is also much larger than last
year More fine hogs will be seen heie
next week than were exer gathered at
one point in south Georgia

MADISON COUNTY MAN
IS KILLED BY NEGRO

Athens G-a October 26—(Special) —
Lal avette Simmons wfaite ot Collins
•district, Madison county eight miles
from Athens was shot in the neck and
chebt yesterdg.v morning' by i negro
Jule L.este.r and died almost instantl>
The negro escaped He had been in
other difficulties serving one term and
beiijgr paid out of inother case I onnle
Simmons went to the house of the
Lester "negro where a, partyj was in
pio£res3 In a LOW with the negrro
blmmona was hit a terrific I low over
the head with, a bedslat He left the

tlace and got his brother LaFayette
immont. and the two returned to the

scene of the affair rinding I ester
In the house of Will Powers anothei
colored man the> guarded the house
and Lestei came out of the front door
td face LaFa-jefrte Simmons fifing on
him immedlatelj

ROOSEVELT ON STUMP
FOR GIFFORD PINCHOT

Williamsport Pa October 26 —Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt finished the
first day of his four days campaign
tour of Pennsj- l\anla with two
speeches here tonight in the inter
est of the candidacv of Gifford Pin
chot tor United States senator and of

"Vance C McCormfck demociatic can
didate for governor who hT.s the
Wa^hingCBn party s Indorsement

The former president made more
than a score of speeches today to
crowds from the rear of h s special
train In addition to addressing meetings
at fifteen cities an/d towns He «JI
rected his attacks almost wholly at
Senator Peni ose

I really belie\ e Gifford Pmchot is
going to do better than I did in Penn
svlvania two years ago Colonel
tR.oose\ elt said here tonight

Speaking at Allentown he said
JUverj man who voted for me two

years ago and is not ashamed of ^t
owes it to himself to vote for Pinchot
"We are fighting for the same print-i
pies against the same foes

Cotton Fire on the Augusta.
Boston October 26—be\eral hundred

bales of cotton on board the steainei
Cit> o-f Augusta were burned or bad_l>
damaged by a flre which rased for sev-
eral hours as the steamer Mas making
port from Sa\ annah The bla/e w a-s
discovered when the City of 4u§,usta
was off Cape Cod last nigrht and the
run across Ma K"jachu setts bay was
made at top speed The fire was put
out after her arrii al herp toda1-

Shachlcton Off to Pole.
Buenos Aires October 6—The But

ish Antarctic expedition neaded by
Lieutenant Sir Ernest Shackleton de
parted *-outhwaid toda>

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and

Can Not Salivate.

ADVICE filVEN SOUTH
BY SECRETARY HOUSTON

All Fanners Profiting by the
War Prices Except the

" Cotton Growers.

Chicago October 26 —Secretary of
Agriculture Houston who today ad
dressed the convention of the National
Dairy Show association declared that
all farmers were -profiting by war
prices except the southern cotton grow
ers He expressed the opinion that the
cotton growers should learn, from their
predicament to diversify their crops,

With people of all sections keenly
interested in the supply of life necessa
ries they recognize the supreme im
pqrtant,e of malting agriculture -effi
cient and profitable and rural life com
fortahle Secretary Houston told the
convention He described what the
government was doing to aid the
farmer to increase the nation s rap
idly diminishing meat supply develop
aci cage production and declared there
could be no question that the key to
the solution of many of the problems
of rural Ufa will be found in some form
of concerted action or co operation

Unquestionably said the secretarj
the largest hope for a consid

erable increase In our meat supply lies
in three directions

1 In sympathetic attention to the
production of larger animals in the set
t!ed farming areas of the count! > es-
peciallv m the south

2 In increasing attention to the
smaller animals such as swine and
poultrj and

3 In the control and eradication of
cattle ticks and hog cholera

The last census- shows a lamenta-
ble neglect of live stock in the south
While the average Iowa farm has
six: milch cows In North Carolina and
Alabama it has less than two and in
South Carolina one

.No southern state is giving: the re-
quisite attention either to the produc
tion of foodstuffs for human beings or
for live stock

The problems of marketing and dis
tribution he said were e\ en more
urgent

REVOLTING CONDITIONS
FOR AGED AND INFIRM

fr.ew York October 26—Two months
investigation of Black well s Island
charitable institutions by a special
grand juiy resulted today in the jury
presenting- a report i ecommendlng
that the commissionership of chanities
be abolished and that the mstltu
tions be placed under a boaid of man
agrers The presentment stated that
the aged and infirm are not properl>
eared lor and that revolting condi
tions exist in the hosprtal and
morgue

In the home for the aged and in
firm the report said inan \ inmates
w ere found sleeping on the floor
«ome \v ere without decent shoes or
stockings and food "was insufficient
The Metropolitan hospital on the js
land was particularly condemned In
the morgue the jury repox ted the
dead are cared for with no reverence
and bodies are robbed

Judge Nott of the general sessions
court informed the jury he would foi
ward the presentment to Mayor
Mitch el with a request that the leg
islature take action at its next ses
sJon to reme<3> the eviIs and carrj
out the recommendations The com
missioner of charity is John A Kings
bur\ who has been prominent m New
York social ^ elfare work for sev
eral j ears and who was appointed to
his present post by Mayor Mitchel on
January 1st

GUILTY PLEA ENTERED
BY PROMOTER FLOWER

New York October °6—Dr Richard
C 3 lower promoter of mining enter
prises TV ho after being indicted here
on a lai ceny charge growing out of
his ti ansactions evaded arrest fi om
1903 until caught in Toronto Wednes
daj pleaded guilty in supreme coui t
toda> He was remanded until October
2D foi sentence

Broken in health old and penniless
the man who is said to have made mil
lions thiough mining swindles declared
he did not care to fight conviction
longer Tustlce Davis while accept
ing the plea of guiltv appointed coun
sel for the aged man and advised him
to consult with the lawyer before be
ing arraigned for sentence

Dr 1*-lower "was Indicted by a New
York grand jury in 1903 He forfeit
ed his bail as he had done twice be
fore when irrested in Terre Haute and
(^alveston and as he did again in Phil
adelphia when arrested in 1907 Aft
ei that he is said to have wandered
about North and South America until
ai rested in Toronto by a Isew York de-
tective

WILSON ENTERS FIGHT
AGAINST "UNCLE JOE'

Washington October 2fi —President
Wilson to-daj entered the fight against
Former Speaker Joseph G Cannon s
election to the house of representa
tiveb He wrote a letter Indorsing
Representative Frank T O Hair of
Illinois who defeated Mr Cannon at
the lasst election

The president virtually finished his
letter writing campaign toda> in
dorsing candidates in several states
Campaign managers ha\e assured him
the election will result in democratic
majoi ities in senate and house but
he will "ontinue to work as much as
possible for certain candidates

So manv members of the cabinet art-
out campaigning that the regular cab
11 et meeting tomorrow has been can
celled and it is probatole no meetings
will be held until after the election
Secretary Garrison left todaj for a
campaign trip through New Jersej
Massachusetts and Isew York and
Secretary Daniels left to speak in Mis
soun Indiana and Michigan

HORSE AND MULE MEAT
ON LOUISVILLE MARKET

Louisville K\ October 26—First
steps in an investigation to determine
whether horse and mule meat is be
ing sold in Louisville under the guise
of beef >were taken toda> by the Jef-
ferson county grand jurv and the city
board of health The grand jury in
dieted one butcher and the board of
health he ird the testimony of butch-
ers and dealers in an effort to learn
how widespread has been the alleged
practice

A.tfida\its placed before the board de
clare decrepit horses and mules have
been slaughtered and widelj sold o\er
meat market counters

AUTOIST KILLED
BY PULLING POLE

ON TOP OF SELF
Eastman, Ga-, October 20—(Special)

Budder Putch a prominent citizen of
Milan was killed this aiternoon while
on his way home from Eastman in his
automobile by a falling telephone pole

Mr Putch was driving J,3ong the road
when he noticed a telephone wire across
the road and tried to dodge it to keep
it from striking the automobile top
but in some way it striick his car and
pulled the pole down on him and he
was instantly killed

Mr Dillard Lucas who was also in
the car was severely injured Mr
Futqh >as engaged in the lumber busi
ness He is survived by his wife and
several children Interment will take
place tomorrow in Milan Mr Putch
was a brother in law to Mr J L
Cravery and a biothei to Mrs S A.
Lee of this city

LEG SHACKLES FAIL
TO PREVENT ESCAPE

New Orleans October 26—Although
hampered by leg- shackles weighing
twenty pounds Alfred L Oliver eluded
officers and jumped from a moving
train near Marthaville La^ late last
night according- to a. story trainmen
tolfl when the train arrived toda>
Oli\er was being brought from Chey
enne "WV where he was arrested
in connection with the holdup of a
Louisville and Nashville tram near
New Orleans recently

During the holdup Flagman Thomas
Cglin was shot and killed Oliver has
escaped twice from Mississippi jails
within the past eighteen months

PIERSON
TAILORS

OXORD

Exert druggist in to^vn—%our drug
gist and everjbody s druggist has no
ticed a great falling off in the eale of
calomel The\ all give the same rea

Dodson s Liver Tone ts taklns
place

Calomel i«* dangerous and people
,Tnow it while Dodson s LHer Tone is
WerfectH ^afe and gives better results
s4tid a prominent local druggist Dod
son s Li'v er Tone is personally guar
anteed bv everv druggist who sells K
4. large bottle costs *>Q cents and if it
fails to give eaa~v relief In e\ery case
of Ii"* er sluggishness and constipation
>QU bave only to ask for jour monev
back

Dodson s U-ver Tone is a pleasant
tasting purelv vegetable remedy harm
less to ho h children and adult^ Take
a spoonful a night and ~wral».e up feel
nig fine no biliousness s ck headache
icid stompch or con^ipatecl bow els It
doe^n t gripe or cause incon emence all
the next da^- liKe violent calomel Taise
a dose of calomel toda\ and to-no^ow
>ou will feel weak sick and nauseated
Don t lose a dav s work1 Take Dod
faon s Liier Tone instead and ieel fine,
full of vigor and ambition.

WILSON IS EXTOLLED
BY SECRETARY GARRISON
Trenton N J Octolaer 26 —Secre

tarv of "War Garrison speaking here
tonight at a democratic mass meet
inS extolled the administration of
President Wilson He mentioned the
presidents Mexican policy anti trust
bills tariff reduction currency re
form and other administration meas
ures and said the republican party
in congress mereK had acted the
part of negation

To defeat the democratic partv in
this election Mi Garrison said
would be to ad^ ertise that honest

minded hard •working rei>resentati\es
are not wanted in public office

WHAT IS PURE WATER
\ DEFINED BY U. S. BOARD

"W ashmcton October 26 —"Vt hat is
pure \\ater has been decided bv a com
mission appointed by the sefreta.r> of
the ti easur's- and its recommendations
•\\Ill be gi\en fo common carriers as a
standai d "oi drinking v, ater supplied
to the public

The standard of purity established
•was not disclosed but It TV as announc
ed tbat it would be adopted by the de
partment and used for the enforcement
of the interstate quarantine regula-
tions

S. C. Labor Federation.
Columbia S C October 2§ —The

South Cai olma Feeler ihon. of Labor
was organized here today W ith 29
unions repi esented O A Cone was
elected temporal y president and John
Lee Datis of the Columbia t^pograph
ical union as seci etai > Permanent
officers will be elected at a meeting-
tomorrow and a-djoumment will follow
In tb,e afternoon

CHURCH DEACONS
GIVEN HARD KNOCK

BY DEAN MATHEWS
Atlantic Cits N J October 26 —

The ttiost serious thing churches face
today particularly the Baptist is fui
nishe<3 by deacons manj of whom ai e
nothing more than, moral thermos
bottle^ and f treless cookers show ing
religious fire opcnsicmally because
they find things already heated was
the statement of Dean Shaler Math
ews of the University of Chicago in
an address before the New* Jersey
Baptist convention here tod-v\

A great number of deacons the dean
a4ded are moral parasites who throt
tie the work of the minister *

UNION OF METHODISTS
IS URGED BY DANIELS

Washington October 26 —JMobiliza
tion of a great army of Methodistb m
one organic union to include the north
ern and southern dl~v Jsions and all
branches of the denomination was ad
vocated here tonight by Tosephus Din
iela in an address at the centennial
celebration of the Foundry VIethodist I
church Such a union he said would \
have an em oilmen! of 5 29a 864 fcouls f

If Methodism "w ore united toda> ,
said Mr Daniels they could mobilize !
an armv for rjghteousneat. which will i
might put to flight the evils of our j
country All denominations hi\e agreed)
not to encroach upon each other a mis (
sionarv territory and yet one great i
family of (hnstendOm c«mnot agiee i
at home There i^ a Northein M^th
odist Episcopal church i n A.tln.nta and
a Southern Methodist Lpiscopal church
in Seattle

Mrs. Thirkield Chosen.
&\ racuse N "V October -b —"\Ii s

"Wilbur P Thirkield or v'New Orloanc

Jja WTS re elected piesident todai of

cieti qf the Metliodi&t chuich Mi s
Ma> Leonaid Woodrjjff of \llendalt
N J was elected vice president

NO PANICKY CONDITIONS
DISCOVERED IN SOUTH

Members of U. S. Chamber of
Commerce Say There Is a

Spirit of Optimism.

"Memphis Term October 26 —Con-
trarv to the impression prevailing in
maru sections of the country tnere
is no evidence of prostiatum of busi-
ness or pamcitv conditions in the south,
according to John H Fahes of Bos-
ton pre&ident of tne cnamber of eom-
meice oi the United States air Pahey
and other membeis ot that organlza
tion were here todav on the last lep:
of their tour tui ough, the south The>
left tonight for Birmingham

TV t have observed with the gieat
est satisfaction said Mi I ahej the
spin*, of self confidence and optimism
everywhere vppaient among the ousi
ness men in the cities WL. have visited
in spite of the temporal \ difficulties
created b\ the T,\ ar The impression
has prevailed in sorm sectibns that the
touth was completelv prostrated and
well nigh panic stricken over cotton
conditidns We did not find the
slightest cviden.ee of such a condition

The vibitois spent the da> Inspecting-
local industries and points of interest

Not Guilty of Killing Sister.
Quincj III October 26 —Ka> Pfan-

schmidt was found not guilt-, of the
mi rdci of hia sister Blanche Pfan-
chmidt b\ a jur\ todaj in th^ Me

LJonou-,1 c n n n t j circuit co irt at lla-
comb The juj which retued at 11 10
a m sundai i eportcd its vetdict of ac
quiUal at 10 0 a m todaj Pfan
•> hmidt is still held on the charge of
murde i ing his father mothei and Miss
1 mma. Ivaempf The states attoinev
ba>s the defendant will be tried again

Unbearable
Underwear

gives a man that "on pins
and needles" feeling. To
literally "dance with joy"
wear a Vassar Union Suit
Comf01 table all day long,
because they fit the figure
in a "tailored-foi-you man-
ner." And at either price—
$1.00, $1.50 or $2 00
Yes, 'tis true. All our Shirts
are made in several sleeve
lengths, to every accurate
neck size. At i-$1.00 and'
$1.50 you can pick to your
heart's content from scores
of verj desirable patterns.
Night News Domet Flan-
nel Pajamas and Night
Eobes. Generously full-cut
garments in neat designs—
$1.00 and $1.50. Night
Robes—50c up.
The new Hats we aie sell-
ing with the Contrast band
created a wondeiful de-
mand. New shipments in
today fill the vacancies
caused by tremendous sell-
ing. The Chance Pure 3?ur
Hat at $1 50, the Sphinx at
$2.00, Mallory Cravenetted
Hat, $3.00. j
AND THE BEST $15.001
Suit in Georgia.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St. Atlanta.

Blankets!!
Sale Extraordinary

Today, Tuesday
The Cold Weather Is Here

BEAUTIFUL PLAID
BLANKETS

All wool, both warp
and tilling; always $6.00
pan, toi—

$4.39
Bed and black, blue

and white, blatek and
white, pink and white,
tan and white, solid
grav, solid tan and
white with pink and
blue bordeis.

The cozy kind to
snuggle under.

Also 300 pa i r s sof t nappy Cotton
Blankets, full size, $ "1 .00
a t . . . . . - * • Pair

300 full size well filled Bed $1 .00
Comforts, a t . . . - * •

J. M. HIGH CO.

CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 31 years W. L. Douglas has guaranteed the value of his shoes
by having his name and the retail price stamped on the sole before
the shoes leave the factory. This protects the -wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of other makes, W. It. Douglas shoes are
always worth-what you pay for them When von need shoes, call
at any one of W. JL. Douglas SO stores located in the large cities
and see for yourself the many styles and kinds of $3.50? $3.75,
$4 OO, $4 5O and $5 OO shoes in all leathers, sizes and widths.

W. It. Douglas $3 5O shoes cainnot be equalled for the price *
for style, comfort and service they are just as good as other makes
costing $4 OO to $5.OO. Your attention is called especially to
W. JL, Douglas $4.OO and $4 5O shoes; a careful examination
will convince you that they compare favorably -with other makes
costing $6.OO to $8.OO3 the only perceptible difference is the price.

If you could visit "W. tu Douglas factory at Brockton Mass., and
Bee for yourself the high graae leathers used and how carefully
W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then understand why
they look better, fit better, hold their shape and wear longer than
other makes for the price.

NO INCREASE

IN PRICES

NO CHANGE

IN QUALITY

BOYS' SHOES $3.OO32.5O *2.OO,
Just like W. I, Douglas Men's bhoes tfce same
bigli grade leathers and expert worfamansjiip.

If W Ii. Douglas shoes are not for sale in your
•vicinity order direct from the factory Shoes for every
member of the f<unily at all prices by Parcel Boat, poat_D_
free Write for Illustrated Catalog It will «how you how
to order by mail tud wbv you can eavo money on your foot-
wear W.I. DOUGLAS, 16O Spark St, Brockton, Mo,**.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA
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END DOUBLE SESSIONS NOW.
Halfway measures in ending double ses-

sions in Atlanta's schools will not suffice.

In eliminating scarcely more than half of
them, tne board of education "has but

scotched the snake, not killed it."
Atlanta should not an^ does not propose

to tolerate the retention of twenty-^ne
classes in her white schools upon the bisis
upon which some of the negro schools of the
city have to. be operated.

^ The peopie had been given to understand
that the problem had be.cn solved and that
the final elimination of all the double ses-
sions would be a matter of only the few days

re'quired to find the additional rooms needed.

They confidently relied upon this under-
standing, and the eleventh-hour announce-
ment that twenty-one of these double ses-
•ions or double classes, as you choose, will

tie continued until January 1, comes as a
great surprise and an extreme disappoint-

ment.
Finance committee, council, the mayor

promptly set about their part of the work
Of eliminating this evil, as soon as The Con-
stitution called attention to it. They did
their work well. Difficult though it was,

- they foiind the money which the board of
education said it needed, and appropriated
it. There was left no feeling of doubt that

the board would do the rest. In. fact, the
members of the board believed they had

done it, and so announced; and some of
them were as much surprised as the public

over the announcement that twenty-one
double classes would be continued. Nobody
tad anticipated that the nuisance would be

abated in a day; public patience was willing
to accord a, reasonable time for the restora-

tion of the old system.
But public patience will not hold out for

aa indefinite continuation of this nuisance.

For a matter of perhaps less than $1,000
the required twenty-one rooms can be se-

cured for several months and these double

•classes ended.
The main item of expense at the outset

was the salaries ot the needed teachers.
These have been secured, every one of the

forty-three of them, and so ha\e half of the
needed rooms. v

There is absolutely no excuse lor retain-
ing twenty-one, nor even one, of these

classes upon the basis of the negro schools.
The people of Atlanta had been given what

amounted to a promise that if $11̂ ,812 was

appropriated, the doubfe sessions evil would
be wholly eliminated. The money was found

and given, and regardless of where the re-
sponsibility may rest, they are going to in-

sist upon the performance of that promise.

AN HONOR TO GEORGIA.
Savaunahians are planning to show due

recognition of the honor v.'hich has come to
one of their most distinguished citizens in
the recent selection of General Peter W.

Meldrim as president of the American Bar
association.

This is no narrow or circumscribed
honor, but one of national import and con-

n«ouei!ce. l.i this high position General llel-
drim succeeds no less a distinguished citizen
than Judge William H. Taft, former presi-

dent oil the United States: and he likewise

follows other prominent Americans -whose
names may be said to lead the list of the
American bar.

General Meldrim is not only a lawyer of
"narked ability, but he is a citizen of splen-

did service. He is of that high type that has

upheld the ethics and tone of the bar of state
and country. Though a busy man, lie has

never hesitated to answer call to public serv-
ice and to give to it'his time and the best of

talents -when the only reward was conscious-
ness of a duty well done. Xot only by

reason of character, ability and attain-

ments, but as well from a standpoint of

experience in its councils, is he splendidly
qualified fdr the office of president of the
American Bar association. Ha has served
actively, capably, faithfully, on some of Its

mcstv important commissions where prob-
lems of national import were dealt with, j

and in its nie?tings his advice and counsel '
nave been frequently requisitioned. j

The iiouor of General Meldrlm'a selec- j

tion to> this office comes not only to Savan-
nah, but to Georgia, his native state, which
as lawyer, sol<J!er or citizen, he has
proudly served.

FIND THE MARKET.
The reason we have not thought more

about the question of a market for food
crops while urging the farmer to grow them
instead .of all cotton, is that we have all
been so concerned with urging upon him the
Importance of living at home ihat we have
not thought much about the surplus.

In fact, it is only within the last few

years that any Georgia counties have begun

to raise sufficient food crops to feed them-
selves 'and their stock. Now that a dozen

or so of the most enterprising Georgia coun-
ties have begun to grow a surplus of food
crops, the question of finding a market is
becoming an important one. And when,

nest year, the farmers begin raising more
grain and food crops -than ever before, in

order to relieve the pressure on the cotton
supply, it will become one of our great big
problems. We ought to reach a solution of
it now, so that there will be no question
about a market when food products are

raised in abundance next year.

This might very well be done temporarily

at least, if not permanently, through the va-
rious chambers of commerce, or better

still, perhaps, through the Georgia Chamber

of Commerce. When we consider the won-

derful results attained by the California

Fruit exchange, the Florida Citrus exchange

and our own Georgia Fruit exchange, the

solution of the food products problem along

similar lines seems apparently easy.

Over in South Carolina they are making

a state matter of it. The legislature there is

about to enact a law creating a state market-

ing agency, designed to aid the farmers to

find markets for crops they produce next

year in place of cotton.

The plan of state assistance' in this direc-

tion is not far different from what the states

are doing for the farmer now through their

agricultural departments. In a communica-

tion recently published in The Constitution,

E. H. Armstrong suggested the creation of a

commerce commissioner or special state offi-

cial whose duty would be to* conduct a public

brokerage office for the purpose of bringing

producer and customer together. His sug-

gestion grew out of the case of the Marietta

man, recently mentioned in The Constitu-

tion, who had a surplus carload of peavine

hay. the best stock food grown, and who

could not find a purchaser for it in Atlanta

because the Atlanta -consumer has the "timo-

thy bay" habit, preferring a poorer article

at a higher price- It Is the result, of course,

of ignorant habit.
Not long ago a farmer from northern

Fulton county drove into Atlanta with a two-

horse wagon load of as large and as fine

rutabagas as were ever seen here. He went

to grocers, he-cried them about the streets,

and tried in every way to sell them, but

there was no market. Somewhere in this

country, and not very far away at that,

there were consumers who would have been

more than glad tja-^et.jthat wagon load of,

rutabagas—would' have been glad, perhapj,"

to have had a carload o£ them; but where?

That's -what the farmer did not know, and

there was nobody who, could tell him.
Somewhere in this country, or maybe

over in Europe, there is somebody ready

and waiting for every rutabaga, every potato,

every pound of meat, every bale of hay and

everything else in the food line we can

make, whether for man or animal. We need

some system which will promptly put the

Georgia farmer—in fact, the southern farm-

er everywhere—in touch with the sources of

demand. There is need for it right now in

some few of our enterprising counties which

have grown surplus crops. There are pos-

sibly Georgians who would be glad to take

up all of this year's surplus and more.

It is as economically immoral for the

Georgia consumer to go away from home
for his foodstuffs as it is for the Georgia

He Sweet 1*11' BIo>*om.

I.

Ho de sweet liT blossom —
Sweet ez sweet Icin be,

Springtime playin" hide-
an* -seek

Behind de winter-tree,
But hfs mammy say 'tain't

winter
Wen his shiny eyes she see —

Sweet liT blossom — how dey loves you J

II.

De sweet 11T blossom
Dey calls him all de day

An' de stars, dey tries tor find him
Wen de sun hez gone atway;

Hope he'll stay ferever
Wuar his sweetheart-mammy stay, —

Sweet liT blossom — how dey loves you!
a « » * *

Wants to Be Pat Wise.
George Bailey, of The Houston Post,

says :
""With regard to the cotton garments

that ladies used to wear that have gone out
of style, we wish the lady of the oldentime
who directed our attention to the circum-
stance would lecture on the subject, as we
begin to tremble every time we undertake
to discuss it for fear we might make a mis-
take."

Hi i* r> 15 C

The Right Voice.
He heard the Voice of 'War —

No duty would be shirk,
And said: "No time to talk it o'er:
The wolf is howling at the door:

I'll heed the voice of WORK!"

UNCLE JULES SAYS —

PHILOSOPHER .s
ONE WHO KNOWS JUST HOW
OTHER. FOLKS SHOULD BEAR
THEIR-

"The Town Philosopher."
OC course, the Day of Peace Is at hand.

By the iway the people are killin* each other
they "won't be anybody left to make war.

Most any preacher will tell you that sin-
ners don't have to go far now to find the
de\il. He's countin' the dead on the battle-
fields.

All the fight in* nations say God Is on
their side, but perhaps the angels u<p yonder
still take ti me to call his attention to the
prayers of the poor.

Some o* these days a king's throne will
be a curiosity, and kings themselves may
be as homeless as many of them have made
their subjects.

a o ft » *
The Winner.

*" L I.
, War talk ne\er butters bread—

Ruther makes It thinner;
ileet the day
An' toil away,—

Work is still the winner.

II

ilen a-fightin' for a king —
King's the biggest sinner;

It's toil we need.
We've folks to feed,

An' work is still the winner.

is -fer*

de woKK. 4-er- eld'
1*11 furnish de

They'll *3iisa* Miss Mnttie.
The postmaster of Shaueratuclc makes

reasonable reqxiest of patrons of the
farmer to grow all cotton to the exclusion of I offtce, m" the commercial Record:
other products. ]

But the question of bringing producer [

and consumer together—of finding a ready j

market for the products—is becoming an

all-important one. Something must be done i

about it. We owe it to the producer. The j

Georgia Chamber of Commerpe could do the '

state no more valuable service right now

than find a solution for this market problem.

"Miss Mattio Hirner will take a two
weeks' vacation from her duties at the post-
office During her absence Postmaster Wade
reque&ts patrons of the office to lick their
own postage stamps."

* * * * *
Doctored the Wooden Leg.

Announcement in The Concordia. Kansan:
"The editor of The Kansan met with a

severe accident last evening and had. to be
taken home in a car—he broke his wooden
leg. HT. Jepson, who is very handy with
tools, fixed it at Linnville's garage this
morning."

Home-Riches.

I.

e heeds no solemn stories
By fi-rowlers, in despair;
big- armful of autumn, g-old
An' he's a millionaire.

told

his,

THE MORAL OF "UNCLE JOE:"
Some people who once had the habit of

voting for "Uncle Joe" Cannon finally de-

cided that he "vVas eligible for membership

in the Has Been club and forthwith nomi-

nated him for president of it.

i Their "Uncle Joe" didn't tell them that

they had reckoned wrong; he demonstrated

it in another way: He put personal politics

aside, tor a time, took an active interest in

the business enterprises of his home town

and kept himself in the full blaze of the local

limelight.

A writer in Leslie's Weekly says that to- ' may be the reason why some folks refuse
day he may be seen discussing proposed im- to wear one.

provements for the town with Commercial
club members; next, delivering an address

before a Ladies' Aid society, and—"when j band's'jokes"'flve years "after the "wedding
there is a vacant pulpit to be filled in Dan- bells have jingled the divorce lawyers set
Tille, whether it be Methodist, Presbyterian, discouraged.

Unitarian or Baptist, 'Uncle Joe' fllis it, giv-

ing them orthodox}' with all the trimmings!"

Tiie moral of this story of the rugged old

politician has the Xever-say-die stamp; it is
that no man—Father Time to the contrary,

notwithstanding—who still has a little

strength and spirit in him, gets in the has-

been class unless he puts himself there.

The advocates of the Osier age theory

II.

That life-sustaining' fleld o'
Liove at a cottage -door,

He's rich at, Rockefeller is:
No millionaire has more:

Ever Noticed Itf
The Aurora Advertiser thinks that be-

cause you can't hurt anybody "with a smile

A Feiv Do.
The editor of The Slonett Times notes

that if a woman still laughs at her hus-

In tlic Rallies.
The battle for bread is the thing

In the ranks of the brave-toilingr
Want to hear hard dollars rlns,

And then rush to open the door.
* * * * *

Tbe Beet "TThlte Way."
Says tho philosopher of Tiie Louisiana 1

Press -Journal:
"White ways In a town are very pretty,

no doubt, but the best white -gray a town
havo Is Tor tho people, to treat one an-

THE: MAX WHO DECIDES TO TAKE A
I.ATJGR TKAIHr. 4 ^

We -spurry anonind helping hi-m find his
hat and gloves. We stand on -the step and
wave, him on*. And then—just as we're sit-
ting down to recover our lost breath—he
turns up, 'again! "I decided I could take
that late train, after all," he announces, in-
genuously confident of our delight. We bring
a counterfeit smile to our lips. Half an hour
'before, we should have been genuinely -de-
lighted If the had decided to take the later
train; In fact, we urged him to. But now—-
now" that we've lost our breath helping him
get off! Surely the man doesn't expect us
to feel the same1 delight, now, that we
should have felt If he hadn't let us waste
our efforts and our smiling goodbys on him.
And 'perhaps, deep down In us, those smiling
goodibys hurt most; his coming Iback some-
how caricatures them-r-makes them dance
before us as so many useless grimaces. But
our changeable friend sees none of our re-
sentfulness. He'll never die from over-
sensitiveness.

His laitsh's a snffaw.

Elizabeth Bisland Pleads
For Poverty-stricken Belgians

Editor Constitution: I know how gen-
erous, enthusiastic and practical a,re the
men and women of Georgia when cases of
great need and suffering are presented to
their notice,' and I wish to call their atten-
tion to the distressing plight of the non-
combatants of France and Belgium.

England has been most liberal to the un-
•happy Belgians; the government extending
every possible aid to the thousands of
refugees, making them the guests of the
nation, housing and feeding them at its
own expense. Private hospitality is offered
them, and active committees are collecting
clothing and conveniences for the poor folk
who arrive in London -with nothing but the
garments in which they have escaped from
their ruined homes. The Pall Mall Gazette
In little more than thr&e weeks collected,
over £100,000 for the relief of their needs,
and English merchants have sent two large
shiploads of supplies to Antwerp to feed
the destitute,

This, however—fine as it is, considering
how England is pouring out millions to
carry on the war and take care of her owjv
wounded and needy—is but a crumb to the
vast need of that unfortunate little country.
The wreckage caused by the invasion of
Belgium is almost beyond belief. Two
months ago it was prosperous, peaceful and
happy; far the Belgians are famed for their
industry and frugality; a more laborious and
thrifty people do not exist. Today their land
Is simply a plundered and blackened ruin,
and the tales of cruelty and "wanton outrage
told by the dazed and stricken refugees are
a thing to freeze one's blood. And all this
absolutely from no fault of their own. They
menaced no one, claimed nothing, made no
attack. They simply asserted a right to be
left out of this giant world struggle and
take no part for or against anyone. Their
misfortune was to lie across a path "which
one of the combatants found it convenient
to tread.

Winter Is coming on—the biting- winter
of northern Europe—and these poor people
are sjrtting amid iruined cities, burned home-
steads and trampled crops, all their indus-
tries destroyed—bare, plundered, picked to
the bone while the tides of war roll back
and forth across their helpless destitution.

The people of the south, and of Atlanta
more especially, know what It means to be
ground into the mire, and to face despera-
tion. None know better how to realize all
that 3*uch burned cities and ravaged lands
signify of anguish; no people will be better
able to sympathize.

France—gay, beautiful France, vvho I-as
given the world so much of art, of grace,
Intellect, wit and -wisdom—is in hardly bet-
ter case. While she fights for her 'Ate '.n
one last frenzied struggle to survive, pours
out the Llood and lives of her sons like
water, the unhappy women and children are
facing all the i, i uelties of winter houseless,
ruined and broken. She, too, can tell of
horrors almoat incredible. I have talked
with those who have seen numbers of little
'boys with right hands chopped off at the
wrist by the invaders, who declare that in
this way they will insure that these males
at least shall never be able later on to draw
the sword for France.

I am sure there are many in Georgia and
all over the south who will gladly help to
relieve in some measure the sufferings of
these unhappy and innocent victims of war.
Money is needed for food and housing, even
the smallest sums will help, as well as
clothes for women, children and old men.
Shoes, stocking's, mittens, mufflers, all sorts
of warm garments, shawls, blankets, hoods,
flannel, linen, knitted undergarments, pa-
jamas, nightgowns, garments of every sort,
the well-to-do being as stricken and plun-
dered as the working class—all such things
are desired, and there can be no infringe-
ment of neutrality in relieving: the distress
of non-combatants.

No doubt many have already found chan-
nels through which to send their benevo-
lence, but to those who have not yet done
so I wish to say that I should 'be glad—hav-
ing already contributed in both money and
garments up to the limits of my own re-
sources—to contribute further my services
in receiving, acknowledging and forwarding
(through the French and Belgian ambassa-
dors to England) all contributions of cash
or clothes which your generous readers may
be wining1 to send, and which should be ad-
rliessed to (Mrs.) Elizabeth B. Wetmore,
Little .Lavender, West Byfleet, Surrey, Eng-
land.

Thanking you for your courtesy in allow-
ing me to use your columns to make this
appeal, I am, sir, yours very truly,

ELIZABETH BISLAND.
Surrey, England, October 9, 1914.

How the Problem
Could Be Solved

have cot yet recovered from the shock they ; otiier white. This IB the kind of illumination |

experienced when informed that the leading , that nevor dies °ut-" j
generals of the French and German armies j
are old men and, in the parlance of the day. i

"they are some" generals, too! J

The comfort of It all Is, it IB a man's
world until he wills otherwise; and it's j
mighty good to BO the limit with tU

Passing Came,
(From The St. Louis Republic.)

i From the way the decorations are being
I passed a.-ound in Europe one may Judge

A'lU BOOH be in a
fidlculoua minority.

Editor Constitution: While the south is
profoundly interested In cotton, the cotton
iproblem is not a local, but an international
problem—•

1. Because it furnishes the cheapest
source of clothing supply.

2 Because the market for cotton is
nearer world-wide than for any other com-
modity.

Such being the fact, the low prices
prevailing are abnormal, and will be- tem-
porary. But, and for this very reason, con-
gress Is derelict in not providing means to
stabilize the price. Not by illegal, or ab-
normal means, but simply by taking into
consideration what other governments have
done and are now doing.

For example, when Napoleon came back
to France from Egypt, France wa s Bank-
rupt, the French people in despair and trade
demoralized beyond seeming hope of repair.

Napoleon established the Bank of France
and with It gave the French a re-discount
market, resulting in almost instant financial
relief and eventuating in making- France the
richest <per capita nation of the world._

Our reserve banking law In operation,
and It should have been in operation, would
have'furnished the United States a discount
market and done for us what the Bank of
France has done for France.

Again, Germany can -well be looked to
as an example how to handle farm and
manufactured products. If a warehouse bill,
modeled after the German system, providing
in effect that each precinct should elect a
grader and sales agent and the precinct
agents elect a county agent and the county
agents a state agent and the state agents a
United States agent, who should act in con-
junction with each other and with our con-
suls to find a home and foreign market for
all farm and manufactured products, and
that, the reserve banks should loan at low
fates on farm and manufacturing supplies
ctored in government warehouses, our prob-
lei.is would have -been solved.

Nothing abnormal, much less illegal,'
would have been done by congress, and yet
the result would have been, judging by re-
sults in France and In Germany of similar
action, of amazing and untold benefit.

For out of U vrould have come vstimula-
tion of homo trade and the placing in every
clime the si«n, "Hade in America."

H. L. M*ELDERRT,
president Talladega National Bank.

Talladesa, Ala.

The Holland Letter
Charles S. Hamlin, governor of the fed-

eral reserve board at Washington, carefully
refraining from committing himself to pre-
cise figures, did say to the mem'bers of the
American Bankers' association, in annual
convention at Richmond last week, that he
and his associates are confident that with
the organization and operation of the new
system there will be an increase of credit-
utilising facilities in the United States ag-
gregating hundreds of millions. l Governor
Hamlin apparently Is of the same opinion
as President George G. Reynolds, of Chicago,
respecting the amount of money in circula-
tion. For President Reynolds seemed to be
apprehensive that there might be overex-
pansion of money, while Governor Hamlin
asserted that money Is plentiful, the United
States treasury has gold in abundance, the
federal reserve boacd -will be in position to
control the export of gold, but what is
needed at the present time is not more
money, but satisfactory utilization of credit.
It is to that end that the American bankers,
through, voluntary co-operation, are estab-
lishing strong gold pools.

There Is one feature of the credit situa-
tion which, ^may become acute and may be
caused by the change without precedent
either with respect to time or magnitude in
our international trade situation.

On the day which ended the meeting of
the American Bankers' association, at Rich-
mond, President Wilson Is reported to have
spoken with gratification of this swift and
happy change in our international trade re-
lations. He had no official proof of it, al-
though one of the departments at Washing-
ton will be able to furnish him soon after
the first of November statistics which -will
prove that h4s^ unofficial intimation waa
accurate. '

This sudden and almost overwhelming in-
crease in our exports and in the demand
which, has come from foreign nations for
American commodities (will make it essential
that ^ American manufacturers seek the aid
of the ba,nks to enable them to meet cur-'
rent expenses, provide pay rolls and to take
care of the other contingencies which an
increase in output occasions until they re*
celve payment for these commodities.

It Is now apparent that among the other
features occasioned by the outbreak of war
in. Europe which aire to become traditional
will be the story of the sudden change in
our foreign trade and the magnitude of that
trade. We are already making records In,
comparison with which there Is none other
In the past. Frora the port of New York, in
mid-October, exports were recorded at the
custom house aggregating four million dol-
lars for each day. These figures are likely
to be maintained during the fall and win-
ter. Some of the demands upon. American
manufacturers, which are reflected In recent
exports from. New York and from Boston,
have come from countries which, are not
engaged In war. Norway and Sweden.
Spain and Italy are through representatives
In th-e American markets and necessarily
here because they now are unable to buy
the commodities they need in J-fingland, Ger-
many or France. Belgium was the beehive
of industry on the continent of EUropa and
Its exports for years have been large. But
there is no longer1 ai)y Belgium and, what-
ever the outcome of the war may be, years
will pass before Belgium will have recov-
ered her industry. Therefore nations across
the sea which, have been accustomed to buy
in Belgium are seeking the American mar-
kets. Just at this time the demand Is upon
vthe manufacturers of knit goods, and there
are some indications that American cotton,
goods manufacturers will nav» opportunity
to sell their commodities to ottiar nation*.

1 Xlwj Itnpltl Recovery.
Haw rapid the recovery from the paralysis

dn OUT foreign trade, iwliich (began the first
week of August and continued until mid-
September, was Is demonstrated by the re-
ports made by the department of commerce
at Washington, Our international trade re-
ceived a staggering blow In August. The
•visible trade balance against ithe United
States in that month was nearly twenty mil-
lion dollars. That is a. month -when our ex-
ports of food products begins usually, but
there were no exports in any amount In. Au-
gust of. this year. Suddenly, in mid-Sep-
tember, a change was noted. It first came
under the official eyes of the custom house
officers and of the department of commerce
at Washington. It is, of ctiurse, explained
by the fact that t In August and early Sep-
tember Great Britain and other nations,
especially Russia, were not ready to enter
the American market. The tr ep res en ta lives
of these nations appeared late In August and
the result of their demands became evident
through custom house record by mid-Septem-
ber. The money value of the exports In Sep-
tember, made up chiefly of the exports of
the last few weeks of the month, was nearly
forty-six millions more than the money
value of the August exports.

One hundred and fifty-six millions stand
to our credit in the September international
trade and wihlle this is nearly sixty millions
less than the money value of the exports of
September of last year yet the record made
last year was normal excepting that it may
haive ibeeii somewhat influenced by the fact
that the new tariff law went into operation
the first of October, whereas, the record
made in September of this year Is abnormal
In comparison with the money valuta of our
exports in. August.

We" were behind so greatly that we were
nearly twenty millions* to the bad in our
foreign trade in August, whereas, in Septem-
ber we had gained so -greatly that our favor-
able trade balance was nearly seventeen
millions. v

There Is good reason for predicting that
this change in our foreign trade from the
situation developed in August will be so
great that on January I1 it will be Rossible
for the Washington authorities to report
that the money value of our exports for the
year 1914 will be found to toe not less than
two billion dollars.

Continued Heavy Export*.
By the first of Xovember, It will prob-

ably be possible for the Washington authori-
ties to report fchat the exports or October
compared favorably with those of last year.
The reasons are excellent for believing that
the record of our exports and ^thG excess of
the money value of exports over that of im-
ports will contribute greatly before the end
of the year to the restoration of fairly good
foreign exchange conditions.

Some of the bankers who are rn authority
over the gold fund aggregating two hundred
millions are now inclined to believe that at
the rate of Increase of our exports and the
creation, thereby of favorable trade balance
a fairly good amount of foreign exchange
will 'be furnished, so that it may be unneces-
sary to exhaust the gold pool for the- pur-
pose of paying our indebtedness abroad.
There is even hope that this favorable
change in our international trade will make
it unnecessary to apply all of the eighty-two
millions in gold -which havu been pledged by
the New Y.ork banks for the payment or
New York city's outstanding obligations.

HOLLAND.
i

Edison's First Experiment.
It isn't generally known that Thomas A,

Edison's first experiment was with, aviation.
He made It when 11 years old. It ended un-
fortunately both for tiie experimenter and
his subject

Young Edison had become interested In
chemistry as the result of reading a book
on physics. He performed all the experi-
ments mentioned in the book. Then he de- \
elded to enter the field of experiment him-
self.

He did not, like Darius Green, \ build a
flying machine, but forced a boy employed
by his family to swallow a larqre quantity J
of seldlitz po'isrders In the belief that the '.
igasea generated would enable him to fly. ^ f

The agonies of the victim attracted the J
attention of Edison's mother, who marked
her displeasure by an application of a. switch
afra "kept behind the old ^randXatlier'a clock.

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

ANDREM' CARNEGIE.

Andrew Carnegie is Exhibit A in two
demonstrations—a poor boy's chance in
^America and the benefits of a high tariff.

When Andrew Carnegie was born, Jn
1835, in Dunfermline, Scotland, the event
didn't cause <a nipple in the town. His father
was a poor man and pursued his avocation
so successfully that at 10 years of age
Andrew was a bo&bin boy, -working for 20
cents a day.

Thousands of other Scocofi (boys have be-
come bobbin boys, but they have generally
made one fatal mistake. They have become
bobbin boys In Scotland. Andrew was Wise
enough \ to come to FlttsTHirg, Pa., before
beginning to accumulate his starvation
wages. He boibbJned all day across the river
from Pittsburg and at night he looked up
chances for becoming a millionaire. Just at
this time oil was being discovered In great
quantities in Pennsylvania and the chances
of "becoming the owjier of a 30-cent farm
with a million-dollar oil well on It were
very bright. Carnegie began to monkey In
a small way with oIL railroads and steel.
One good deed .deserves another, and cs ^
soon as he got one good Geed he set aJbout
acquiring1 <two more. Before long he was
•running a steel mill,

Many men have run steel mills and have*
worked themselves into an early tomfb over
the job. But Carnegie conceived the idea
of \taring bright young men to do hla wor-
rying for him. Each year he made more»
steel and bought more mill's. About fifteen
years ago, just "before tho trust law and
malefactor-of-great-iwealth era, he allowed
himself to be persuaded to sell his mills to
the United States Steel corporation,. When,
this was done, Air. Carnegie found himself
out of a job at the aige of 60, with only half
a ibillion. dollars between Mm and the poor-
house. '

Since that time Mr. Carnegie has ispent
his time In a manful attempt to Ibecome
poorer. He has built hundreds of libraries,- -
has given Plttstburg- a $25,000,000 technical
school, has built a peace palace, and inaln-
tatns.^. palace in New York on a street
which us repaved every year. In spite of this
he is: not appreciably poorer. He has given
away $200,000,000, but the confounded in-
terest keeps eating up his deficit.

Mr. Carnegie ia a little, white-faeardofc
man with Santa Claus cheeks and a hdbby
for peace. lie would cheerfully give up all
the money he made sell'ing battleship armor
to secure everlasting peace. In the mean-
while he Is overlooking a l>et (by not filling
Mexico full of libraries and schools. This
would. In time, grive one particularly vidoua
dog- of war a terrible tooot. v,

VERSAILLES.
Versailles, which may or may not be en-

joying extreme ill healtn. at the (present
time, depending on the location of the Ger-
man army, is a town of 45,000, whose prin-
cipal occupation, advertisement and excuse
for existence is a palace. ,

Before Louis XVI. built his new country
home, over 200 years ago, Versailles was a
'Gothic wilderness, much frequented by
horse thieves and peasants, both of -which
had about the same standing with the king.
Then the palace was built and for almost
a century Versailles was the show-place of
Europe. It was as beautiful as Paradise
and as careless morally as Baoyion, ana in
the end 5t ruined the reputation of France
and put a permanent crimp in the king busi-
ness In that country.

For many years Versailles has not enter-
tained royalty, but has specialized on tour-
ists. This (has -been a much more profitable
business, and the city Is flourfshins'. The
palaces still stand, and so does the park
which surrounds them. The, park 13 the
greatest landscaping job in the world. It
contains a canal a mile long and 200 feet
wide, navigated only by turtles and gold-
fish, and used entirely for decoration. It
has an avenue of statuary, an artificial lake,
magnificent fountains and an orange grove
of 1,200 trees. It has alleys, boulevards and
tunnels carved through the -woods and great
60-foot trees, whic£h are sculptured into
walls and hedges with the aid of aereal
ladders. More money and care was spent
bringing- water to this garden, Chan was ever
•blown In by the old kings In providing1

water for ParisT and there are 98 miles of;
channels and aqueducts.

Versailles is the pride of all France an<I
draws more tourists than anything in Parie.
There are 89 acres of paintings in the pal-
aces ana enough cobblestone paving in the
courts and adjoining streets to cripple an
overage of 100 tourists a day. In 1870 thej
Germans stayed at Versailles while bom-
barding Paris, but were careful not to walfc
on the magnificent hardwood floors wltli
their hob-nailed boots and left without
damage. *

No country -will ever build another Ver-
sailles, because no- king would be so big EL
fool as to do it. Most of the magnificent
buildings of Europe are the result of fool-
ish kings, and said kings doubtless writhe
in their graves to think that the common.
people are at last getting dividends from
the palace for which they once dug BO pro-
fusely. <

THE UHI-ANs.
The Uhlans, who are now teing used fey

French and Belgian nurses to Frighten tho
children to sleep, are not a tribe or i lodge,
as has been suspectedv by many purpled
readers. They are a variety of cavalry. They *•
are not oven necessarily German. Russia
and Austria also possess Uhlans, but the
German brand is by far the most disagree-
able to have around.

The Uhlans were invented by the Tartars,
•who came Into central Europe hundreds of
years ago from Asia and introduced their
Justly celebrated spears into the midst of
the inhabitants with great industry. At that
time the Uhlan wore a stout horse, a sabre
and a lance with a red cloth on it. The red
cloth was used to frighten the enemy, but
of late years it has been found that a press,,
agent is much more effective.rf

^Uhlans Infested Europe through all the
middle ages, but they rose to their greatest
fame In 1870, when Prussia sent many thou-
sands of them over into France to .ramble
through the country. Thev Uhlans did this
with great success, and made themselves so
disagreeable that a French cannon would
run away without horses at the sight of
them. The Uhlan roamed in large squads
over, around and through the French, in-
fantry, chipping oft chunks of it with their
heavy swords, burning' railroads, capturing^
cannon, and making themselves as disagree-^
able as a hig boy in a game of marbles.
When the war was over, the Uhlans had
made their reputation and they have helped,
keep Europe nervous ever since.

In the present 111 feeling the Uhlans have
been very busy, as usual, and wno-rever &
French or Belgian village lb found in flames
it is reasonably certain that these predatory
horsemen have been around. During tho
-first -weeks of the year over 100,000 Uhlans
were reported killed or captured by the Bel-
gians. However, aa there are only about
50,000 of them in the German army, and as
traces of Uhlans have been discovered by
Che coroners in many parts of France since
then. It is evident that someone mado Jt
mistake in adding- up the figures.

Canada Wants German Settlers
(From the Saskatoon Board, of Trade New*

Letter.)
The Canadian people have shown no In-

clination to treat Germans less generous-ly
than prior to the war. There has been ab-
solutely no trou-ble. As a race, the Germans,
are highly respected In the west generally,
and deserve to be. They are good farmers,
and quiet, intelligent, law-abiding citizen?.,
Our people have no quarrel with the- German
people, however heartily they may detest and
deplore the policy of the German military-
party. We want^all the Garmaus w» £a*a Jfet
m western Canada, - * -\

> /
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COTTON SITUATION

Special Congress Commit-
tee to Investigate Condi-
tions in South—President
Wilson Thinks Situation
Is Clearing.

"Washington, October 26.—The spe-
cial committee on cotton legislation, t
narned^by the house just before the ad-
journment of congress, met today to

situation In the south

The resolution provided that this com-
mittee make a thorough investigation
of the subject and report possible meas-
ures for federal aid In the cotton crisis
by December 15. Representative Hen-
ry Is chairman, and the other members
are Representatives Austin and Lang-
ley, republicans; Lever and Hef Un,
democrats, and Boll, progressive. Re-
publican Leader Mann was a-ppolnted
on the committee, but said it would be
impossible {or him to serve until after
tho elections.

Nearly all tho membern of both
houses of congress had left "Washing-
ton today. Some southern senators and
representatives, however, anxious to
do what they could to expedite legis-
lation to relieve tho cotton states, re-
mained In the city.

There was considerable discussion
today regarding Representative Hen-
ry's statement that^ ;an extra session
Tvould be called In November, but those
close to President Wilson are of the
opinion that he is not considering tak-
ing- any such action. It Is stated that,
•while the president approves the Lever
'bill providing £°r &o\ernmerut licens-
ing of cotton warehouses, and the Glass
amendment to the currency act permit-
ting banks to Issue notes up to 100 per
cent of their capital and surplus, he
"believes both *hese matters should be
held o\er until tho December session
of congress.

Membeis of the house appointed on
tho special committee to consider cot-
ton relief legislation Indicated today
that nothing would bo done until after
tho November election. Represent-
ative Henry, of Texas, who led the nU\-
buster in the house againfat adjourn-
ment, said that he «ould leave at once
to Inx-estieate conditions In Texas.
Louisiana and Mississippi. Mr. Heriry
would make no further comment on
his statement Saturday that there*
would be an eNtra session of congress
calJod in November. There were dem-
ociatt,, however, who asserted that sari
extra session might be called only
In the contingency that the elec-
tion should result in o\erturn-
ing tho democratic majority In
either house Should theie be such a
rpsult, it -was argued, the administra-
tion would desire to hastt-ri action on
many matters remaining on tho legis-
lat ive program.
BRITAIN WON'T STOP
CARGOES OF COTTON.

Washington, Octobei 26—.Senator1*
and i epresentative'S fi om the soutn
were gratiQed today by the action of
Great Britain In ' announcing that it
would not Intel fere with American
totton as "contraband of war" Assur-
ances to that effect were given Ambas-
sador Page, at London, by Sir Edward
Urey, British minister for foreign af>
favirs, who confirmed his government's
action In. a cablegram to the British
embassy here. Ambassador Page, in
advising- the state department, also re-

Sorted that the British ship Camper-
o~>n, laden with American cotton and

1 products, detained at Sternaway. Scot-
land, was not held because of her man-
ifest, but on account of a disagree-,
ment between her owners and thft
chai ter party

Southern senators had requested the
state department to ask the belligerent
countries to give assurances that ship-
ments of American cotton to neutral
or belligerent nations would not bo
seized or detained

The notion of the British govprnment
forestalled action by the state depart-
ment, and \i ill allow the safe move-
ment of American cotton to any point,
inducting Germany, where a faJr mar-
2cot Is said to exist. The attitude of
the British go\ernment, it is thought,
means that there will be no Interfer-
ence with any non-contraband cargoes
from a neutral country carried In neu-
tral ships, even though consigned to a
belligerent Cotton nenrer has been
lifted as either absolute or conditional
contraband, but some cargoes have
been detained, and Certain insurance
Companies have refused to issue cotton
policies-

The British Ambassador, Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice, in a statement has given.
assurances that "cotton is not on the
list of Contraband, and will not be
seized. It is on the free list and will
remain there." He added that cargoes

that thev actually are destined to
neutral countries.

The acting secretarv of the <3epart-

Sent of commerce, William J. Han Is,
lector of the census, todav express-

ed Jubilation over the arrangement
jno.de bv the administration with
Grent Britain. Mr. Harris isva Geor-
gian. A"The declaration that cotton
will not bo considered even as condi-
tional contraband und may be freely
shipped without danger of confisca-

tion is the best new s the cotton peo-
ple have heard since the war began.

"The department of commerce will
be found eager and ready to affoid
•verv possible facility within its Juris-

WILSON OPTIMISTIC
REGARblNG COTTON.

Washington, October 26.—The cot-
ton situation arising: irorn the Euro-
pean war is being rapid! v cleared
up in the opinion of President Wil-
son. He told t aller& toda> that the
end of the war alone would restore
noiiruil condition's in the cotton indua-
tiy, but that rapid progress was being

made In the efforts to assist the cot- .
ton\ growers of the south.

The president based his optimism
concerning the cotton situation on the
plans for furnishing money to the cot-
ton planters and on the opening1 of
foreign markets. -He said; that there
Is every reason why all ports should
be open to cotton and predicted that
they would be.

Mr. "Wilson declared that southern
business men with "whom he had.
talked had not teen deeply appre-
hensive over tho cotton situation. He
added that he had been confident all
along1 that the question would work
Itself out with tho assistance of the
administrative officers of the gov-
ernment.
GERMANY BUYING
AMERICAN COTTON.

.New York, October 26.—It was re-
ported here this afternoon that rep-
resentatives of the German govern-
ment and of banking interests acting
indirectly for it had been large buy-
ers today of American cotton in this
market and that shipments amount-
ing to several hundred thousand dol-
lars would leave from a. southern, port
tomorrow.

The report followed the announce-
ment from "Washington that the Brit-

Bankers who are said to have charge
of the transaction declined today to
discuss the report. It was said, how-
ever, that the shipment would be sent,
as several other shipments said to
be arranged for during1 the last few
days will be sent by vessels clearing1

for Italian ports.
COTTON CARGOES
FROM SAVANNAH.

Savannah, Ga., Octofoer 26.—Cargoes
of cotton consisting of 9,700 bales and
valued at $388,000, will be shipped to-
morrow from this port In the Danish
steamer Knud II, for Copenhagen and
the Swedish steamer Uller for Gothen-
berg. The two vessels were cleared
today.

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
[

Prominent Drug Man Came to
Atlanta Immediately After

the Civil War.

After an illness of only ten days,
John Benning Daniel, one of Atlanta's
foremost citizens, died Monday after-
noon at his residence, 476 North. Jack-
son street.

Mr. Daniel was one of the oldest and
most successful business men of At-
lanta, having been engaged in the drug

Heads of U. S. Chamber
Of Commerce to Arrive

In Atlanta Wednesday

The president and directors of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States will arrive in Atlanta Wednes-
day, to be the guesits of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce. They will bo
given an automobile ride over the city
during the morning, and at luncheon
wil l be the guests of Robert F. Mad-
dox, at his country home, Wbodhaven.

At 6 30 o'clock the party will be
tendered a dinner by the chamber of
commerce in their assembly hall, where
they will have the opportunity of meet-
ing a number of Atlanta's represent-
ative business men.

Tho object of this tour is for the
directois to familiarize themselves
with southern conditions in order that
they can bes-t serve the south through
the National Chamber of Commerce.
They have v isited Raleigh, "Wilming-
ton, Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Pensacola, Mobile, New Orleans,
Houston, Shreveport, Little Rock, and
are in Memphis today, Birmingham
and Atlanta Wednesday- Other south-
ern cities will be covered on their tour.

CALLS SOCIETY LEADER
DEVIL'S BELLWETHER

fr
Weddilng Gifts 3n

Repoussee Silver

This handsome and distinct
Table Silver—in both flat and
hollow ware—is unusually de-
sirable for wedding gifts.

It is necessarily heavy to
permit the deep chasing:. \

We are showing a compre-
hensive assortment of knives,
orks, spoons and fancy serv-

*'ng pieces, as well as many
attractive pieces in. hollow-
ware.

Call and let us show you
this line and many others
which we recommend for ap-
propriate wedding gifts.

A postal request will bring
you a copy of our 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

MaSer & Berkele,fcc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street

1887

"The woman who Is a high society
leader is a bellwether of the devil."
was one of the remarks made by Evan-
gelist Klein at the First Methodist
church Monday evening In his sermon
on "Worldly Amusements." He was
speaking of the woman who led the
social whirl in dances, card playing and
theater-going. He heltj^up dancing as
a prelude to immorality, card playing
as a forerunner oif gambling and thea-
ter-going as a ste-p toward licentious-
ness. It was when he was speaking
of dancing and card playing that he
said a, social leader was the bellwether
of the devil.

The evangelist was also opposed to
the "movies." In denouncing them he
told his large congregation that tho
best "movie" was the kind now going
on at the First Methodist church, the
kind that is moving toward God and
that is stirring up the people to a
greater religious zeal.

Tuesday evening there will toe a spe-
cial service for the young men, when
Mr. Klein will make a talk on "Moral
Lepers "

Wednesdav afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a special meeting for
"•women only."

The revival, which Is attracting large
•crowds moriil ngs and evenings, will
last through the week Wnd -will close

xt Sunday night.

HARDWICK OPTIMISTIC
OVER COTTON SITUATION
Congressman Thomas W. Hard wick

arrived in Atlanta Monday afternoon
from "Washmgon, D. C. He \viil lea\e-
this morning for Barnesville, Ga.,
where he will deli\ er an address on the

cises of the Sixth District Agricultural
school, in which he will urge the farm-
ers and bankers of that section of the
state to hold out for curtailment of the
cotton acreage next year and for di-
versification of crops.

Mr. Hardwick declared himself opti-
mistic over a change for the better in
the general business conditions of the
cotton states. Mr. Hardwick stated
that B F Houston, secretary of the
department of agriculture, at his sug-
gestion, promised, to have published to
the commercial world during the cot-
ton planting season next spfr-ing the
exact acreage being planted in the
south These reports ai e to be made
weekly during the planting season, and
are designed to give exact and official
Information to the cotton buyers of the
world concerning the amount of cot-
ton to be expected frofn, next year's
crop.

SMITH EXPECTS RISE
IN PRICE OF COTTON

Senator Holte Smith, who Monday re-
t arned to Atlanta, in a talk on the
cotton situation, declared himself op-
timistic regarding a rise in the price
of cotton.

"I believe," said Mr Smith, "that the
announcement fiom Great Britain that
cotton will not be considered as con-
traband of war will mean that cotton
w ill soon be ordered in larsre Quanti-
ties "bv English spinners. The estab-
lishmeht of the reserve bank In this
this section is going- to give the south-
ern cotton-gro\\ er a chance to hold
his cotton until the price does get
higher."

DROP IN TEMPERATURE
FOR TODAY PREDICTED

The weather forecast for Atlanta
Tuesda" follows:

"The first real cold wave for the sea-
son has appeared In the northwest with
current tempera-tures down to 18 de-
grees at Williston and "Winnepes1. This,
ho^i ever, does not > et mean \ erj low
temperatures at Atlanta, although it
will probably be considerably cooler
Tuesday afternoon and night, "with
fresh northwest winds. Tuesday is
likely to be genera.il} fair, but more or
less cloudj, with, rather fresh "westerly
TA inds. »

YOUNG WOMAN IS HELD
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY
Miss ITamie Wilson, 19 years old,

•w-as arraigned before U nited States
Commibsioner Colquitt Cai ter yester-
dav atternoon charged \\ ith forging"
the name of "Minnie Lee "Wilson" to
a monex order for ?8. while she was
living in Panama, The warrant for
Mass Wilson's arrest ~n as taken out
in Montgomery, Ala. The arresting
officers located Miss Wilson in a
fcouth side boarding house of AtlantiL
She ig being: held for trial.

ATTACKED BY THUGS
WHO ESCAPE ARREST,
HE SUES EMPLOYER

Listen to the tale of a detective who
waa assaulted by highwaymen, and, be-
ing unable to sue them-since they es-
caped, filed suit for $5,000 damages
against his employers.

It ia the story of F. B.-Lowery, a for-
mer detective at the Atlanta Joint ter-
minals. He filed suit against the com-
pany in superior court yesterday, set-
ting forth a vivid description of an as-
sault made upon him while he was
Investigating freight cars in the- yards
on the night of December IS, 1913.

As be passed the door of an empty
box car, two thugs Jumped out, and,
•while cue caught him around the
Shoulders, the other, he says, plied a
blackjack with telling effect.

He enters suit against his employers,
charging negligence in forcing him to
do the work of yitrd detective without
assistance. .^

TELLS BATHETIC STORY.
Widow Asks Damages for the

Death of Her Husband.

JOHN B. DANIEL.

business for forty-nine years. His
business, which was one of the largest
of the kind In the south, enjoyed a
nation-wide reputation, and was owned
solely by him.

Although a man of large Interest,
Mr. Daniel lived a quiet and unobtru-
sive life. He never married, and for
the last ten years had lived with his
sister. At the time of his death, he
was 70 years of age.

Mr Daniel was born Jn LIncoInton,
Lincoln county. Georgia, on Novem-
ber 24. 1845. At the age of 15 years
Jie enlisted as a, private in company H,
of the Fifteenth Georgia regiment, of
which his uncle, Captain Lafayette La-
mar, -n as captain After serving a
brief time in the confederate service In
Virginia, he was transferred to the
western army, where he distinguished
himself as a. member of the famous
Qglethorpes.

After the TV ar Mr. Daniel came to
Aitlanta, and after long search at last
secured employment with a drug1 con-
cern owned and operated by L W &
L S. Meade, on the corner where the
Fourth National Banlc building now
stands. He started in with this con-
cern as a clerk, and when employed
he was wearing his confederate uni-
form. This was in the year 1865, and
after serving as clerk for twelve years,
he, together with E. W. Mornss, Jr.,
purchased the store, and ran it togeth-
er for four j ears, at which time, In
1881, Mr. Daniel purchased Ms part-
ner's interest, and from then on ran
it in his own name Since that time
his business has continued to thrive
and prosper, until now It is one of the
largest in the south.

Mr. Daniel was an elder of the First
Presbyterian church, an-d was one of
the most regular attendants of all
services.

Mr. Daniel Is survived by one sister,
Mrp. Jane P; Flemmmg, and three
nephews, Paul L. and Frank L. Flem-
mlng and Lucien Lamar Knight.

Funeral arrangements have not yeit
been made, but the funeral services
will probably take place "Wednesday
morning. Interment in Oakland ceme-
tery.

VICTOR INNES PLACED
IN "COMMON CORRIDOR"
Victor E. Innes has been taken out

of his comfortable cell In Bexar coun-
ty jail, San Antonio, and put among1

the fifty-nine prisoners In the "com-
mon corridor," where he hasn't even
the luxury of a cot and Is forced to
sleep upon the hard surface of the
floor, according to a telegram received
from Mrs. John "W. Nelms, mother of
the missing girls

The telegram Is as follows:
"Iniies was taJcen out of his cell to-

day and put amoivg the fifty-nine other
prisoners in a back cell, known as the
'common corridor,' whei e he has to
sleep on boards with other prisoners.
He 13 not given even a cot to sleep on.
Mrs. Tnnes still refuses to talk "

Marshall Nelms, in company with hla
legal adviser, Reuben Arnold, will con-
fer with Solicitor Dorsey today in an
effort to hai/e the Nelms case put be-
fore the Fulton county grand Jury,
seeking to Indict Innes In Georgia on
a charge of conspiracy in event prose-
cution falls in Texas,

Some Potato, This.
G. A. Moore, whose farm is atoove

Euckhead, on the Sandy Springs-Ros-
well road, brought to The Constitution
oft ice Monday a sweet potato 14 5-8
inches long, weighing 4 1-4 pounds.

ON FACE
Awful to See. Came to Head and

Festered. Itched and Burned
Badly. Nearly Crazy. Hair Fell
Out by the Handful. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

E F. D. No. 2, Terry, Miss.—"My
trouble began by pimples on my face and
scalp, then It took the form of eczema. My

face and scalp were awful
to see. They were covered
-with large sized pimples
and then after so many
days they came to a bead
and festered. They were a
cake of sores and itched
and burned so badly I
would nearly go crazy
scratching. My hair fell

out by the handful and the little that was
left seemed lifeless.

"I used many so-called remedies without
success until I almost lost hope. Then I
thought that I would try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I washed my face and scalp
three tunes dally with the Soap and applied
the Ointment each time and in three months
I was completely cured." (Signed) Mr*.
Bosa Terry, Jan. 2, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap-and Ointment have proved

most valuable for the treatment of pimples,
blackheads, redness and roughness of the
face and hands, dandruff, itching, irritated
Ecalps with, dry, tain, and falling hair, as
well as for irritations and chaflngs of la-
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, batn,
andnursery. Although Cuticura£oap (25c.)
and Cuticura Ointment (5Oc.) are sold
everywhere, a sample of each, with 32-p.
Bkin Book wCl be sent free upon request.
Address: "CuUcura. Dept. T, Boston." .

-Suing the G-eorgia Raitw ay and
Power company for 525,000 for the death,
of her hnisband, Charles Dougherty, a
fireman who was electrocuted while
carrying1 a line of hose Into the garret
of a burning building at Washington
and Gl&nn streets, a year ago, Mrs.
N. Dougherty went upon the stand in
Judge Pejidleton'a division of the su-
perior -court yesterday and told a pa-
thetic Stoi y

She testified that at the time of her
husband's electrocution he had spent
what little money he had saved in send-
ing hereto a sanitarium for her health.
I^aft penniless, she was in dire pros-
pects until the citizens of Atlanta made
up a purse for her and her family.

The wire on which Dougherty stepped
when he was killed was a commercial
line running into the burning house
from the Georgia Railway and Power
company's plant City Electrician R. C.
Turner, who made an investigation at
the time, testified that it was Improper-
ly insulated, and had carried a voltage
too high for a private residence line.

The caae will be resumed this morn-
ing1.

CHILDREN'S PLEA WINS.

Auto Speed Limit Established
at Backhead.

The plea of the small children of
Euckhead has resulted In the estab-
lishment of a speed limit o£ six miles
In that section.

Chief Mathieson, of the county ipolice
force, has issued strict orders to his
men to enforce the order, and to ar-
rest all drivers who go beyond the
limit along- Buckhead roads.

There have been a number of acci-
dents In that vicinity Two children
have been killed within the past three
years. There are two churches and a
school near -the Intersection of Peach-
tree road. Roswell road and Pace's
ferry road, and tiny tots arc always
crossing the roads, each of which Is a
favorite automobile highway.

NEGRO CUTS HIS WAY
TO COLD AND FREEDOM

GILMER AND FANNIN
FULL OF PROSPERITY

Both Counties Raise Plenty of
Foodstuffs, But No

Cotton. , v

Gilmer and Pannin counties are two
places where the cry of hard times
has not penetrated, according- to Eton.
Herbert Clay, solicitor general of the
Blue Ridge circuit, who -was In \ the
city Monday.

And there is a very good reason
for this gratifying- state of affairs.
Gilmer and Fannin counties raise no
cotton, but do raise beef cattle, hogs,
hay, corn and country produce of
all kinds for which, already market
is always found.

"Gilmer and Fannin counties are
literally bursting with prosperity."
said Mr. Clay.

"In the little town of ElHjay, in
Gilmer county, the merchants are ac-
tually Discounting their_ bills and
there are at the present time nine
brick stores being- erected in that
thriving little settlement.

"There Is no cotton raised in either
Gilmer or Fannln county and the
farmers are not burdened with any
commodlty for which they have not*
a ready market. They raise quan-
tities of produce, such as butter and
milk and eggs and chickens, which
always find a quick sale. They have
not shipped any hogs, but have raised
enough for their own. consumption
and their smoke hc\iaes are filled
with meat for next winter.

'1 have been pretty well over both

counties and. t have heard no word of
hard time*. On. the other hand, I have
seen unlimited, signs of prosperity.

"Til* anewer to thie, of course, Is
that they raise no cotton, but do
realise the , things for which, there is
always a ready market and which
they can .consume at home.

"The lesson of Gilmer and Fannin
counties IB a atriklnjt one at the pres-
ent time."

BLISS KNAPP WILL
SPEAK AT OPENING

* OF COSTLY CHURCH

that this is a justified distinction in
service, as not enough, negroes desired
facilities to pay the railroads for fur-

^Elaborate preparations are being-
made by members of the congregation
for the formal opening of the hand sp ma
new auditorium of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, tonight. Bliss Knapp,
of Boston, one of the members of the
board of lecturers of the mbttfier
church, will be here to deliver an ad-
dress on "Christian Science." I

Mr^ Knapp is a son of one of the first
members of the original Christian.
Science church in Boston, his father
being for many years one of the direc-
tors.

The new Christian Science churdh ia
one of the handsomest structures in the
south. • It is located at PoEtehtree and.
Fifteenth streets, and has just been
completed at a cost of more than
$200,000.

«JIM CROW" CAR LAW
BEFORE U. S. HIGH COURT
Washington. Octobei- 26.—Tho valid-

ajity of the law.
In addition to the usual "Jim Crow"

requirements of separate cars and
waiting rooms for the white and negro

Joseph Ruben, a Decatur street
broker, was severely cut by a negro
burglar as he vainly struggled for
the possession of a bag of $1,000 in
the dining- room of his home, 269 East
Fair street, early Monday morning.
The money was the proceeds of a
week's business and had been car-
ried to the house Saturday night for
safe keeping.

Mrs. Ruben was awakened <at 4
o'clock Monday morning1 by some one
running- around heavily in the -din-
ing room. She called Mr. Ruben,
who immediately ran into the room
and engage*! in a fight with the ne-
gro. The thief disregarded the shots
fired by Ruben and closed in, slash-
ing riight and left with an opened
razor.
~The thief finally broke from Ru-

ben's grasp, dived, through a window,
and disappeared. He left behind a.
trail of small coins which flowed
from the bulging sack. At the Grady
hospital, where the injured man was
taken for treatment, the police re-
ceived a good description of the bold
burglar.

EISEMAN
BROS.,
Inc.

CLOTHING
Main Floor

We are here to serve
and to satisfy—you
are cordially invited
to try on these $25
garments and prove
to your own satisfac-
tion how handsome
they are.

$25 SUITS and OVERCOATS
That Overreach the Price fa Real Values!

—- v
A very large and representative collection of splendid
garments—correct styles—smart effects, sprightly
fabrics. English cut, medium and extreme close-fit-
ting lines, readily .selected by young men. Conserva-
tive models for the older men. Overcoats—the 1915
models. /

EISEMAN BROS., me.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

and Cost
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

—And it does
better work. Sim-
ply follow your cus- •
ternary method of pre-
paration— add a little
less of Calumet t,han
when using ordinary
baking powder. Then
watch the result.
Light,fluffy,and even-
ly raised—the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the
baking of an expert. Ask
your grocer toda

Received

Uldnc powder. Don't be Bided.
nire eco
Cslimet IB fur rapcriaV to «mr milk and soda.

Enlarge Your Stock of Words—

Use the Right Word in the Right Place-

Write Tactful, Forceful Letters, Advertise-
ments, Stories, Photoplays, Sermons,
Treatises, etc.—

Become an Engaging Conversationalist—

Enter Good Society—

Be a Man of Culture, Power, and In-
fluence in Your Community ,

' Men and women in all stages ot educational development, and in, practi-
cally every branch of business and professional life, are deriving immense
benefit from this interesting and practical Course. The enthusiastic letters
reprinted here arc only a few of many hundreds that we have oa file. What
this Course has done for thousands of others it can certainly do for you.

Don't Grope
for Words

What a joyous satisfaction it is ta receive
a. letter that concisely and exactly expresses
just what the writer intended to express, and
that tingles with personality. You can write
that kind of letter. You can acquire an easy
flowing style of dictation, if you will give
Grenville Kleiser fifteen minutes of your time
daily, at home or office.

He does not offer you old-fashioned weari-
some rules of grammar to memorize, but by an
entirely new plan you absorb and immediately
apply the fruits of years of teaching experience
which are cpmprest into twenty intimate home
lessons. His Course is delightfully human
and holds the interest from first to last.

"Profited Intellectually, Spiritually,and Materially"
1 * I have profited much intellectually, spiritually, and materially by

it, and lean conscientiously commend it very highly."—L. K. Allher,
Internal Revenue Service, Treasury Department, Spokane, Wuk.

"No Tedious Rufci"
" I can not imagine a more useful and interesting study than your

course. It should appeal to everyone, but particularly to the business
and professional man who has not yet attained perfection^ in English;
as the course ia arranged in such a manner as to attract and hold your
interest from the beginning until its completion, without any tedious
rules of grammar to memorize."—August Fast, Real Estate and
Insurance, Silverton, Colo.

"Surely Repaid for Money and Time Spent"
'* I am sure that the knowledge I have gained since I started tb*

course baa more than repaid the money end time which I h*v«
expended upon it."—T. W. Birckhead, Washington. D. C.

"Lessons Clear and Highly Instructive"
\' Your lessons are so clear and highly instructive that a persos

with but a limited education can understand and remuneratively ap-
preciate them, and the college graduate can not misinterpret their
value for commercial and literary application."—Olivet W. ffotmtt,
Harvester Building, Chicago, Hi.

"How to Become a Master of English" •
This booklet is absolutely free. It teems with information on English.

v ,-, and Mr. Kleiser's new, common-sense method of teaching it. You
will find it of great in t ere"' Jnd value. Send the coupon and get it tree. No agent will cull upon you.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, 354-360 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK
Publisher* of the Famous "Nmiff Standard Dictionary"

FUNK * WAGNA1LS COUPAT . N«v York.
Please tend, by mall, full information re£ardin<

Grenville Kleiser's Correnpordeuce Course in Practical
and HeataJ r, Af1-.-fvf«.

..̂

Local Address-
•SfraCartdAp.

Post-Offce-

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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Will S. I. A. A. Reinstate Preas?
SPORTS—CONDVCTED BY DICK JEMISOST.

Sewanee May Let Preas
Play in Saturday's Game;
Tech Discriminated Against

By Dlclc JcmiBoo
The Virginia Military Institute foot

ball coach consented to Tech playing
Jim Preas in the game Saturday de-
spite the fact that the game was played
under & I A A rules and under these
rules Preas was not eligible to play

Coach Gorton when Preas case had
been explained to him stated that in
his opinion Preas and Tech had been
outrageously treated and that he was
willing to permit Preaa to play a
sportsmanship act of the highest cal
iber

It is also rumored here that Sewanee
who has waited, the one yeai rule In
hei game w ith \ anderbilt and will
permit McGugin to use his first year
men in the Turkey day game between
the old rivals Is going; to take the
same position as X M I did and per
mit Preag to play next Saturday

Others Tube Same Stand,
If our memory serves us right Mike

Donahue of Auburn stated last season
that he thought Tech had not received
justice in the Preas case and it would
not be surprising to see him follow the
lead of V M I when the Jackets and
Auburn lock horns •

Dr C S Brown ti easurer of the
\ anderbilt Athletic association who
•»a-3 mainly responsible for the prompt
ictton. by the b I V A in the Sikes
< ase in a statement to local fans while
here last weefc said that Tech and
Preas had jjust claims and Jim ought
to be reinstated

It is time that Tech got some actior-
on the cn.se ind lesa tilk from the S I
A A authorities

In Sunday a issue \v e quoted Art 9
Sec 23 of the ton&titutioii and by
ld,w s o£ the Southern Intercollegiate
Vthletic associ itlon that covers the

question of summer baseball by col
lej?t, students

This TV 15 the i ule that Captain Am
TOIP fcjykcs of the \andeibilt football
tcim was iccused of v lolating He
admitted that he did but stated that
ho play ed v, ith other than his home
team believing1 that Vanderbilt would
•withdraw from the S I V -V and
therefore he would not be \ lolating
T n y i u I e

He wj.s barre I but in three days
time the executive committee of the
Southern Intci collra-iate \thletic asso
< lation ruled that the lult did not cov
er hts rase

Quoting' w hat his home team is
defined as In the rule \\ e find this
Any am iteur team within the county

where at the time of play ins he has
h id i legal residence for at least a
yeai mcl is still a resident

Sikes Is <*ulltr
Th,e rule is spec ilic Sikes violated

the lule and admits it He 19 guilty
and under a strict interpretation should
be barred He is not techntc illy guilty ,

but actually guilty Yet, in three days,
he Is made eligible

We U admit that "Vanderbilt a atti
tude in threatening to withdraw from
the association and then deciding to
remain influenced bikes in playing
with the team in question, but tfa*s does
not alter the fact that he did violate
a rule not teehnlcall\ but out and
out and how the executive committee
could rule that he had not is beyond us

The point we are try ing1 to drzve
home is this Slices admitting that
he openly violated a rule of the associ
ation Is reinstated by the executive
committee while Jim Preas of Tech
v, ho accepted board and tuition from
a. prep school five 3. ears ago 13 de
barrecl

Preas when he accepted this boaTd
and tuition was only 15 years, old a
mere kid one might say and not re
sponsible for his actions Further
more there are and always have been
and always will be plenty of students
bona fide in every respect who play
on the athletic teams of schools in
e\ ery association and w ho are work
ing their wa.y through school in one
way or another

That was all that Preas did when he
accepted this board and tuition and to
b ing it up four years afterwards 1^
an injustice to the boy who has proven
that he does not come under the ring
er category by attending: all classes
a-t Tech foi a yeai aftex being bar-red

Slkes Know Better
Sikes is 23 or 34 years old and ought

to know better Preas at the time
of his \iolation was 15 years old. and
not supposed to know that an action
In hia kid and prep school davi would
be held against him in his college days

To our humble way of thinking the
action of the e-vecuti\e committee ol
the Southern Intercollegi ite Athletic
association is a discrimination against
a worthy boy and against the local
ins itution

We cannot make it too strong Tech
not being a member of the fo I A A
now cannot take the matter up with
the executive committee for action but
when the\ were a member of the as
bociation they did take it up

Look at tht difference Vandeibilt
takes net c tse up and has it acted on
in thiee <3ay^ lech takes hers up has
it in\estlf,ated postponed awhile post
poned iintil the annual meeting tal
en up there and postponed again and
now H looks like the matter is nevei
going to be taken up again

It is said that the b I A A is going
to act on the Preas case at the annual
meeting in December They said that
last fall "V\ hat g-uarantee have we
that they will not table the question
again this December Isone whatever

To our notion Tech has been treated
outrageously in this case Why should
\ anderbilt and Sikes have their case
acted on in three days and Tech and
Preas have their case held in abey
ance indefinitely "

Auburn Team Not As Heavy
As the 1913 Champions

\ubui n A-la October fl6 —(Special )
The V u b L i i n Tigers champions of the
south for t e yeai 1J1 ! and champion
ship contendeis foi the present season
•weight is venl-v distributed and
thougn not o.s he wy as labt year still
they po&&>e&s sufficient weig-lit to stand
the feaff and the i nat<.d charging
•powei -will be enough to overcome anv
T-dvaiitaj^e the oppos ng team maT. h IA e
in weight The n t.r ifee man on the
t juad is o 10 till jnd weighs a little
o\ er 170 pounds The average evpen
ence is a little o v t t a tear of previous
•v T.I sit^ w 011 ind Lind&a> Robinson
C C and hamj le ire play iner then
fli st veai wi th tht ^ tirsit^ The squad
prob-iblv "will be enlarged as there are
BOC-rYU other good men -wjio %i ill most
piobo-bly tttt l t d some of the games
but the j r bou t squid is the one on
-w horn V u b u r n places her chances to
bi Uit, h >m.t a-ni/ther ch impionship

The centei of the line is as usual
the ut i\ le^t poin t Pitts at center
•weighm,-, 1 »0 i i his lunmng mates
Tvej0hin^ -00 ai d Uo Ilia tackles

will average neai I j 180 as Louisell at
right tackle weighs 180 and Steed at
left tackle 176 The other tackles
weigh in the immediate vicinity of 181
and anj substitution which Coach. I>on
ahue may make will not bring down
the averages of the tackles very much
Robinson at i ight end usuall> weighs
1"0 and R.earley at the other end shoull
<w eigh that much soon as he usually
picks up in \veight

Th e back fi eld th o ugh heav ler than
last 3 eai is still comparativelj light
but v, ith Prentlerg-mt and Hairston in
the game at the faa.me time the a\ er
age should be neai l\ 160 pounds The
lightest men on the squad aie the full
backs Han Is v- eighlng 148 (Lands-ay
146 and Bidez 1»5

The heav lest man on the squad is
Jimmie Tlugpen at guard and he
•v\ eighs 200 pounds when in condition
Ta> loi who ranges f> 2 is the tallest
man is well as the second heaviest

Follow ing are the statistics on the
men \\ho shall bear tne burden oC Au
burns woik on the gridiron

T 11\ er—Romp
H V\ Rob i soi LI t ) BiooMyn Ala
\\ 1 \ i n o l l r a e l - o n \ i H e Fla
•p I Hin t, Bin i n a h i m \U
> I Bi Icz "\I 11 i « _ t t a da.
T- \ H rt M t r . i i «-r\ \la
I M 1 m \ I l i t f i z * a
1 H 11 st i L>( mupolis Ma
•P 11 F t r de-it , si Maishill fe\a,s
R t Ive.ii H-v M n ) v He Ma
G 1 la, Ic*! J b i r r i r i n h im \la
"V\ ( Uouii,ell M 1 lit Via
\ Sample ^o nt i v t l le A.11

TV At Martin B inim^ham Vlj.
O M Steoti ^Linti\ --outh Ud
J IT ri iKt er t ilho in AUi
C \\ C ! n i V. die Ma,
J I T tts 1 ts t_v. \la
C e l t hm^on la mmg-hJ.ni \la

Position
Right I nd
Left Half
Full Back
I ull Back
Half Back
Tull Back
Quarterbac
Half Bark
Li_f t Knd
Guild
Ta kle
Tackle
Ta,ckl»
Tat Kle
G i LI i
Guild
l t,ritP
( entei

ght

148
lj-6
160
14fa
16-»

195
ISO
ISO
1 0
l"d

00
1 T
]10
16-)

Height
5 10

B
T 10

11
5106 _

S Ir 9
6
6
r 10
6
o i l
a 10

eai s on.
Team

4
4
3
j
4
1

10

BENDER SAYS HE'LL
JkURL UNTIL THEY

TEAR OFF UNIFORM

Ph. I 1< I i i O tub*, i t 11 i t h
until th t i t! c i \ r i o f t in>
back

T h e t v, Uu \ Lt \\ i it, 10 la of
Chit F > U i \tl let c t« i l l i le
i \ j i iK tha t ! t w T i bout to t t i t i, f om
b-)t, ball i L t It i e e-ntl ippoi e<l
o\ ei ^ hr t "\r th v \ s o i ^ s i ^ n i t u i e
d ploiin-, tin, I t th it fc>ti ier \\ as
"iboi t t » ] i t '1 tl an ml

£>tn 1 is L I t i t i t e i e \ it, i i
bette o t ci i du n fe, tl e
M. o Id ^ s-ci le

QUERIES ANSWERED

( L i d r hia osd he sportii g editor tvlll
endcix r to answer i 1 questions pertalnieg
to i 1 Liarcties of "pn -•

Is Tech In th s i \ 4 or use pln\\ig
and r tl lr r c« L, C S

•Jua pi i%Irf i u er t el*- i ox

TIFTON AGGIES BEAT
GLENN* COLBIE'S BOYS

\mc i i c i s Ga O tober 26—(Special)
Tl e Tif ton \gg-ies took the Ihucl Dis
tu t v 5L \I college football team into
c«mp hei*, this afternoon d to 6

The \ ifai tois completed outclassed
Glenn Colbie 3 bo\ s and play &d them
ofl. theti ft.*,t all the wa-v J ong foi
war-d passes autl spectacular end i uns
\v ' n fo Tifton

The \ riencus team plo.y ed a good
ganit, considering thlt, j« their nist
y e n out \\ith a ttam

JOSH DEVORE TELLS WHY
GOOD LUCK TRAILS HIM

No i\ ondpr prood lut 1 camp s on tli
trail OL lo h I>evoie 1 he little
comediin of ba^eb Ul let o t the &eci et
a few da> « apro He t\ as boi n on Fi i
dai \ovembei 13 388t. in Mu rav 1 jtv
Ohio And therein lies the naked truth
of hia success

Prldav The 13ti has alw T\ s brought
me good Juclc he said and e v e i j
t ime It co7nes aro ind I expect <*ome
thi igr to hippei J eitiie] gret jm sil
ai \ i ilst 1 o set traded to i team that
v, a w 01 Itl s title

SEWANEE CAPTAIN

I-.EL TOLLET
Captain of the Sewanee Tigers who
ill lead his team against the Yellow

Jackets at Grant neld next Saturday

SECRET PRACTICE
FORMJACKETS

Even Students and Faculty
Excluded From Drills for
Rest of Season—Cushman
Hurt Saturday.

Seciet practice which started jester
da> afternoon has been 01 tiered for
the Tech J ickets bj Coach Helsman for
the remainder oE fhe season rsa-t only
will the general public be excluded
from -viewing the dail> work outs but
the order will exclude the stude-nts and
faculty as well

This plan was In effect laat year and
proved to be of etpecial benefit to tho
team Just before the big games

Earring' one man Tech came out of
the \ "M I game on last Saturday In
splendid shape Cushman was the un
fortunate player as he had his collar
bone slightly wrenched How-ever it
is nothing serious and he will rountj
to In a day or so

As the crijppled men were not used
in the ^ame but a \ery shoit while
they are now well on the wav to recov
ei\ McCord is still hobbling around
with a cane but it is hoped that lie
will be ready for the Sewanee strugrgle
Saturda> Neither Mauck nor Mor
rison TI ill lo much scrimmaging this

eek as Coach Heisman wishes to
av e them in the best possible shape

for Sat Jrd 13
The \ M I contest did not affect

Tech s dailv scrimmages judging by the
manner of the hard work outs yester
da> aftei noon The scrubs were given
a test the varsity forming1 two teams,
and a.a a result one of the best scrim
mages oi the season took place

FUND OF $100,000
FOR EMERGENCIES

FOR THE FEDERALS

To get fuH
satisfaction
and your

money's
worth, buy
JOHV

RL. SKINS

JOHN RUSKINS
have won their popularity

and tremendous success on
merit QUALITY through and

through—FRAGRANT and MTM>
regardless of color—HANT3 MADE,

assunng free and even burning and the
HAVANA. TOBACCO used is the choicest
Brown rhere are cone the eqoa] of JOHN R178-

KJNS at Sc—none better at lOc. ^___..^__

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO- NEWABK, N. 3.
The Luoest ladcpendsnt Cl3»- Factory to the WofU

J. H. H9RSCH E. L. AOAfVIS & CO.
Distributors - - - Atlanta, Ga.

Ch cago October 26—\. fund of about
^100 000 waa laised at the New York
meeting of the Federal league club
ov, mrs for emergency purposes
Piesidtnt Giln ore announced on his re
turn toda> It is believed the money
will be used in efCoits to petsuade play
ers noix "Vfc ith teams 3 n organized ball
to join the new leigut

Ko^er Bresnahan the Chicago J%ia
tionils caitcliei returned v. 1th the
I edei ai league owners from New \ork
tod i.j and w a-s in conference with G
i, \\ irl of tht, Biookljn club It was
announLt-tl that ht. expected to sign
is mil agei foi the Biooklin team laite
tins iftt,i noon No announcement -was
micU is to i change in the circuit but
Pres dent G-ilmoie admitted iia\ing
tall t,d with a well known theatrical
in 111 who is sa.id to want to take the
piopospd "N>w York club

\n Tfl lourned meeting of the league
wi l l be held heie November '8

Bresnaban Not SJsmed
N e w "iork Ot-tober 6— Rogei Bies

nih<in has not t, gned a contract with
th Bi oo-kl\ n 1 ederal lea&ue t lub said

evident G B V\ ard toda"\ and In
j 11 rt to neg-otJat ons between our

club and the Chicago Nationals catch
ei all 1 can saj is that nothing new
has developed

DAHLONEGA BEATEN
BY GORDON ELEVEN

Bainesville Ga October 26 —(i&pe
.il }—Gordon Military institute de

ieated Dahlone^a, 33 to 0 here this
ifternoon \\mning the game on
straigrht football Dahlonega is a -well
coached team and put up a good nght.
Both teams -neighed equal The Gor
don backneld w as too much for tne
\isitc-rs

All-Star Nationals Win.
(Potlach Idaho October 26—The all

star >Tatio«als easily i^on from the
Vn^ericans here toua\ 12 to 1 Cost

ly en ons helped mn up the score
Score R H E

Nationals i* n 2
mericans 1 6 2
Batteries—"Vaughn and Claj--k Mitch-

ell and Henry

Schaefer Defeats Button.
Ne-^oo t New^ \ ^- October 26 —

Jacob fcchaefer defeated George Sut
ton 400 to 364 in a Billiard Players
league match here. ton£g"h.t Average
and high, runs Schaefer 16 23 , BO
Sutton 15 1 16 9o

MASONIC GRAND LODGE
MEETS TODAY IN MM

Matter of Starting Work
New Temple Will Be

1 Considered.

on

Macau Ga, pctdber 26 —(Special ) —
When the gTfnnl Jpdsre ol Georgia <Ma
SQns convenes *n 3£acon tomprixcw one
of the most important matters to De
considered w^U be the recommendation
of the temple committee of wjuoh T J
CatUns is chairm,an rtcommencUng
that work be started as soon as possi-
ble on the buUdius of a Masonic temple
In iEacon to fce used aa the official
headquarters of Georgia Masonry Sev-
oral of the past masters who arrived
in Macon today declare* that they con
sidered the time propitious non for
Che building of the temple, the treas-
ury of the grand lodge being in ex
cellent condition

The grand lodge has already pur-
chased a site at the corner of Mulberry
and Nerir streets where there is ample
roem for the construction of a larse
structure Should it 4>e decided to
build the temple there is little doubt
but that it would be one of Che finest
buildings of its kind in the south

Not much fear is felt (here over the
report that the Atlanta delegation is
"".m.'lE. to the grand lodge meeting
with tne determination of capturing the
1915 meeting There is a provision in
the constitution, naming Macon as the
permanent headquarters, and every
cpmmuniCirfion has been held in this.
city Atlanta made an effort to secure
the 1914 meeting last year but was de
feated by a ratio of 20 to 1

It is anticipated that fully 1 500 dele
Sates will be in Macon to attend the
grand lodge meeting 4. large numbe-
arrived today The grand lodge will
probably be in session Tuesday Wfid-
nedsai and Thursday

_ . - - IVL Coming:
CMa-eon Ga October 26—(Special)—

A. big shake up is coming m the police
ana fire- departments of Macon under
the new rules to soon be adopted by
the civil service commission In the
future all members of the two depart
mentg who do not pay their just debts
are to b«i dropped from the rolls The
civil -301 vice commission is convinced
that men making- the salaries that the
police and firemen do are capable of
p-ajing their just debts and they in
tend to see that they do so as long as
they work for the city Trouble-makers
and hea\ y drinkers are also said to be
plated for the ax when the commission
begins the work of revising the lolls
of the two de^artmenta in December

Alleged Swtaaicr Held
Macon Gu Oetofoer 26— (Special)—

W C 4.kins wanted bv the pol(ce in
lampa* Fla for passing worthless
checks to the -value of $1 500 was ar-
lested here today by the Macon po
iice He declined to make a statement

According to the police the informa
uon they have received »s that Akins
passed the checks in purchasing dia
monds When he ^vas taken into eus
today heie today the officers recovered
a two and one half -carat diamond set
In a ring- with a two carat atud He
is also -said to have purchased another
ring bet with small diamonds and a
diamond brooch

Ulch Mau Finea as loafer
fMacon Ga October 26—(fopecia.1 )

Thougrh he claims to pay taxes on prop
erty valued at $60 000 the income from
which, he savs is sufficient to support
him w W Cam w"ho the police say
has been idling on the streets for more
than a year was fined ?lfl by Recorder
Ooohran this morning on a. -charge of
loitering

A dope pipe -which had been found
In the room of the defendant -was pro
duced in court by Detective Morris
and Cam admitted that he had smoked
it at times during the last fifteen years,
Empty bottles that ar'e said to have
contained opiates were found at Cains
r&om in a local 2iotel

COLONEL JOHN MARTIN
ViSITS SON IN ATLANTA

Colonel John M Marlm a distin-
guished confederate veteran of Tlor
i<ia is in the city visiting- his son, E?d
mund Martin 160 Ponce de Leon ave
nue Colonel Martin commanded the
Marion Lighit Artillery conapany from
lloiida, during- the civil ^var and went
with General Bragrg At the battle or
Richmond me was deseipera'tely wound
ed. For his gallantry he was elected
to the confederate congress bo far-
as is Ixnow n he is the onlv surviving
membei of the N'inth Florida regiment
He served in Lee s army also Colonel
Martin is 8"? years old

YOUNG GIRL'S SUITOR
HELD FOR GRAND JURY

rUmore C Bickers, the y oung man
. ho was arrested alter in exciting

chase on \uburn avenue T?i idly night
was bound o\ er to the grand 3 iry un
der bond of $1 000 by Judge T B Ttld
ley Monday morning His arrest was
.made at the instigation of Mrs B M
Quarles TV ho accused him of having
offered marriage to iher daughter al-
though he was a married man

NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS
WILL LECTURE TONIGHT

Di Newell Cwigiht Hill is pastor of!
Ply mouth church will arri\ e 5n At
lanta this morning1 a-t 11 o clock, to lee
til re tonig-ht at 8 30 o clock at the Au
ditorlum on The America of Today
and Tomoi row In this lecture Dr
Hlllis Will speak chiefly of the rich fu
ture that lies, before the south

His appeal ance will be the second
number on the Alkahest lyceum course
and pi onuses to be the most important
lecture delivered heie- this winter

Gold by Parcel Post.
Boston October 26—Fifv e million

dollars in sold from the Philadelphia
mint arii\e<3 here today by parcel post
This Is the first shipment iecet\ed b>
rr-i!

G. M. A.-TECH HIGH
First Big G<tme of Local Prep

Season.

Jim Craig Tells of Slide
In Culebra Cut at Panama

James G Craig of Atlanta, and
well known here, now traveling en-
grineer of it^e Panama canal g,nd th*
Panama railroad, has written The Con-
stitution an interesting description of
the recent slide in Culebra cut and
the manner In which H Is fae^ng dug
Qu«t &£am H$ also gives other inter-
esting1 details about the passage of
boats through the big canal

Mr Craigte letter was written ten
flays ago and he states that the canal
should have been open for traffic again
in a. weak, Therefore the s}i<3e has
probably be«n removed by this time

Here is the letter
"We had a heavy glide yesterday

morning: on the north aide of Culebra
mountain on the east side of the canal
which blocked the channel almost its
entire width It \B 3ust tijvo months
since ithe Panama railroad steamship
•Cristobal made the. "trip from ocean *Q

ocean, opening tae canal to traffic
Judging from the looks of the slide
which I saw today it will take about
one weeft t» op&n the channel a suffi-
cient depth to allow vessels of 30 feet
draft to pasa through Thig slide has
no connection with Cucaraoha slid*

Extent «f Slide.
'\bout 1 o clock "Wednesday after-

noon a movement of the east embank
ment of the canal north of Gold Hill
in the Culebra cut about 1 500 feet
long, commenced rao\ingr into, the chan
nel The dirt kept slowly moving- until
1 o clock at wJn^eh time H had filled
up th,e canal channel which Is 30Q feet
wide 4 5 feet deep clear below the
water le\ el There is 3, channel about
BQ feet wide and deep enough, to allow
•the passage of tow boats on the^ ex:
treme ^eatern side

Four dredges, two of which are the,
powerful la jard dippers the Gan^boa
and Faraiaa are ait work on tne ali-ae
the other two the -Cardenas and Mindi
are dredges which have been at work.
on (the canal 31 nee wprlc was commenc
ed bv the Americans Thej are now
working 24 hours per das m shifts of
relay crews. Their combined excava-
tion capacity is about 2o 000 cubic y-arfls
per day of 24 hours and this speed is
to be maintained yrrtll a channel suffl
dent again to pas$ ocean steamers
through is opened up The four
dredges are, working: on the total dis
tance of 3, aOO feet a,nd it Is hoped it
will npt ita'ke more than Vine week be

fora ^hey fcaye a channel dug wide and
daop. enough to^ permit the passage o*
ocean steamer^

There fa at present an average of
fpujp steamers per day going through
the canal two each was- At present
the,re la one steamer the Peter H
Crowell loaded with "lumber from San
Francisco for Ne^r Tqrk, at the norjh
end of the Pedro Miguel look waiting
to ipass through the cut There are-
als.o three steamers in the harbor on
the Atlantic end and three on the Pa
citic eiwj reads for measurement and
passage through

The dredges are now all at work
parallel with the length of the canal,
and at the same \im& working back to-
ward the bank which.1 will open up a
passage channel quicker The dredges
will there be m better position to keep
the. cu.t open until the earth Is, re
niQ-\ed from the channel and the slid
ing hlU cctmeg to rest

BiloSr«wt Boat: ThrongA
The United States na.i> \ politer Jupl

ter which arrf\0d at Balboa on Thurs
da> October S on its w*J from the
north Pacific ocean to Philadelphia,
where it will restock with coal to tne

laigest vessel to have passed through
the canal to date It is 520 feet long
65 feet In the beam and has a zneaTJ
draft of 27 feet 8 inches When loadea
with its normal au&ply of coal its dis
placement Is 19 360 tons It is the only
large vessel in the world driven by
electricity The electricity is developed
by a turbogenerator driven by steam
for which coal is the fuel and trans
mltted to large motors connected to
the twin shafts The ship s officers say
thait the propelling system is satisfac
tor> and effects an economv of abomt
35 per cent in comparison with usual
systems Th^ Juniter makes a speed of
3 4 knots and its sister ship the Cy
clops which is driven bj marine en
g-mes makes a speed of 14 Si knots

The ship a passage thi oug-h the
canal was begun in the morning of
Saturday October 10 and on that d.ay
it was taken as far as the anchorage
basin near the uooer entrance to Gatun
looks where it lay for about 48 hours
for the eftect of the fresh water on its
barnacles Its transit of the canal w<aa
completed on Monday October 12 and
it cleared for Philadelphia on Monday
evening at T o clock. Its passage from
Balboa as far as GatUP looks was
made in less than six hours the short
eat -time yet required for this part of
the transit and demonstrated the
smoothness of operation thai has been
develoip-ed in handling vessels through
the canal

(Signed) IAMBS G CRAIG
Traveling Engineer Panama Canal.
'Balboa Canal Zone October 16 1914

NEGRO CONFESSES
TO FOUR MURDERS,

DETECTIVES STATE

Bob Bennett the negro who stabbed
Mandy Gordon to death last Satui
day night at the corner of Cam and
Butler streets was captured yester-
day morning- by Uetectites Waggoner.
Doyal and Vickery near the Inraan
vards The negro was crossing Ma-
rietta street near North avenue
TV hen he saw the officers approach
ing In attempting to. escape he ran
into a blind alley As he doubled back
on his trail lie ran into the grasp
of his pursuers It is said bv the po
lice that Bennett has confessed to
the killing- of Mandy Gordon and to
three other murders besides

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF
CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

After a chase commencing 3 miles
be>ond Buckbead and enfltns °n *hS
front porch ot 67 Windsor street Cuff
Ballard colored who runs a rent car
captured \ "Walters 21 j ears old o£
U0b "Windsor, wfyom he changes with
stealing ilua automobile The arrest
was made bj Officer Scott Jit the
•police station Walters alias \verl \vas
locked up under a ?1 000 bond

The negro tells this story Walters
hired the car to brine his wife to JVt
lanta. When she had been talceu mtq
the machine, some distance toejond
Buckhead Walters got Ballard out of
the machine on a pretext At the com
iTum-d of Walters Will Thomas colored
who was also in the fiont seat, drove
an ay at full speed leaAing JJallard to,
return as best he miekt

When Ballard finally found the oouplft
and the car at the corner of Fair ana
Whitehall streets Walters escaped but
was captured b\ the negro on the IJront
porch of 67 Windsor, -where he had
taken refuge

EDWARD AJK.EN MAY
FACE BIGAMY CHARGE

\ccording to advices from Baltimore
Edward & AiUen who w as ai rested
there Monday on a warrant taken out
in the Atlanta criminal court charging-
abandonment of wife and children may
have to face -the additional charge of
busamy when returned here by Special
Officer John Corrigan \\iien found in
Baltimore Alfcen is said to have been
in the company of a woman who xep
lesented herself as Mrs A-iken and
•yvho claimed she was married to the
prisoner last Maich

Assistant Solicitor B C Mill said
that this was a ne\v de\ elopment Ac
cording- to his information Aiken mar
ned the ^ohmn in Georgia, Should
this prove true no trouble will be expe
i lenced m bringing the man to this
state to face both charges

Aikens wife together -with her four
children li\es at the home of her fa-
ther George Akndge, of 133 Chapel
street

SANDERSVILLE BOY
DYING FROM STAB
INFLICTED BY CHUM

Sandersville. Ga. October 26 —(Spe-
cial )—Stew ant Smith is dying in a
hospital here as the resutl of being
stabbed by (his chum Jack Mullens at
midmgiht In a house on the outskirts of
Sandersville

Both boys were making merrv and
they became m\ol\ed in a quarrel
which led to a fight. Mullens it is
said made a stab at Smith with a knife
which cut his leit lung- and made a slit
in the sack holding the heart Smith
fell to the ground and Mullens, realiz
ing his deed got help and brought
Smith to the hospital where doctors
worked o-v er him many hours but state
his condition is almost hopeless

Sm,ith state,d the stabbing was with
out provocation Mullens has made no
statement and is confined in the 30.1!
here without bail

DIES AFTER DRINKING
15 PINTS OF WHISKY

IToit Gaines Ga October 26—(Spe
cial )—Aftei drinking1 fifteen pints of
blind tiger liquor one aight after the
other Ben Hickman who lives in Ala
bama just across the river from Fort
G lines died Sundae morningG lines died Sundae morning

Mi Hickman toot his liquor Saturday
afternoon He began on the first jjint
eai 1> in the evening finished bv mid
igbt and had disposed of the laat
rop shortly before noon when he
ieo.thed us laat He letves a wife

i e children

The ftist big game of the local mep
football season will be staged T*rida>
afteinoon when G M A. and Tech High
school meet in their annual game The
game will in all probability be played
on the G M A. gridiron in College
Park

So far G M \ has participated in
two prep league games and they have
•̂  et to be on the short end of a score
The> defeated Donald Fraser in the
opening game of the prep season 24 to
0 and last Frida\ won a, desperate con
t*,st from Peacock Fleet 6 to 0

These two victories stamp them as
having a team of the first water Be-
cjdes the Tech High game they ha\e
onlj one more game to p'ay in the '
prep league and as the> have won two
so far thev ai e bound to rank high
at the end of the season

Tech High lias about the best chances
of anj of the prep school^ for copping
the league honors this >ear and with
tw o or three improvements In their
game chief among which 13 fumbling
and inability to punt the:*- should win
Howe-ver they will have to pla> their
best game to put it over the College
Park cadets I

Both teams have played the S V D
organisation this i ear and these games
can serve as a comparison between the
two schools Tech High defeated S V
D 6 to- 0 while G M 4- tied them
in an 0 to 0 battle So vou can draw ,
> our own conelu^ona j

Gordon Defeats Dahlonega. j
Barnes\ille Ga October 26 —(Spe '

cial )—Coao*i Moore s Gordon lads *-an
away v, ith the Mountaineers from
Dahlonega n a solendid game here
this afternoon the score being- 33 to Q
Mthough the -visitors were outplayed
thei- put up a hard fight and played
clean ball Bell Teaslej and Prentice
starred for Gordon

night
d

and nine children

Two Highwaymen Jailed.
Sandersville Qa October 26 —(Spe

cmi >—Two negroett were lodged in jail
charged with the highway robber* of
R H Hartley whom the-v choked into
insensibility and then lobbed of an
empt> pocket-book

Gold Band
Whiskey
BOTTXBD In accord with the
IN BONO U S Law, and un-
der the direction of United States
Interval Revenue Officers Every

has a green U S etarap over
the cork stating that it is

100 PROOF
bottle i

WHISKEY
K30 PROOF
BnUDIHBONDtoascTiKica
•MIHSMHU FLA-j

AND OVER FOUR
YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2.75
8 Full Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9,25
Return tfats ad with your or-
der and we will send FREE ,

Sandersville Store Robbed.
Sandersville Ga October 26 —<Spe

cial >—C A Adaons store w^s bur
glanaed last night every pistol In the
store being carried off Ent ranee was
made into the big building by break
ing a gla^s window ^ Suspects are
being siiado-wed

mm is AGAIN
E GRAND JURY

He Was Only Witness Exam-
ined—The New Jury

Is Drawn.

The new grand Jury to be organized
for the No-vembei term v.-LS made pub
lie Monday following1 the present juT1- s
last session over the vice investigation
thit has been in progi ess f-or tw o
weeks

The new jury is as follow-3 W G
Humphrey "U \ bpeei "W F Spauld
ing V. H Glenn George E \rgard
C H Essig Charles Heinz \v L New
ell O H Hall A H btarnes M 31
Walker Js E Murphj M M \nderson
George ~\\ Forrester HI fc> JacLson.
J G Eurkhardt Thomas J ^eslev A.
S Taj lor A C \V orley J T Kira-
brough John B Daniel Walkei Dun
son R A BroyJes N 4. Cha^tain B
P Bell K L Hope B. E Scagraves
Jqhn M Green J I Haverty and S
A Williams

Chief Bea.\ ers was the only witness
mmoned before tue jury Monday

o-olloTv ing his appearance a general
discussion of the vice situation -^as
held The presentments to Judge Hill
at the close of the -week wiH contain it
is predicted eioneratian of the police
department df the graft and corrup-
tion charges and a recommendation
that the city hall officials and police
department work in co operation and
harmony toward controlling vice con-
ditlns

Although great secrecy was thrown
around Mondays imestigation it xvas
reported around the courthouse that
the Jur-v 13 split over its attitude to-
ward Cluef Beavers and his policies
On$ half it is said wants to praise
Beavers methods while the other seeks
to. condemn

The "Pshot of it all if is rumored
win be extreme conservatism in the
presentments and non partisan refer
ence to Bea-vers and hig policies

TWO WAYCROSS NEGROES
HELP ON ARSQN CHARGE

^Vaycross Ga- October 26—CSpecial )
Folio-wins' a series of mysterious fires
west of Waycross, two negroes M G
Green and Aaron James, "were lodged
in jail today by Sheriff Pitman on
charges oJT arson

Thev are suspected of firing the home
of \ N^ Taylor A mile from the Tay,
Iqr place the property of J R Bourn
was destroyed Saturday Others mat
be invoHed it Is intimated today caus
ing the belief to exist that the pre
Hmmarv hearing tomorrow will prove
sensational

8 PARTICULAR o
8 SMOKERS o
Q Can Always Find Their gf
Q Favorite Cigars Here Q

§ THE BIG S
G HUMIDOR O
O Keeps TbemFresk and Sweet O

§ BROWN & ALLEN §
s£ Reliable Druggists X
K Cor. Whitehall and Alabama 3£

ooooooooooooo

Jacksonville. Fla.

When Crystal Pale
Beer graces the

banquet board
Crystal Pale beer has won for itself a place not

only ip the home, but is widely used at banquets
and at other semi-public functions.

The selection of Crystal Pale as
Dr Henry L Bowditoh

ing us tfceir lus«c beer —
s boooi \t •&<* cbooae to
accept 1L '

assures satisfaction to the guests
and reflects credit on the enter-
tainers.

A perfect blend of malt and hops, matured to
ripeness, then freshly tapped, freshly bottled, fresh-
ly delivered, makes Crystal Pale the peer of beers.

Crystal Pale Beer
Brewed and Bottled by

NewSouthBrewery&Ice Co.
I INCORPORATED

Middlesboro, Ky. ^

ATLANTA BRANCH, 276 DEOATUE ST., ATLANTA, GA.
BELZ, PHONE M. 33BO.
ATLANTA PHONE 2438

Have a case of 24 bottles delivered to your
home. Mail orders shipped same day received.
Write for special price list.
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i. CARRANZA ACRES

He Will Retire in Favor of
Successor Elected at

Aguas Calientes.

"Washington, October 26.—Indications
that GeneraJ Carranza had agreed to
retire in dtEerence to wishes of the
Aguas Calientes convention were con-
taimM in official dispatches tio the state
department tonight.

General Obrc^on and the committee
which went to Mexico City to Interview
the first chief i eturned "highly opti-
mistic," according to official
It generally is understood that Car-
ranza informed the committee he
would not bubmi t his resignation a

^ second time. leaving it to the conven-
tion to reconsider, if it chose, the ac-
tion taken at the recent Mexico City
convention, the minutes of which were
ratified formally by the Aguas Calien-
tes assembly.

With the arrival of twentv-eight
Zapata delegates the convention was
expected today tormaUy to consider the
tiuustlons ot a successor to Carranza.
No nfcport had been received late to-
lilght of the result of today's delibera-
tions.

Official's of the Washington govern-
xnent did not doubt thatv the two con-
ditions which Cai ranza* was reported
to have stipulated as necessary before
lie would retire—namely, that the ten-
lire o£ the provisional government be
fcrief and that he be permitted to be
a candidate—would be met by the con-
vention, v
REVOLT CHARGED
TO CATHOLICS.

El Paso, Tex.iy, October 26.—'Ameri-
cans a.nd Mexicans arriving here toclayi
from G-uadaloJaio. brought news of up-
risings of Catholic sympathizers in Cen-
tral Mexico against the constitutional-
ist program According to the reports,
anti-Calbolic proceedings of constitu-
tionalist troops have provoked a wide-
spread movement against the present
JTOvei rtment.

Oarranza's soldiers at Union de Tula,
Jalisco, weio attacked by the popu-
lace, it wo,s -said, after the troops had
entered the t athedral and confiscated
church pror M ty The trouble has
spread t r> a. number of to-wris near
Ou.ulcU.u.ir-i Pi lests are said to have
•directed somr of the upnainga Effort
is being mo.de to frain the adherence
of the c - i e n t i f u o element

Arm ricari troops at Mlmbres. west
of Columbus, >.'. it, confiscated a car-
load of ammuni t ion today on the ground
that it was not passsed through a reg-
ular port of enti \ These munitions,
it was learned, were bein^: sent to arm
an f xpcciition in nnrthwestern Chihua-
hua and Sonoi a, v. hich- was to have
boon independent ot either the Villa
or Carianzo. factions

MORTUARY
JAll fueval motlccm appear ,

Alonzo L. Jernigan.
Alonzo L*. Jernigan, formerly ot At-

lanta, died In Birmingham Saturday
after a short illness. He resided In
this city about twenty years ago. He
Is survived, by his wife and three chil-
dren, Mrs. J, E. Van and Henry T. Jer-
nigan, of Birmingham, and O. t,. Jernl-
g-.an, of Atlanta, and two brothers, P.
B. Jernigan, of Atlanta, and J. I. Jernl-
gran, of Port .Royal, S. C. Funeral serv-
ices were held Monday afternoon In
Birming-haxn.

Preston J. Clarke.
Preston J. -Clarke, ag^ed S5 years,

died Tuesday, October 13, at the home
of his son, T>r. H. P. Clarke, at Morri

FUTURES HIGHER
New Orleans Reports Bet-
ter Tone—Exports for Day
Were 18,500 Bales
York Optimistic.

-New

New Orleans, October 26.—-For the
ftrst time In weeks the local. spo>t mar-

. ket today was quoted firm. Prices
as born In Haioersham i were not changed, middling standing^ „„,, ™«* «„„«. „, ,,,_ ... centgj bu&u WEL3 Unaer3tood that

i had to pay lull board ip^ices for
what they wanted- In the future mar-
k.et January was very steady at 7.05,
an advance of 5 points over the last

n ts county, Georgia, and spent most of h i&, at __
P l^fe jn_northj3eorgia, Amoving west^at buyers~had""to"p"ay tull board" unices for,

the age of sixty-six. He served in the
defense of Atlanta before General Sher-
man took the city.

Ribert Wiley.
Robert Wiley. 18 years old, diea

Sunday night at a private sanitarium.
He resided at Lula, Ga. Surviving him
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. K.
Wiley; four brothers and three sis-
ters. The body is at Greenberg &
Bond's chapel, and will be taken to
Lula for funeral and interment.

Robert If. Lange.
Robert H. Lange, 50 years old, died

at Nyack, N. Y., Sunday morning1. The
ibody will be (brought to Atlanta today,
and taken to Patterson's chapel pend-
ing- funeral arrangements. He is sur-
vived by two brothers, Emory L.
Lange, of Chicago, and D. Ij*red X*an,ge.
of Atlanta.

F. C, Moore, Kingston.
Kingston, Ga., October 26.— (Special )

T~elton C Moore, age 37, died at hla
home here today after a three weeks'
Illness. He was a big cotton farmer
and lived on a beautiful estate two
miles from town. He leaves a young
wife and ftve little children.

Mrs. Annie E. Car bow.
"Mrs Annie E. Cunbow, 31 years old,

died at a private sanitarium Sunday-
night. She is survived by her hus-.
band,
dren.

E E. Curbow, and
The tb-ody will be

ATTACKED BY NEGROES
AND ROBBED OF WATCH
While ISdward Horns-by, of 728

"Woodward avenue, was passing the
tornci o! KdHewood and Piedmont last
n t e h r , he wis suddenly attacke^ b^
th i t*o unknow n nesro men and robbed
of a. v.<t-tch and .ibout 5 LO In mone.v. Mr.
Hornsbv was unable to give any de-
scription < i f his assailants when Call
Officers I lns l f t t and G-antt arrived to
make am invo*,tisM.tion He stated that
they approached him unexpectedly and
a well duected blow in the face blind-
eel him. o_-> well aw knocking Tilm down
"\Vhilo in a dazed condition, the thu^s
v ent t hi n u j j f U Hot nsby's pockets and,
then disappeared

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store : Entrance

5 W. Alabama St.

All work at reasonable
prices and GUARAN kCED

Gold ffiVl Bridge
Crowns 9*r Wort
Phono M. 1708 Lady Attendant

three chil-
. taken this

morning to Calnoun, Ga., for funeral
an-d Interment.

Merlin C. Gober.
Merlin C. Gooer, 68 years old, died

last night at 7 30 o'clock at the resi-
dence, 937 Marietta street. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Sarah S. Go
iber. He was a member of Comanch'
tribe of Red Men.

Death of Infant.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Lee died Monday morning- at the resi
tletire, 31 Dalney street. The body 1
at Poole's chapel, and will be taken
to Marietta for ftirUeral and inter
ment.

Miss Mamie Lou Rawls.
Miss Mamie Lou Rawls, 15 year-ol

•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.
Rawls, died Mon-day morning at th
home in Decatur. She. la survived by
her parents and nine "brothers and 'Sis
ters-

LIGHT FALL OF SNOW
REPORTED AT RALEIGH

prices Saturday.
The market bad a better tone all

around on the announcement that the
English government would not stand
In the way of Insurance companies
accepting •war risks on cotton and on
reports intllcatins that the future mar-
kets probably would be reopened early
in November.

Exiports for the day amounted to
18,500 bales, cotton clearing from
United States ports for ports in Swe-
den, Spain, England and Mexico.

Spot cotton firm; sales on the spot
230 : to arrive 370; good ordinary 5,
nominal; strict grood ordinary 5*&f nom-
inal; low middling 6, nominal; strict
low middling

,
middling 6%; strict

middling 6%; good middling 7%; strict
i *****t*ir*anominal;good mlddlin- _ ,_,

T.459; stock 94,735.
Attendance Increnednff-

New York, October 26.—There was a
larger attendance on the floor of the
cotton exchange here today than for
some time past, and sentiment aeemed
more optimistic.

The census reports showing 7,610,682
bales ginned to October 18, conuparing
with 7,758,621 bales in the 1911 bumper
crop, was considered In line with
larger estimates of the crop, but the
announcement that Great Britain had
declared cotton non-contraband of •war
and would not interfere with cotton
shipments in neutral botoms, made a
favorable impression, while it also was
anticipated that plans for financing
surplus supplies in the south would
help the situation within tha next few
weeks.

Local spot handlers reported no imme-
diate improvement in demand, but said
their offers from the southwest were
from l-16c to higher.

Raleigh, N. C. October 27.—Ligh
snow began falling in Raleigh, at
o'clock this, morning, accompanying
decided drop In temjperature. The fal
was not heavy enough to remain on
-the ground.

CHARITIES CLOSES
DOORS FIRST TIME

Continued From Page One.

Transfer and
Storage Co.

ilng — Storage— Packang
and Shipping

GXM2 ITS YOUR ORDER.

their children, their work, etc., aa -well aa
their physical necessities.

Three District Committees.
Associated with these agents are thre*

district committee of men and women T
represent other charities and churches, i
business and professional Interests. These
commlttef-s meet for one hour each week
with an average attendance ot twelve, i
assist the agents In deciding what course
they should pursue with particular fami-
lies and also give nnd suggest resources
that are enlisted for the aid of theae fami-
lies. In these committees IB found one o
the flneet elements o( organized, charity.

Besides the foregoing there are fou
workers* who have nothing but clerical du-
ties, except that Mr. Edens, tlie cashier and
jookkeeDer. also looks after homeless men

Of the other throe clerks, one Indexes and
file1- a record <?f each applicant, and gives
the rest of her time to stenographic we
which In our office, consists mainly of
cording the results of Investigations and
treatment by the district agents Anoth
handles the'telephone desk with three trunk
lines and seven desk eeta in addition to th.
foregoing sort of stenographic work. Thi
third la entirely occupied with stenographic
duties.

Thio force !•* now aiding an average of
1,055 different canes a month. These active
eaiet> a.re analagous to the sick patients o
a doctor In th:it some of thorn -*"eaulre can
slant attention for a time, others only one
a day or once a week, and still others at les
frequent Intervals.

Has Big Work on Hand.
Since the first of January the associatio

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

The exact oause of rheumatism is un-
known, though it is generally believed to
be due to an excess of uric acid in the blood
It may be also said with equal truth that no
remedy has been found which IB a specific
in all cases. la fact the literature of rheu-
matism shows that there are but few drugs
which have not been given a trial. In the
hands of one observer we find, that a certain
drug hag been used with the utmost satis-
faction;othershavefound the same remedy
to be a treat disappointment. All physi-
cians however acree that every method of
treatment is aided by the administration of
some remedy to relieve the pain and quiet
the nervous system and Dr. W. 8 Schultze
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he says that Anti-Kamnia
Tablets should be given preference over all
other remedies lor the relief of the pain in
all forms of rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased in any Quantity. Thev are
also unsurpassed in headaches, neoralclafl
and all p 'r Ask for A-K Tablets.

Fastest Steamers in the World
Lusliania, Mauretanla

Rf gnlar and Ininterrnpted Service
EUR0PE VIA LIVERPOOL

Mon., .\ov. 2, 4 P. SI.
ttec., i\ov. 4, 10 A. M.
Sal., ftsv. 14, 10 A. !H.

Iraasjivania, Ssi., !Vov.21. 10 A. M.
Frasconia, Sat., ftov. 28, 10 A. H.

V,ed.. Bee. 2, 10 A. M.
4iM SERVICE

iS— PAIRAS — MAL«\
C4RPA1S1A, Vied., Xov. 4, 2 P. M.

Company's CHice, 21-24 Siaie SI., !V.¥.
OK 1.OCAL AGENTS

OJMTA.U4,
Laconia,

LUSITAM4,

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
KST" 2.2361B7S.ForsythSt.

rured Is tijo aalo

MEN CURED
I successfully treat NERVE BLOOD nnd Skin
soases. Pi motes. Eczema. Catarrh, Ulcers Sores

a n d Acute Troubles.
PILES and FISTULA.
Kidney, Bladder and
Chroric Diseases.

Examination and ad-
vice free l>o not deJar
You may arrange wcefelj
or monthly payments.

No detention f r o m'
b'-idine^ FREE arf-
vi=o and confidential
treatment by a CCQU -
lorly licensed specialist
I am n gainst Mali and
pitortio*ij.:e fee:, i-tinnied
by strain piijslci^n" and
specialists

My less are very tow
for treating Catarrhs!
Oixo-tier; and simple dn-

tho la'rsi discoveries

OR. H U G H E S . SaeimlJst

• rier'a St Opposite' Third \ ,Unn
\Ti~ANX-i. C,A

.
It was rumored that negotiations aro

in progress between New York and
Liverpool with a view to a simultane-
ous opening of the two markets.

has aided 2,1 69 different cases. Involving
5,422 individuals, and since Its organization
in 1905, It has aided 9,680 different cases
involving 24.200 individuals.

Besides the day to day treatment of in-
dividuals In distress, tho Associated Chari-
ties is now interested In the following: con-
Btructlve measures:

Tho Introduction ot aoclal service m the
public hospitals.

Tho creation of a city board of charities
or board of public welfare to supervise and
develop the work of the city warden's of-

A new Btate non-support and desertion law
by which the earnings of men under sen-
tence for wi£e desertion wil l be applied for
the benefit of their families.

More effective co-operation and organiza-
tion for social service among the churches.
This la a matter to which a great deal of
attention has been given recently, and If
present plans could be realized, would, in my
opinion, represent the largest service the
association has ever performed.

In any nnal accounting- of the work of the
Associated Charities, mention must be made
of that far-reachins community service
which. It has performed In connection with
the probation system, the playgrounds, the
prevention of tuberculosis, the medical In-
spection of school children, the Girls' Night
school the Southern Sociological congress
and the Child Welfare exhibit.

Retrenchment has been considered from
every angle. Our agents are now treating
just as many families as they can possibly
attend, to, the number per agent is larger
than that ot other similar wall-conducted
associations.

Records Are Necessary.
Our records are necessary, for without

them there can be no such thing as Intel-
ligent continuous case work. These records
also conserve our investigations, make super-
vision practicable, and afford accountabil-
ity to the public In every case with which

The salaries paid In the office aro mini-
mum salaries, and we have retained com-
petent workers so far solely by virtue of the
fact that most of them havo families in the
city and will not accept more remunerative
positions elsewhere.

We cannot reduce our force without fail-
ing so far short of what la expected of us
that It would only be a short time before
our methods would, be discredited and our
support estranged. Commercial enterpri
" their

.
curtailed thei

rders have decreased. But the very reasons
hich have reduced the volume of their
usinesses have greatly Increased the de-
tands upon us.
In conclusion let me express my per-

jnal appreciation and gratitud
•orkers for their loyalty and faithful serv-

ice , to the directors for the confidence
they have reposed in me. and to our con-
tributor^, for furnishing me an opportunity

BIG SURPLUS SENT
WHEAT PRICES OFF

Market Closed at Decline
of 5-8 to 3-4 Cents—Corn
and Oats Also Closed at
Losses.

Chicago, October 26. — Accumulating
supplies puA wheat today under much
selling pressure. The close was steady
at a decline of % to % net. Corn fin-
ished %®% to 1®1% down; oats off
% to %@%. and provisions varying
from a loss of 30c to 20c advance.

Notwithstanding: wheat at the outset
showed considerable strength, it soon
became depressed, owing to the pros-
pect of enlarged receipts from first
hands. It was estimated that Kansas
farmers were still In possession of 100,-
000,000 bushels. The domestic visible
supply total went decidedly above last
year's figures.

Colder weatther had a bearish effect
on corn. Slowness of shipping demand
was an additional drag, and BO was a
sharp decline at Buenos Aires.

Oats displayed sympaithy with, other
grain.

Provisions first had an upward ten-
dency, but later ©ave way on 'the more
active months.

Quotations.
Following wore quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade today:
Frev.

Articles, Open. Hl^n. Low. Close. Close.
Dec ..... 1.17% 1.17 & 1.16 1.15% 1.16%
May . . . .1.22 1.22 1.20% 1.20% 1.21%

CORN—
Dec ...... 69% .69% .68% .63% .69%
May ..... 71% .71% .70% .71% .71%

OATS —
Dec ...... 50% ,EO% .50 .50%
May ..... 53% .53% .53% .53%,

Oct. . .
LAKE

Oct. . ,
Nov. .
Jan. . ,

RIBS-
Oct. . ,
Jan. . ,

.19.03 10.30 18.95 13.97

.10.60 10.60 lO.fiO 10.80
. 10.50

.10.00 10.02 9.92 9.92

.58%

19.05

10.55
10 50

9.97

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
» AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
PI-ANTSU.C.e f!?fPffy; $2-00
APP.LES1—Red Spanish - ..JS-00

Abaskas 52.00
. , ™ ORANGES—Fancy .. ..|3.75

GEORGIA""BEANS".*?" "." ".". V."."."" ."..fr
CABBAUI3—Barrel, pound 1&@1*!
ONIONS—Per bag. whit*

Yellow and red

. .. . *2.25
.11.00 © 1.25
$1.75® 2.00

..7Bc@?1.00
.. No Sale.

*1.50
51.60

...... •
.. .. . . l . 7 B

5<>c
. ..... ..J3.54
.. ..*2.00@2.50
..... 130150

91.&OO2.00
........ $2.50
...... . .$2.50

....... 35c

. . . .53.00
". .. .- ..$4.60

7,610,682 BALES WERE
T.18

— a n c y
POTATOES—New •White, No. 1 .OKRA—Tender, cV

U3TTUCE—Drum, fancy .. ,

Small .... " "
SWEET POTATOES, "bushel"
CUCUMBERS, basket
PARSLEY, dozen .
CARROTS, basket
B-BETS, banket
APi-LES—Ueorela, crate ..

Fancy table, barrel . .
Choice, barrel

GRAPES—N. Y., basket
GRAPES—Tokay OMKBt--
PEARS—fiacket. banket"'.".

Bar tie tt ..
CRANBERRIES—Gallon
LEMONS—Box "a"on '
COCOANUTS—Baff ".". *.'. '

Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks, apiece

POUXBY AND EGGS.
. - .....

17(g)lSc
. » . . . .25c

. . ..... 25c

tiKOCEBXES.

Articl...
Wheat, cars
Oats, cars ** «« „

Receipts ta Chicago*
Today

106
142
230

Articlee.
Wheat, Increase
Corn, decrease .
Oats, increase .

Visible Supply.
Today.

.. .. ..2.993.000
981,000
657,000

; exports, 1,224

exports, 3,122

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, October 26.—Cotton nominal.
New Tork—Exports. 2.47G; stock, 64.649.
New Orleans—Middling. 6 % ; receipts,

4,459. sales. G O O , stock, 94,785.
Galveston—Middling, 6 % , receipts, 21.-

441, exports. 8,250; sales, 834; stock, 235,-

Moblle—Middling, 6W,; receipts, 90S; stock,
24.457.

iavannah—Middling. 6%; receipts. 10.112;
exports, 4,157; sales, 1,526; stock, 104,987.

Charleston—Middling. 6^5: receipts, 2.674;
stock. 45.27S.

Wilmington—Middling- G
atock. 21.617.

Norfolk—Middling, fi % t
sales. 2B7; stock, 25.613.

Baltimore—Stock, 7,120.
Boston—Stock. 2.700.
Philadelphia—Exports. 6,999. stock, 4.253.
Minor Ports—Receipts. 1,619. stock. 17 -

932.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 46.002; exports,

18,500; sales, 2,fl97; stock, 650,031.
Totals for 'Week—Receipts. 83,771; exports,

220.800.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 1,146,703: ex-

ports, 419,775.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling", 6% ; receipts. 38,242;

shipments, 82,362; sales, 4,416, stock, 105,-
284.

Memphis—Middling-. 6% , receipts, 10,858;
shipments. 3.685, aalea, 2,700; stock, 138,023.

Augusta—Middling. 6% . receipts, S.220;
shipments, 1,597, sales, 1.030, stock. 98.005.

St. Louis—Middling, 6%, receipts. 2,073;
shipments, 1,636. stock, 17,217.

Cinclnanji—Receipts, 1,612; slpments
1,030. stock. 3,715.

Little Rock—Middling-, 6%; receipts, 1,318-
shipments, 169. atock. 23.747.

Totals for Day—Receipts, 57,323; shipments,
40,469, sales, 8,146; stock, 385,991.

Liverpool Cotton.
LUerpooi. October 26.—Cotton spot good

nqulry for both new and old crop sales
2,900 bales. Including 2,100 American,
the basis of 5 05d for middling jAm-p
9,527 bales, including 9,507 Amtf^con.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at J

a. m . 75tth meridian time. October 26", 19)4

,
usefulness.

Mrs. Wrltea.
Following- is a letter Teceived b> Sec-

retary Logan from Mrs- Robert J-
regard to the closing of theL-owry. ,.

Charities
My Dear Mr Logan- I see with great re-

gret the troubles which confront the As-
sociated Charities, and I am one of those

believe that to fail to maintain and
extend the Institution will be a public ca-
lamity.

them gentleman of philanthropic
purpose recently bought through Colonel

- five bales of cotton. Subsequently,
ted to Colonel Lowry that he Intended
•n the cotton ov er to me to do with
wish. The moment he does this

anticipate turning It o\er to the Associated
Charities. I only regret that I can not di-
rectly made that gift now.

Truly yours.
MRS. ROBERT J. LOWRY.

Justice Lump kin Ilclpa.
Another interes-ting letter is that re-

ceived from Justice Joseph H L,umu>kin
who offers to donate §100 to the re-
opening of the Charities

Mr. J. C Logan, City—Dear Mr. Log-a
In the bright lexicon of Atlanta enterprise
there is no buch word as fall. The Associ-
ated Charities should not fall, and w i l l not

>, if the people caji be brought to realize
Us usefulness. Giving at random to those
who really suffer, or who claim to be suffer-
ers. Is not the most efficient form of

•Ity. The best aid often consists In help-
people to help themselves—not merely
•elieve the Immediate distress, I

stimulate the discouraged and to hold
hand to assist those v,ho have fall
are stumbling by the wayside back to the

Etth of usefulness and self-respect. To
ork effectHely to this end on a large scale

requires organization, system and trained
and efficient w orkers. Pew individual
howevei. charities Inclined, have elthj
time or opportunity for such work The As-
sociated Charities was organized to furnish
that efficient IjnJt between the g-Jver and

leedv It alms not merely to feed the
lungry todaj but to help to make good

citizen1* of them tomorrow. It ought not to
!ail' I do not criticise or minimize the
\ork of the city officials, but this does not
sxclude the necessltv for the Associated

Charities.
I am unable to be present at the meeting

.oday. but slncerly hope that some means
may be dei ised for continuing the work.

prebent time, when the resulu. of the
European war and tho cotton situation ha\e
alsed serious oroblcms, is a bad time for
•harity to become disorganized It seems
ike disbanding- an* army in the presence
,C the enemy

If there is a chance to save the As-
ociatcd Charities. I w 111 take pleasure in

„ you 5100 This is not large, but
f otners wi l l ' so and do likewise." the
ssoclation may be saved.

Sincerely yours,
J H. LL'UPKIN".

Atlanta, October 26. 1914.
Ministers to Help.

At A meeting Monday of the Metho-
list !Min 13 tens' association a unani-
iious pro-test was made ag-ainst the
losing of the Chanties, and each min-
ster present pledged his help in hav-
ngr the •work continued, Dr W. P.
.ovejoy introduced a resolution a'^^ng
he ministers to ask their a
ions for aid fo*- the organization

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 1013

JelUco . . . .$4.75 Per Ten
3ecf^sli . . . 5.00 Per Ton
We weigh on city scjales.

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

ATLANTA., pt. cloudy.

Galneavlllo, cloudy . _
Greenville. B. C., clear. .
Griffin, clear. . . .
xMacon, cloudy . . .
Monticello, clear . . .
Newnan, clear. . . .
Rome, foggy . . . .
Spartanburg, S. C , clear
Tallapoosa, foEBy
Toccoa. clear .
West Point, p. cloudy. 54

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Texas RainfalL
Houston. 0.02, Clarendon 0 01, Llano. 0.02,

Pierce, 0 02, Snyder. O.O.J. Spur, 0 02; Weath-
erford. 008 ; Kopperl. 008 Missing- Alice,
Ballinger, Beeville, Dublin, Longlake, Mar-
ble Falls.

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

"Wilmington. .
Chaileston . .

igusta. . .
vananh . . .

ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mobile . - .
Memphis . .
X'icksburg . -
L . n Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . .

District
Average

Temp.

Preclpl'n,

(Corrected by Oglusby Grocery Company.)
Cheese—Alderney, 17

' Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts J8; pints,
flO, Red Rock Syrup. $1.60 per gallon.

Candy—Stick, 7 K • mixed, 1 %; choco-
late, ISc.

Canned Goods—Pork and Beans, Is, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $1 20. Coirn, $1.75 to J2.40.
Peas, $1 90 to $4.20. String Beans, la, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to £4.bO. Salmon, red, $ti.50;
pink. $4.75. Veal Loaf, one-half, $2.80;
Asparagus Tips. S4 60 to S6 00. Tuna Fish-
Is, *8.2S, %s, ?3.60. Condensed Milk, ?S.85
to $6.60. Evaporated Mllfc, ?2.75 to $3.Sf
Oysteru, pearl, jl 90, alligator, 51.90. othen
$1.80.

Salt—100-lb. ba—3. 50c- Ice' cream, 50c.
Granocrystal, SOc, No. 3 barrels, $8.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; kee soda,
2c, Royal Balsine Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
% -pound, ?6.00, Horefoifd's. 34.50. Good
Luck. $3.75; Success, »1.&0; RQUBh Rider,

Beana—Lima, 7 % ; pink. 6 V4 -
Jelly—30-lb. pails, |1.3&; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—51.90
Leather—Diamond Oak, 43c.
Pepper—Uraln. 18c; ground. 20c.
Flour, Elegant, $7.50; Diamond, $6.75;

Beat Self-Rising. $b.5Q: Monogram, 36.26;
Carnation, $6.05; Golden Grain, $5.76; Fan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snow flake, cases, $6.00. Succo, 7 &; Flake
White. 754- <

Sour Gherkins—per crate, $1.80; kegs,
$6.60 @ 8.00; eweet, mixed. kegs, $12.50.
Olives. 90c to $4 50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6&c, powdered, 7}
cubes, 7c, I>omlno, 9^c,

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAKKliT.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.25 to $6.50.
Good steers, 300 to 1,000 pounds, $6.75

to $6.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,

$5.25 to $5.75.
Good to choice beef cows, SOO to 900

pounds, 55.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 7«0 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.25.
Medium to choice heifers, 7SO to 860

pounds, ?B. 00 to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.06.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef \ cattle. Inferior Erodes and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If Tat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.00 to $6.00.

Medium to good cowa, If lat. 700 to 800
pounds, $4.25 to $5.00.

Mixed common, $3.60 to $4.25.
Good butcher bull a, $4.00 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, 1GO to 200 pounds, $7.6O to
$7.75.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
$7.36 to $7.60.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.10
to $7.35.

Light piga, 80 to 100 pounds, $6.80 to 57.00.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds,

$7.00 to $7.50.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

maat and peanut-fattened. 1 14 to 2 cents
under.

Cattle market unchanged.
:oming freely, market slightly lower.

IXOUB, GRAIN ANJ> FEED.
Flour, Sacked, per Barrel — Victory (in

l bags), 5G.75, Victory <our finest pat-
ent), wel bags),

bo^ l̂niT'̂ : TA^S '̂tlm'.; Co^SfiW.c Ha,
escep, »"<"* «!»«?•'«'?<"«««* .„ .. £™S' 3 f^S'y1.

aMInlrnum temperatures aro for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date.

>jote. — The average highest and lowest
roperatures are made up at each center

from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from t£«
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state of weather" la that pr»-
•aillne at the time of the observation.

Remake.
In the past 4S hours fair weather has pre-

vailed throughout
where rain

the belt except In Tex-
been general during the

nding Sunday rooming.
Jratures continue in all sections.

C. F. von HERRMANN.
ion Director Weather Bureau.

Sugar.
A'eu- York, October 2G.—Raw sug-ar weak;

molasses. 3.36 centrifugal, 4 01. Refined
•asy. 20 points lower, cut loaf. <!.70, crushed.

6 60; mould A, 6.25. cubes, 6.OS; XXXX
po\v dered. 5.So , powdered 5 90, fine granu-
ated, 5.80. diamond A, 5.SO, confectioners'

5.70, No. 1. 5.55.

..tt). ?6.aO. Quality <m 48-lb. ..
$b.75, Quality (our finest patent), $6.60
Gloria (belf-risine), ?6 50, "White Lily (self-
rising), $G.25. Puritan (highest patent).
$ 6 2 5 , Home Queen (highest patent*. $6.25,
White Cloud (high patent), $5.90, White
Daisy (high patent). $6 30, Ocean Spray
(good patent), 55.25, Southern £.tar (good
>atent). $5.25, Angel Food (finest patent).
;6.50. Perfect Biscuit (.self -rising), J6.2S,
jv,ao's Down (highest patent), ft>.J5, Dia-
dem (high patent), §5,75.

Meal, Sacked, per Bushel.—Meal, plain.
144-lb. tacks. $1.00, meal, plain. 36-1 b.

ka. $100; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.01;
al plain, 24-lb. sacks, $1 03.
jrain. Sacked, per BUB hoi.—Corn, white,

SI 07, corn, yellow, $1.00; oats, fancy white
clipped, tit>c, oata, No J white clipped, 65c,
oats, white. fa4c, oats. No. 2 mixed, Sic.

Seeds, Sacked, per Bushel.—Blue-stem
seed wheat, $1.85, genuine Georgia seed rye,
$1.35, Tennessee aeed rye, $1.26, seed barley.
~" ?a, Appier oata. 30c, winter grazing: oats,

, Tennessee Burt oats, SOc. Texas rust-
proof oats, 4-bu. sacks, 7Sc, Oklahoma, red
rust-proof oats, 4%-bu. aacka, 70c.

Hay, Etc —Alfalfa, choice pea-green,
51 40, alfalfa, JNo. 1 pea-green, $1 30. Tlm-
thy, choice large bales SI. 35, Timothy,
io 1, small buies. ?1 3D; large light
lover-mixed hay. $1.30, fainall light clover-
nixed hay, $1 "&, straw, b5c, cotton seed
neal (Harper), $26 00, Cremo cotton seed
nea.1 $\i*.50, cotton seed hulls, round sacks,
'J 00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
wash. 100-pound back* $2.40, Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound tacks, $2.iJO. Purina

'lowder, U-packate bales, $2.50. Purina
;ratch, IJ-package bales, $2.40. Purina
iratcli, 100-pound sacks, 5-.40, Victory
xatch 100-pound ^acks, $2 30, oyster

shell 100-pound Macks, 70c. beef scraps,
100-pound sacks, $3.35S neof scraps, 60-
pound Backs, S3 60. charcoal, per cwt.. 50-
pound, sacks. $2.00; chicken wheat, pea
bushel. $1 CO

Ground Feed Per Cwt —Arab horse feed,
$1.90; King Corn norse feea, ?1 80, Nutrltla
horhe feed, $1.30. Victory horsoJ feed, $1.85,
A. B. C. horse feed, $1.65, Sucrene dairy
feed $1.43, alfalfa meal, 100-pound sack.
$1 45 beet pulp, per cwt. $1.<J5

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, fancy
mill feed, 75-pound sacks. $1.90, shorts p

•" feed. 75-pound sacks $1.75 shorts
brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70. Georgia
feed. 75-pound sacks, SI.70, gsrm meal
100-pound sacks, per sack. 51.80. bran ,and
shorts miKed. 75-pound cotton, $1.60, bran
P, W., 100-pound, sacks, cwt.. $1.45. bran'
P. W.. 75-pound sacks, pwt., $1.45.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $510-
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35. salt. Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10. salt, ozone, per case
30 packages, $100 , salt. IfrO-pound sacks'
"ihlppewa, 54r, salt. 50-pound sacks. Chin-
pew a 32c salt, 100-pound sacks, V. P., C2c
-.It 50-pound sacks V. P., sic, salt 25-

>und sacks, V. P.. 19c.
These prices are f o. b Atlanta and sub-

ject to market changes. Special prices o
mixed and solid cars.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co >

Cornfield Hams. 10 to 12 average ... S iaa
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average ,. 131
Cornfield Skinned Hams, 16 to 18

is, 6 to 8 average" ~145
_ Bacon \oc .
Cornfield Sliced B. Bacon, 1-lb, boxes

Compares With 6,973,518 at
Scone Time Last Year—Aver-
age Past 7 Years 6,182,481.

Washington, October S6.—The third
cotton ginning: report of the season,
compiled from reports of census bureau
correspondents and agents throughout
the cotton belt and issued at 10 a. m.
today, announced that 7.610,682 bales
of cotton, counting" round as half
bales, of the growth of 1914 has been
ginned prior to October 18. This, com-
pared with 6,973,518 bales, or 49.9 per
cent of the entire crop, ginned prior to
October 18 last year, 6,874,206 bales, or
51 per cent, in 1*912. and 7,758.621 bales,
or 49.9 per cent In 1911. The average
quantity of cotton ginned prior to Oc ,
tober 18 in the past seven years was
6,182,481 bales, or 48.8 *per cent of the
crop.

Included in the ginning were IS.239
round bales, compared with 49,030 last
year, 41.745 in 1912 and 53.858 in 1911.

Sea Island cotton included numbered
30.078 bales, compared -with 31,139 bales
to October 18 last year, 15,960 bales in
1912 and 40,803 bales In 1911.

Ginnings prior to October IS, by
states, with comparisons for the past
three years and the percentages of the
entire crop ginned In those states prior
to that date in the same year, follow:

Per
STATE. Tear.

Alabama.. -=-. «., . 1914
191B
1812
1911

Arkansas. _ „ . ,1914
1913
1912
1911

Florida 1914
1913
1912
1911

Georgia 1914
1913
1912
1911

Louisiana 1914
1913
1912
1911

Mississippi .. ,„ ..1914
1913
1912
1911

North Carolina . .1914
1913
1912
3911

Decline Attributed to Con-
ference at Washington and
Great Britain Declaring
Cotton as Non-Contraband

Oklahoma. .. _ . 1914
I<tl3

3 60

link
Grocer H Bacon, wide and narroi
Cornfield Freah Pork Sausage,

or bulk. 2"i-lb. buckets . . -,»
Cornfield Frankfurts. 10-lb. carton's" IB
Cornfield Boloena Sausage, 26,-lb

boxes 13
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 25-Ib boxea "l54
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage, "

Cornfield Prankfurts' In* pickle." Itlts" * ">"•>&
Cornfield Lard, tierce hauls . "l" »
Cornfield Style Lard. 50-lb. tins ..* " *n£
Compound Lard, tiecco baala .. "osi
D. S Extra Ribs " 'J27
D S. Bellies, medium average '-t j
D. S. Bellies, light Average )i4i.

Grain.
Chicago October 26 —Caah Wheat

2 red. J1.L4 "-g @ 1.13% . No. 2 hard. $1.14
1.15 *i.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 74 ® 7*^.
Oatb—Standard. 43 J i@49 I4

HIT BY MOTORCYCLE,
ROMAN IS BADLY HURT

Rome, Gs , October 26.— (Special.)—
Henry White, aeed 65, is at his home

a serious condition as the result
of ha\inp- been run into by a motor-
cycle He was struck as he steppea
'rom a street car, and the machine was
driven toy J. L. Rogers, of the Rome
postoffic*.

Timothy, 54.00® 5.50.
CIO\*T, 511 00(^14.00.
St. Louis. October JR.—Ca

Close.WHEAT-
<?1.13
@1.14NO. 2 hard . 1.11 u. & 1.13 *-.

CORN—
No " 71 '^ @ 72 7J @ 72 &
Ko. 2 white. . 7t'- P& 81

OATS—
No. 2 . . 4 7 © - I T 1 - . 47 U
No 2 white . 4 3 30

Kansas City, October 2G.—Cash Wheat
No J hard. ?1.07<g)l,07*.2 . No. 2 red, 5107.

Corn—No. ^ mixed, 73^@74, No. 2 white.

Oats-^-No. 2 white, 47^, No. Z mixed, 43^4

South Carolina .

Tennesse*. «, „.

1911
.1914

1913

..1914
1913
1912
1911

. .1914
1913

All other states .

810,786
829,899
691,954
838.617
397.051
322,181
300,351
278.238

43.S15
35,956
23,575
43,009

1.364.013
1,296,911

793.143
1,562,718

224,988
164.034
203,127
176.904
474,330
435,690
347 130
386,016
301,077
252,193
356,226
438,266
450,C57
391,258
398,345
R9C.739
B93,392
619,720
6T0.319
788,927
103,670

. 131,933
60,719

125.791
2,712,712
2,451,279
3.2J9.621
2,700,037

34,433
32.464

Cent.

31.0
39.0
30. f>

sVs
40.1
45.5

66.3
43.S
65.6

37.5
E4.2
46.5

84.8
34.5
33 0

30.1
39.3

46 4
39.C
39 0

New York, October 26,—Anotlier sen-
sational decline in foreign exchange
was today's important financial devel-
opment, but announcement that the new
federal ireserve system would become
operative the middle of November, and
indications that the cotton problem was
nearer solution, stimulated confidence
The further brea.k in exchange was ac-
cepted as a log-ica.1 resutt of the recent
"Washington cotton conferences and a
contributing" factor and assurances
from the British government that -there
would be no more interference w ith.
cotton exports to Germany and Aus-
tria.

Cables on lx>ndon sold off -to 4.90,
with sight drafts a-t 4.saVj, thes>e con-
stituting the lowest quotations since
a week before the ou-tbreak of the war.
when the outflow of gold to London
was a.t its height. Today's rates are
lower by more than 7 cents per pound
sterling than the hig-h ligures of last
weefk.

Improvement was noted In the in-
vestment sltua-tion with a moderate de-
mand for short-term notes and the bet-
ter class of bonds, but offerings con-
tinue in excess of purchases. Further
price concessions in unlisted stocks of
the class that seldom form any con-
siderable part of bank loans wert*
granted by the official commnttee, but
dealings in -the unofficial market were
at low ebb.

Little change is seen in the steel
trade, ajid Interest in tomorrow's meet-
ing of the United States Steel directors,
when action is to be taken on the divi-
dends. Is unsually keen In other lines
of manufacture, reports deal mainly
with more curtailment of operations.

Financial.
New York. October 26.—Mercantile paper,

6 @- G '2
Sterling- exchange, weak sixty day bHts,

4.88, for cables, 4.91t@0.9i. for demand, *
4. t)l@4 9150

Bar silver. 48 "5.

65.0
69.5
65.71911

1914
1913
1912
1911 33.359 24.0

Gmnmgs of Sea Island cotton prior
to October IS by states: SouthYEAR. Florida. Georgia. Carolina
1914 13,738 15.888 466
1913 12.2B9 17,868 1.012
1912 6.978 8.148 SS6
1911 15,110 24.458 740

The next ginning report of the cen-
sus bureau will be issued at 10 a, m.
Monday, November 9. and will show the
quantity of cotton ginned prior to Oc-
tober "U. v

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, October 26.—Cotton seed oil

developed further weakness today, under
general liquidation and hedge pressure, the
esult of declining crude markets and con-
Inucd dullness In outside trade Final
irices were 10 to 22 points net lower
jalea, 18,300 barrels. Prime crude. 3.60,
aalcn, prime summer yellow, 4fiO. Prime win-
ter yellow and, summer white. C-00. Futures
ranged as follows:

Opening. Closlns.
. 4 50@r4.55 " "•
. 4 69@4.79
. .4,70®i4.80

October
November
December ,„
January . .. 4.88@4.S9
February .. .. .. .. 4.90@4.9S
March ., .. ». .. G.17 ©5.18
April _ 5.20 ©5.26

. .
4 90©4 92
5.12©6.13
5.18@G.20

.. 5.42@5 43 C.35©5 37

i gain

Coffee. (
Tork, October 26.—Coffee was steady I
today. Trading remained quiet so

far as the cost and freight market -was con- l
cerned, but a better demand was reported
for some grades from, the local atock and
prices held well up to Saturday's advance
with Rio se\ens quoted at 6% and Santoa '
fours at 10% cents. Santos reported clear- [
ances of 42,000 baes for New York on Sat-
,rda.y and arrivals here over Sunday footed
ip about 75,000 bags. j

Rice.

Live Stock.
Chicago. October 26 —Hogs—Receipts,

31,000. weak . bulk. $7.30©755, light, $7 06
(g>7.60. mixed. 37-10@7.70. heavy. 57 05@
7.65: rough. 5705(3)7.20, pigs. $ 4 2 5 @ 7 0 0

Cattle—Receipts. 13.000. higher. beeves.
?G15@1075. one fancy lot at S H O O ; steer*.
SB 70@S.60 stockers, $4 85 @ 7 BO , cows and
helfera, 33.25©S.75; calves, $7 00@10.75.

She*>p—Receipt.", 48.000, lower, sheep.
$4.S04p5 95; yearlings, 16.60 @6.50; lambs.
$6 00@7.SO

St. Louis. October 26 —Hogs—Receipts.
10.300; strong, pigs and llphts, $6 50©7 60.
mixed and butchers, $J.20(g>7.65, good heuvj,
?7 45@7.65.

Cattle—Receipts. 5,500. strong na-
tive beef steers, $7 50@10.7G. cows and heif-
ers. JG.OO @ 9 ti5 , stockers, $G.OO Ql 7.50 ; Texas
and Indian ateers $6.00 @S 00, cows and
heifers, $4 00 ©6.50; native calves, 55 00 @
10 50

Sheep—Receipts, 2.700; steady, native
muttons $4.0Gtg>r> 40. lambs, $700(^800 .

Kansas City. October 26.—Hogi—Receipts,
8.000, lower; bulk, $7 10<2?7.76. heavj. 5 7 2 0
©7.35 ; packers and butchers, $7.16@ 7.4.0 ;
lights. }7.00@7.30, pies>. $C 25®6 75

Cattle—Receopts, 26,000; atrong. prime
fed steers, $9.50<3>10.75; dressed, beef steers.
$7.50<a>9.50; southern steers, ?o.00@7-00,
cows, $4 S6@fi.75, heifers, $ f i 2 5 @ 9 2 G , stock-

Sheep^—Receipts, 8,000: higher; lambs.
57.00©7 60; yearlings, ?S.26@S.25. wethers,
$E,00©5.75; ewes, $4.35@5.2G.

Country Produce.
New York, October 25.—Butter firm, re-

ceipts. 3,173; creamery extras. 32 Va. extras,
32*6; firsts, 28® 31%.

Cheese steady; receipts, 420, state, -whole
milk, fresh white and colored specials,
1C

Eggs, steady; receipts, 7.065, fresh gath-
ered, extra firsts, 3Q©32. firsts, 27@29

Live poultry, unsettled; western chick-
ens. 13; fowls, 11 *a @ 13; turkeys, 171& 1S
Dressed, dull and weak; western roasting
chickens, 16%@20; fowls, fresh, I4@l9»i.
turkeys, frozen, IS®22.

Kansas City October 26. Batter, cream-
ery. 29; ftrsta, 26, seconds. 2G. packing. 20.

Eggs, firsts. 22. seconds, 18 f£.
Poultry, hens, 12, broilers, 16.
St. Louie. October 26.—Poultry, chickens

30, springs. 11, turkeys. 15; ducks, 1J,
geese 10

Butter, creamery. 30, eggs. 22^.
Elgin III., October 26.—Butter. 40 tubs

sold at 31H-
Chicago, October 26.—Butter f irm; re-

celpta, 9,381 tuba; creameries. 23%©31ia
Eggs, higher, receipts. 6,360, at ma rk.

cases included, 1S@24 ordinary firsts. 21V-

Potatoes, lower; receipts, 140. Michigan
and Wisconsin, 35<3>45, Minnesota and Da-
kota. 40® 50.

Poultry, alive, unsettled; springs, 10 @

Naval Stores.

Dry Goods.
— \New York, October 26^.—Cotton goods were

steady today Tarns ruled quiet. A large
carpet auction opened actively with the at-
tondance largp and prices well up to ex-

tation. More Inquiry was reported for
D! productH for export.

Savannah. Ga., October 26 —Turpenltne,
nominal at 45 ^5, no tales, receipts, isi:
shipments, 175; stocks, 27,SOS. Rosin, nom-
inal no sales, receipts, 1,132; shipments
1.709. stocks, 110,935. Aand B. $3.50. C and
D. 53.62^. E, F G. H and I. $355, K, $4.15,
M, $4.50. N, SG 00, window gloss. 3S.S5;
•water white, JG.SC.

Provisions.
Chicago. October 2«.—Cub:
Pork, $16.70
Lard. $10.62.
Ribs, S10.25@ll.25.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange. Xew Orleans Cotton Exchange. New-
York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited tor the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil tor
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignmenta
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

ATL.AIM1-A AUDIT
MARION R. (MILES, President

513 Empire Eldg. Phone Ivy 5683

Inc.

Atlanta

1865 13t4

Any Bank" Won't Do

YOU go to a football or baseball
game to see the team you know
—teams backed by a reputation.
_You are confident of the game

they will play because of the rames
they have played. So it is -with this
bank and its customers. "Any bank"
won't do for them. They bank here
because they know this bank. Not
merely because of the safety and ser-
vice it offers today, but because of the
safety and service it has offered since
1865—nearly half a century.

An'ANTAMATiDNAlBAriK
Tic OUEST NATIONAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TODAY

V. C. Altnand. of the Turman & Cal-
houn agrency, has sold for •William
-Ra-wlings to Walthour & Hood a lot on
the south aide of West Hunter street,
between Forayth street and Madison
avenue, having a frontage of 34 feet,
for 527.000, or $795 a front foot.

The Earl house has been purdiased
'by C. B. Kistnell and D. V. Keith. New
rilrnlshSngs have*, been placed along
•with the remodeling of the hotel, and
it Is now kncvwn as the Rand. It is lo-
cated at 42% Decatur street,

A warranty deed Vent to record
Monday from W. W. Orr and R. -R.
wood to Realty Investments, conveying
a lot 42x73, on the south side of Edge-
wood avenue, 304 feet west of Pied-
mont avenue. The consideration wag
522.500,

Messrs, Wood and Orr bought this lot
originally from the Coca-Cola company
for $13,650. ^

A. number of other smaller sales of
real estate feature Monday's activities
In the Atlanta realty field, indicating
that there is business in Atlanta, al-
though other cities are raising a cry
about hard times.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty r>eed8.
52,000—Atlanta Real Estate company to

Mra. Martha E. Roberts, a trangular strip
tounded on the north by L. Ai N. railroad
riff fit-of-way, on the west by Whitehall
«treet. on the east by property of Mrs.
Martha E. Roberts. October 14.

$13.560—Coca-Cola company to "William
"W. Orr and Robert R. Wood, lot on south
Hide Edgewood avenue, 304 feet west oC
.Piedmont avenue, 4l!x73 feet. October 19.

522.500—William W. Orr and Robert R.
wood to Realty Investments, same prop-
erty. October 19.

SlO and Other Consideration—J. M. Par-
rott to George W. Parrott, No. 250 Peach-
tree circle, 4x115 feet. October 1.
\ 51!,125—Mamie A. Eltlaon et al. to Joseph
"Woiner. lot on south sttle Irwin atreet. 145
feet. October 23.

5650—T. M. Longlno to W. M. Thurman,
Jot on east side Acorn .-ivenun, S50 feot
north of Mayson avenue, jO-tlC.:. feet. Au-
Eust C. 1911.'.

$875—Dixie Tile and Cement Works to S.
"W. Sullivan, lot on oast side Langhorn street.
-M feet north of Oak street, 40x114 feet. Oc-
tober 23.

$1.475—Copenhill Land" company to same,
lot on east ulde Elizabeth street, 12 feet
south of Lake avenue. 5r>xl51 feet. October

510 and Other Consideration—-George "W.
Parrott to J. M. Parrott, No. 250 Peachtree
circle. 41K115 feet. October 1.

.52,350—'William B. Davis to K. L.. Coch-
ran. No. 209 Cooper street, SOtlUu feet. Oc-
tober 12.

5875—A. X. Jonltlns to May Williams, lot
on «est sido TJoruy street. 1G3 feet north
of West Mitchell street, 40x100 feet. April
SO. 2906.

S2 fiOO—Fred TV. Hulsey to Mrs. Marion H.
Collier, 0.28 interest in No. 74 Forrest ave-
nue, 00x150 feet. October !13.

$1,250—John F. Green to Mrs. M. 13. Stan-
ford, No. 109 Heldrum atreet, 34x133 feet.
October 24.

54kTGO—£_. 1C. Lake to Juliet Dempaey, lot
on northeast corner Daman and Greenwich
Htreota, DO v 139 feet. October 21.

53.250—Edgar Morris to DIlHn-Morrls com-
pany. No. 342 Greenwood avenue. 50x200
lept. October 21).

S125—Mrs. Mattie E. Grosan to Mrs.^Beu-
3ah Plttman, lot on Powers Ferry road at
R. V.-. Gates, corner land 174, Seventeenth
district. 10x70 >ard%. August 3.

510. Love and Affection—L. O. Russell to
Ksthcr R. Russell, lot on north sido Drewry
street. 444 feet vest of Highland avenue.
.lOOxlSO feet, October

51,575—Either R. tflu
riant, lot on north sld
f&et went of HlghlanU
1314.

?2.750—Kmma B. Scott -
Raoul (by executors), lot on south aid-
Tenth street, 200 fet w.-cxt ot Taft avenue
50x190 feet. October 24.

pell to J. II. 'WhlBe-
Urewry street, 494

avenue, &0...181 feet.

William G.

Haden, lot
et 1S3 fee

Lo.vndP-i Charles J.
northwest side West Third

. t northeast of KtEite street,
41X10S feet. NoVembor 4. 1911,

Bonds for Title.
510,500 — Mrs. Juliet D^mp-soy to S. M.

Bernolak, lot northeast corner Dargau and
Greenwich streets. 50x139. October 23.

57.000 — J. II, Wh.fc-ei.ant to W. L. Mauftey.
lot east side HotdernesH f>tre«*t, -<J4 feet north.
ot Sells avenue, 50x200. October 21.

' Loan Deeds.
SI SOO—Mrs. EH*J.b*th A. Bates to Mrs.

Dollle C. Park1!. No. lo!> Lucklfj atreet. 37x
«2 October, 1914.

Si 144—H. O. J-nd Mrs. Mary McDonald
to J. R. IHCrh. lot wiat "id»> Gordon street.
SI feet northwet-t oC line between Cowley
and Bubb, 75x100. Po-ptembcr 14.

*.. 000—S. -\V SulllMin to S. L.. Rich, lot
oait side LauEhom utreet. S4 feet north u£
Oak street. 40x144. October 23.

$J,000—Same to name, lot east aide TDllza-

CARNEGIE IS DEFENDED
IN STEEL COMBINE SUIT

Philadelphia, October 26 —The third
anniversary of tho ROVernment's suii
to dissolve the United States Steel cor-
poration was observed here todiiv l)%
attorneys, who continued lo lire \ <-rbal
fusillades a.t each other.

Henry E. Colton. for the so\ eminent,
concluded his argument, anil was fol-
lowed by David A. 1-eed. oC Pittsbure,
for the corporation.

-V development today was tno govern-
ment's announcement that in view or
the cancellation of the lease of the
Oreat Northern railway interests, ore
deooatts in the l^ake supeilor district
to tho steel corporation, the sovern-
inent's action asxiinst eighteen land
companies controlled by the threat
Northern had narrowed down to a
question of costs In the present suit.
The government originally wanted the
lease cancelled on the ground that it
gave the steel corporation monopolis-
tic control of ore beds in the Lake bu-
perior region.

Mr Colton. closing his argument,
presented flq-ures to support the gov-
ernment's contention that the steel cor-
poration, alone wi th Indi-pendent manu-
facturers, kept prices of iron and steel
products uniformly hish since the or-
Kanizatlon ot the concern. He said
the steel corporation sold products
cheaper ill foreign markets than at

Mr Reed opened his argument for
the steel corporation with a tr ibute to
Andrew Carnegie, named as an indi-
vidual defendant, for his philanthropic
-work He resented the government's
characterization of Mr. Carnegrie as a
conspirator to monopolize the steel
business and restrain trade. He pre-
sented lisnres to show that the steel
corporation's business is not growms
as rapidly as 'that of independents.

ORDER TO SHOW BOOKS
VIOLATES NO RIGHT

"Washington, October -fi.—^o federal
rio-ht is violated by an order of court
retniiruiK 11. company to produce its
booKn tor examination in court, accord-
in- to a derision nf the supreme court
lodav in. Uismissln^ an appeal of the
.Mohawk Overall company of New

The eo.iipaiiv \% as attacking an or-
der of t'ne New York state courts, re-
Q'linns it to produce its books for ex-
iimmation in a suit of the Hooker Cor-
-e- -^ Mi tche l l company, of HratcJeboro.
V t . for alieged conspiracy of us former
oifleers in orKamsmKr the Nciy York
company to deal \vith the "V ermont
company's customers as shuT
lists in their possession

•ii by trade

WON DAMAGE VERDICT
AGAINST RICH WOMAN

Charles Citj . t."ourt House. Va- Octo-
be1' -fj-—The tn.il jury this afternoon
returned a vercttot of S-.."_00 damaires
ui a suit for Siw.oo^ brought by Hugh
Harrison. _>cion ot" an old county family,
•iirainat the wealthy Mrs. Cl.irise Sears
Harrel Ramsey, formerly of Ventura.
Cal now owner of the famous Bvrd
«sfite" "VVestover. Mr. Harrison claim-
ed damages because of a letter writ-
ten bv Mrs Ramsey after a neighbor-
hood 'dispute, forbidding him to come
to Westover postofi'ice, i.-?iich is on
hyr plantation-

Tuckerton Station Reopened.
\VasihJngrton, October 26.—Reopenirs

of the Tucker ton, X. J-. "wireless sta-
tion was announcoO todav by the na\y
departme.it. Messages will b*- accepted
for continental Europe and the British
isles, subject to neutrality restrictions
formerly JTTI posed. Th«* station was
closed sevoral weeks by an accident

east side Acorn
aiayson.. avenue,

beth atreet, 112 feet south of Lake avenue,
55x151. October 23.

$5,000—J. M. Parrott 'to M. J. Parrott, Xo.
250 Peachtree circle, 41x115. October 1.

52,600—J. H. Whisenant to Annie D. Ro-
gers, lot north side Drewry street. 434 feet
west of Highland avenue, 50x181. October

Quitclaim Deeds,
510—Central Bank and Trust corporation

to Mrs. Juliet Uempsey, No. 39 Dargan
atreet. 50x139. October £3.

J10—Mrs. Juliet Dempsey to Philip Maler,
same property. October 23.

51,500—Georgia Real Ewtate Company of
New York to Emma B. Scott, lot south side
Tenth atreet, 200 feet west of Toft avenue,
50x190. October 23.

?5—J. Caleb Clarke to I1. T. Heath, No.
CS3 North Boulevard, 50x178. October 24.

55—Mrs. Alice B. Bromberp to J. Caleb
Clarke, same property. October 24.

J151—A. P. Herrington to Mrs. Alice B.
Brombers. same property. October 13.

?1—W. M. Thurman to D. A. Wheeler, lot
avenue, 830 feet north of
50x152. September, 1914.

Uens.
$050—Atlanta Lumber company v. Marion

Harlie, lot southeast corner Oliver atreet
and Pike'a avenue. 85x110. October 24.

8132—PIttsbure Plate Glaa-» company v.
Dr. L. C. Roughton, No. 409 Washington
fatreet, October 22.

J401—Atlanta Lumber company v. .Joseph
Lopwne pt al.. lot west side Washington
'street. 150 feet south of Georgia avenue, 50s
190. October 26.

Mortgage.
5200—Eugene Uickey to Merchants and

Mechanics' Banking and Loan company, No_
21 Lalte avenue, G5xll9. October 23.

Tax Collector's Deeds.
SGI—L. A. Woods (by tax collector) to

Fulton countj'. No. 683 North Boulevard, BO
Xl78i June 3, ISIS.

SOD—Pulton county to A. P. Herrington,
same property. November C, 1913.

Building; Permits..
J2.0QO J. I*. Glorf. 229-31 Stewart avenue,

add story. .1. P- Glore, contractor.
jSOO—A. K. Shulhafer. executor, 190-201

South Foryyth, flre damase: day.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

10c1 Insertion
a laaertioos
7 Insertions

Itn«
a line

Oc B line
Ic per word tint for clonalfled ajlver-

tiatas from ontelde of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for loss

than two lines. Coftint six ordinary
worda to eattfi line.

Discontinuance ol advertlains must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by pfaone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

£ your "Want Ad, phone Main £E
tKIUO, or AtlantA tSUOl, Jjk

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with, ratea, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they will
assist you In^wording1 your want ad to
make it most effective.

Account* opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you i£ your
namo is In the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mall or
solicitor the same- day printed.

c HOME: HAS trsis POH CON-
STITUTION WANT ADS.

LEGAL NOTICES
STATM OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OB' FUL-

TON"
To the Superior Court o( Said County •

THe petition of H. L. Morns, F. C. Robin-
Boa and. C. D. Martin respectfully shows.

1. That petitioners desire for theraselvea.
their associates and successors to oe mcor-
P°rapUB^!lcerSKCUKJTIEB COMPANY.

1'. That tho capital stock of said corpora-
tion shall be $10.000. ot which 10 per cent
shall be actually paid In In cash before com-
mencing business under this charter. Saia
capital stock shall be uiMded Into 3,000
shares of the par value ot $10.00 oach, with
the right, power and privilege ..o increase
the same from time to time up to an ag-
greEiite of $1.000 000 by a majunty vote in
amount of the capital atock entitled to vote
outstanding at the time of any such in-
crease, and with the rlEht, power a.n-1
privilege to make any part of aald .origlnai
or increased capital stock preferred BtocK.
as It may determine uy a like vote, and
with such preferences and priorities as It
may flx (n the resolution creating such pre-
ferred stock, and to retire and reissue Mam
Increase. The common or preferred stock
may be paid for In whole, or In part, in
cash or In property, which property Is to
be taken at a fair valuation to be Itxed by
the board of directors of naid corporation.

3. The principal office and place of res-
idences of said corporation shall be In the
county of Fulton but petitioners desire that
said corporation shall ha\e the right and
power to establish and maintain such brancli
o-llces, either within or without tho state
of Georgia, as it may desire.

•1. That the business of said corporation
shall be, and the petitioners ask for It. pow-
er right and authority to acquire, receive
buy. own and deal in lando. and any and am
Interests therein, situated in Georgia, or any
other states or territories of the United
States, and Improve, develop, sell, lease,
convey and otherwise dispose of, or use the
bamo; to acquire, receive,- buy. sell, own and
deal in all kinds of personal property and
any and all Interests1, therein. Including
notes, bonds, mortgages. ..Locks of all kinds
In any other corporation of the state of
CJporg.a and any olher states and terri-
tories of the United States, except only
uhen prohibited by law. nnd the same to
improve, develop, sell, lease, convey, trans-
fer, assign and oftjierw.se dispose of at
pleasure, and generally to do any and all
thln^ In connection with or related to such
business as a private person could lawfully
do. To acquire by purchase, subscription,
or otherwise, and own. hold, sell and other-
wise di.spn.se of bondi. debentures, obllEa-
tloitB. evidences of indebtedness and securi-
ties Issued by any government or munici-
pality.

5. That petitioners desire that said cor-
poration have full right, power and au-
thority to create, and issue such notes,
bonds, debentures and other evidence of
debt an it may desire, and to borrow money
at wilj. and tr> r.ecure any or \all of such

bts, bonds, debentures, and evide
ebt by i
ortgage

ed
,
la

,
ds, trus

r deposits of
ful ways a

rtgage or

6, That paid corporation shall have the
further right to acquire by purchase or oth-
er w, ise the good wi l l , business, property
rights, franchise1* and assets of every kind,
and take over, either wholly or In part, the
liabilities of any person, flrm, association
or corporation, and to take up any busi-
ness as a going- concern, or other .vise, by
purchase of the assets thereof, wholly or
In part; by acquisition of the capital stock,

.rt thereof, or In any other man-

LEGAL NOTICES
A MAJORITY ot thv three citizens con-

sisting' of G. P. Donaldson, J. S. Donald-
eon and Geo. Powell, to whom was referred
the petition for a new road beginning at
Paces Ferry road. 4£r <eet east ot Haber-
sham road. In land lot 114, Buckhead dis-
trict, and running soutii and west into
Habershain road, said new road to be
known as Andrews Avenue vtest, and to be
fifty feet wide, having made a favorable
report, under oath 03 by law required, this
Is to notify all persons1 th«*t petition will be
granted at a session of the Board of Com-
missioners of Boade and revenues of Ful-
ton County, Ga., to be held November 4,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.. if no good and
sufficient cause to the contrary la shown.
T, C. Waters, chairman; Clifford L. Ander-

son, S. B. Turman, \V. T. T.vinn. Shelby
Smith, Commissioners Roads and Reve-
nues, Fulton County, Ga., by H. M. Wood,
clerk.

STOBES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Young, amblttous man; prefer

one with insurance experience for position
of trust; one With bond and references re-
quired. Barlow, 703 Petera Building,

.PROFESSIONS AJV1> TKAIMES.
WE will teach you the barber trade and

give you a position in our shops, all for
$30, TEEMS 515 down. $1& In ten days.
TOOLS FREE. You make 'money while
learning. "Write us today. Jacksonville
Barber College. 822 W. Bay street, Jack-
sonville, Fla.

A MAJORITY of the three citizens con-
slating of G. P. Donaldson. J. S. Donald-

son and Geo. Powell, to whom was referred
the petition for a new road, beginning at
Andrews avenue, near tho eastern line ot
land lot 114, Buckhead district, and run-
ning westerly into and intersecting with
Andrews Avenue west, said new road to
bo known as Chatham place and to be
fifty feet wide, having Made a favorable
report under oath as by law required, this
Is to notify all persons tnat petition will
be granted at a session of the Board of
Commissioners of Roads and Revenues of
Pulton County, Ga., to be held November
4, 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m.. if no good and
sufficient cause to the contrary Is shown.
T. C. -Waters, chairman: Clifford L. Ander-

son, 5. B. Turman, W. T. Winn. Shelby
Smith, Commissioners Roads and Reve-
nues, Fulton County, Georgia; H. M.
"Wood clerk.

GEORGIA, FUI/TON COUNTY.—No. 82196.
Mrs. Ackaah Mai Charles McCalley vs.

Robert Bruce McCalley; To Robert Bruce
McCalJey. By order of court, you are no-
tified that on the 15th day of September,
1914, Acksah Mai Charles McCalley filed
suit against you Cor divorce to the Jan-
uary term of said court. You are here-
Toy required to be at the January, 1915,
term of said court, to be held on tfie
first Monday In January, 1915, to answer
the plantiff's complaint. Witness the Hon.
J. T. Pendleton, Judga of said court, this
October S, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLE3. Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—No 3219G.

Jos. R. Glddlngs r. Aline A. Giddings:
To Aline A. Giddings: By order of court,
you are notified that on the 15th day of
September, 1914, Jos. R. GlddlngB filed
uuit against you for divorce to the Jan-
Unry term of said court. You are here-
by required to be at the January term
of said court, to be held on the flrec
Monday In January, 1915. to answer the
?lantlff's complaint. Witness the Hon.

. T. Pendleton, Judge of aald court, this
October 9. 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

^ WANTED—BIDS.
BIDS FOR SUPPLIES FOR. FULTON

COUNTY.
Sealed bids will be receiv

signed until 11 o'clock a.
1914, for furnishing ijje C
the following supplies, for

;d by the under-
m., October 31,
junty of Fulton
a period

year from date of acceptance. Deliver-
ies to be made at such times and In such
quantities a-s may be directed by the Pur-
chasing Agent, within radius of three miles.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

BLANKETB.
Five and sis-pound blankets, samples to

accompany bid.
LIMB, PIPE AND CEMENT.

Sanitary and Hydrated Lime. Terra Cot-
ta Pipe. G to 24 Inches, both single and dou-
b(e strength. Portland Cement in cloth,
wagon delivery, specify brand bid upon.

BEEF.
Beef for Convict Camps and other Coun-

ty Institutions, by the aide, appr xlmately
pounds per week; sample of beef bid

Upon must be submitted at the market to
County Physician before bid Is awarded,
and deliveries made in accordance with
award will be subject to inspection of said
Dhyslclan before same are accepted.

EXPLOSIVES.
Blasting Powder, mixed 1-3 single F;, -

1-3 double F; 1-3 thribble F; In lots-
delivered at magazine. Fifty per cent Ni-
tro Glycerine Dynamite In lott. not less than
one ton. delivered at magazine. Dynamite
Caps No. 6, triple strength. Best double
tape Fuse in barrel lots. Fuses 4 feot to
i!4 feet, inclusive, in lots 1,000 to C.OOO. Give
the name of the brands and guaranteed
strength upon which you bid. Net prices
only will be considered.
LUBRICATING AND ILLUMINATING OILS

IN WOOD AND IRON.
Lubricating Oils, specify brand bid upon.

Illuminating Oil, l&O-proot water white. Axle
grease and dope in wood. Harness Oil in
wood. Gasoline In iron and from tank
wagon.

Mark your proposal "Bid on Supplies."
C. M. HOLLAND.

Purchasing Agent, County of Fulton.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; orteii they are stolen with

no chance of recovery* but when
picked up by honest persons they
•will gat l*ack to the owner II adver-
tised In tbis comma.

bull dog, about 18 months
ld, w hfte, with large tan spot on left

side, ears and tail cut; liberal reward for
return or information leading to recovery.
Call Main 2G91.
LOST—Bunch keys, ladles' wash room. Mon-

day morning. Return Postal Telegraph of-
flc°,_jr<'rjninaJ_StatiDn. reward,
LOST—Black, and white female fox terrier

trom 2-2 Central avenue Finder please
phone Main 3619 and get reward.
TDNE^feilvTr purse lost" "on Whitehall Sat-

urday evening between Mitchell and Al.i-
jmma. Initials J. 1̂ . Reward. 20 E. Ellis.
STRAVED—Large pointer dog. white, with

large liver spot; tail bobbed, reward. Ivy
5206. 11 Angler place. ^
LOST—Stickpin, emerald, old fashion, be-

tween Whitehall and Broad on Alabama.
reward. F. J. Bart let t. a3 Whitehall^ 3t.
LOST—Old-fashioned gold locket and chain.

Phone Main 71&.

PERSONAL

FURRIER.
Remodelln* Sulta and Furs,

CleaniaB. l>yelng and CuringGuaranteed.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

spring flowera tl
Extra quality. Reeu-

XOTHIXG better Zor
bulbs planted now.

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL.

MAKK YOLTK CLOTHES WHILE LEARN-
ING DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-

LORING" ALL BRANCHES TAUGHT THOR-
OUGHLY 602 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BLDG., N. PRYOR ST. AND AUBURN AVE.

MAGNETIC SAND— Magic irrors old, rare
. t booka. Send birthdate and 115 cents

for a complete lire reading or horoscope.
Prof. R- D. Wester, 208 Lee street, Montgom-
ery, Ala.

ner,
y part
and to earn** cash, the

oth-

,
pay for the

ijstock or bonds of this corporation,
Wxviae , to hold, maintain and operat
a.ny manner clispot-e of the \\ hole or anv
part of the pood will, business, rights and
property so acquired, anti to conduct In any
lawful manner the whole, or any part of anv
business so acquired, and to exercise all
the powers necessary or convenient in and
about the management of such business, not
Inconsistent v. Ith the laws of this state.

7. That s.ald corporation have full right.
power and authority to apply for. procure.
and accept an amendment or amendments
to its charter, eilher m form or substancf,
and to make such radical chang

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private,
fined home-like; limited number ot pa-

tients cared for. Homea provided tor In-
fants Infanta lor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 16 Windsor street.

O matter v here you are. J, "W. Boono
•-hou.d do the work. Offlcial watch in-
>ector C. of G. and St., C. & St. L. Ry. 14
>uth Foray th.

For a Barclay ^ . I v y
137-1. Mra. E. K. WI1-

19 Forrest avenue. Pricea reasonable.
A n d
from,

avenue.

transformations.
:ombings. Mra.
Alain 751.

SWITCHES
A Lj- g- 6& P"1

SPECIALIST
MANICU RIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 43 Trinity. Main 2439.

E. -
stove- Ranee and

N y Furnace repairer.
Sheet Metal Works, El S. JPor-
Ptaon^ Main ^967. _

bus;
xote of tho

be voti
nt ot si

.titled to
el j out its buslen_«s,

•«of. arid, by a like

i by a tivo-thirds
>ck then outstand-
ind by a like vote

otherw ise dispose
- wind

them, and cease to op-
:rate or do business under this charter.

8. That said corporation be Incorporated
or the full period of twenty (20) years.
,ith the rj^hts of renewal when and as now
.r hereafter provided by law, and that it
lave all the other right.%, powers, privileges
unci immunities provided by the Code of
Jecr^ia. of 1910. section 2S-!3. and all such
.a are incident to like incorporation.! under ! WE MAKE, uwltchea trom combings, $1
ho Un i each. Mrs. A lite Oallaher. ;utt JPeacb-

S That this petition be filed, published, tree *tr-.-t. Phono Ivy 196B-J.
rind recorded as provided by law, and that. REFINED yo!

I Miss Thompson.
! Kenzle bjildlT.s,

FKKJ£—Our 1914 Masailne catalogue. Just
out. Phone or wrltje for it. Ctiarlea D.

Barkar. Ctrculatioo. 16-.̂ . Petera. M. 4623-J.
SMOKI3 EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bror_c.h»tln, Asthma and Coids, lOc bags.
Your druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ua.
MILLING R Y—Ha ta~mad~e~t (T order, "bid "hatj.

made over. Dressmaking. Room 14.
Houaton btreet.
CASES by lo

best refei
S391-L.

Ivy

an order be entered granting same, and pe-
tinonera • _ . Ill ever pray.

EVINS. SPENCE K. MOORE.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FUL-
TON
I. Arnold Broyie". clerk of the superior

court of Fulton county, Georgia, do hereby
terrify that the foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the application for charter in
tho matter of Public Securities Company, as
tlie tame appears of file in this oftiee.

Witness my of-lcial signature and the seal
of said court, this the 5th day of October,
1914.

<SEAL.) AR.XOLD BP.OYLES.
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton County, Geor-

gia,
:-Vt-;d In office, this the 5th day of Oc-

tober. 1914. ARNOLD BROTLES. Clerk.

age-
lady
Appo

MISS WHELAIC, ladies' tailoring, robes and
fine dressrnaklrE. S4->j..:_Peachtree St.

SEE u«* for good Investments. Fidelity In-
vestment Company. 3d_npor CandIer__BIdg.

SPECIAL~~order3 home' cooklng7~any~~time,
that pleases the palate. Ivy SfiOj-L.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
GOVEKX31ENT positions pay $65 to 5130

month, 2.000 appointments monthly.
List of positions obtainable free. Box F-192,
care Constitution

THE \QWII of Dallas, Ga.. wil l receive bld3
ipr 515.000 fi per cent school bonds until

12 o'clock November 1. 1914, with the right
to reject any and all bids. A §500 certi-
fied checls must accompany each bid. Ad-
dresa .ill communicationa to J. B. Law-
rence. Mayor.

THOUSANDS ffovemment Jobs open to n
and women. $65 to $150 month. Write for

list. Franklin Institute. JDepz S3-3.
Rochester. N. Y.

"YES—Prof. G. O- Brannlng will teach you
the barber trade. (It's easy.> Taught In

half time of other collegea Complete course
aud position in our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

ur,_r_u_c,.-. ,*ND SOX.ICITOBS.
Wia can use 100 educated business men

throughout the United States as represen-
tatives to supply the Increased demand for
the New International Encyclopedia owing
to tho present European war. For full In-
formation address Dodd, Mead & Co.. New
York city.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of- newly patented gaaollne-Bavinx
device; sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co.. 803 Candler building.
MAGNIFICENT line of popular maps and

booka: low prices; easy sellers; big com-
mission. Hudelna Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
"WANTED—Three good, live city salesmen:

commission basis. Apply F. C. Slntzel, 26
James street.
EXPERIENCED sick and accident insurance

ollcitor. 1018 Century building.

fro

is

. .„,.-,.
of the

The

rAR BOOK—"The Nations at War." Pro-
phecies foretold and. causes, lavishly lllus-

n-iited In colors and by reprodf"*1 — - "*
rare* photographs from private s<

omprises o. complete story —
.1^ tho unbiased viewpoint of a large

aff of experienced war correspondents and
•tists, covering: every strategic point. This
' he greatest war story ever attempted,

nd sftou-d read by every American citizen.
'rlcen, $1.00 post paid; agents and crew
mnagers wanted. Address International
lew Association. Southern Branch Offlce,
-Irmlngham. Ala.

AGENTS in evtry town; best selling article
ami a great demand for it; start at once,

S2B to $50 a week. A. N. H. I. Mall Order
Company, Box 1097, Atlanta, Ga.

WISCKLLANKOV'8.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE—Positively the beat trade
the kind, hundreds of pojsltions vacant

L account of foreign barbers beinK drafted
for European war. Can prepare you In few
veeks. Wages while learning; no previous
ixperience necessary. Apply by mall or per-

sonally. Open to everyone. MOLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 38_I.ucklo^St., Atlanta.
WANTKD—Man with horse and rig- to carry

ewspaper route. A huatler can make good
___ ney. Apply City Circulation JDept.. Con-
stitution.

BECOME A DETECTIVE.
THE only equipped detective university in

the country; up-to-date police and de-
tective methods used only; moderate rates.
THE STANDARD DETECTIVE BUREAU,

INCORPORATED. GERMAN BANK
BLDG., WHEELING. W. VA.

WANTED—Competent and Intelligent man
as collector for large local wholesale

ou-te, none but competent and those
ith first-class references need apply. Ad-

dress, with references, J. A. B., Box 291,
Thomasville. Ga.
FT T S1V1TTTT Employment Agencyn. A_. OlMJ-liTL wm furniah firstrciEusB
help on short notice without chargea. Ivy
2333-J. 179H Auburn avenue.

WELL-EXPERIENCED second pastry cook
" '" "rench pantry. 1018 Century

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P.. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Brewster, Howe 11 & Heyman.

Attorneys-a.t-l.aw.
Offices: 203, 204. 20E", 206, 207, 208, 210

Klaer Building, Atlanta 1 Qa.
Lone Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024 and

3025. Atlanta. Go.

AUTOMOBILES

FOIt S ALB.
TRAVIS. & JONES

FIRST-Cr_ASS automobile repaJrln*.
James St., 3d floor. Ivy 483...

HULL & DUBE
AUTO repairing and storage. Phone Ivy

1969. 12 Porter place.
SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS, Rear 227 Peacntree. \

All makes autoa repaired. Ivy 4661.
WANTED—To trade for 4-seat Ford, good

condition, vacant Jot or equity In cottage; I
actual values, give or take difference. Ad- I
dreas E-708,_care _Conatitutlgn.
FIVE-PASSENGER ""HUDSON CAR, perfect

condition, $800. Phone Ivy 2939 for par-
ticulara. ..
FOR SALE—Lig-ht Overlai

bargain. Southern-Dorris
ruck; srea
pany.

FOR BARGAINS In second-band automo-
fcllea. J. Q, Love. 311-1S-16 Peacbtrea,

A BEAUTIFUL lot. 1COX300, opposite Brook-
haven club, for $2.soo gasoline car to fla*

condition. Address E-167. Constitution.
SCl-PLIES—.\COESSORIES.

A BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

BED TUBES
NEW, FRESH STOCK

PRICES GREATLY.
REDUCED

3013 SI.82 33s. S3.06
30x3&.. .. .. 2.28 34x4 .. .. .. 3.19
32x3i_ 2.41 S5i4% 3.7S

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
33. Peachtree St. •^Ivy -580. Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ajc-
lea and apringa repaired. Higb-srado worfi

at reasonable prices.
JOHN Jl. SAIITH COMPANY.

120-12.1-124 AUBURN^ " '

SAVE 70 PER CENT TO go
PER CENT

ON YOUR O£D BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and we will make them as
good as new. Southern Bearing Co.. 49 Mli-
ledge Ave. Main 1173-J.

NOTICE
OUR storage facilities are tirst-class; our

mechanical department it* better. We are
open day and night. Can we serve you?
phona Ivy 6aS2. 70 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.

WANTED A-l tenor lor yuartet on road;
give particulars. Address E-360. Consti-

tution.
FIRST-CLASS violinist,

Century building.
MEN with patentable Ideas writo Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTED—Female

STORES AND OFFICES.
AVANTED—Experienced s,uit salesladies; no

t hers need apply. Grossman's.

DOMESTIC.

WHITE MAID—To assist in chambermaid
work and other household dutlea, such as

nenciing children's clothes and ordinary
Leedle\vork. Good homo on place. Salary
5 per \veelt. For particulars write "White

Maid," The Constitution, Atlanta, giving ex-
perience, age, reference, address, etc.

AUTO FENPKRS, tanks, hoods, guards,
made to latest desiguti. Lamps, radiators.

fenders, etc., repaired.
HOLIANOSWORTH & CO.

117 Piedmont Ave. Phono Ivy B613.
AT your garage, anywhere, automobiles re-

paired, overhauled and adjusted, with
guarantee. Prices reasonable. Machinist,
Main 1385. S07 Fourth Nat' 1 B.ink Bldg.

WANTED — WHITE WOMAN COOK;MUST BIS CLEAN, NEAT AND
COME WELL RECOMMENDED.
M-VA^L FAailLV. GOOD PAY, PROMI-
NENT PLACE. 088 HIGHLAND AVE,

. . .
GTRLs, learn millinery- Free scholarship

ilan. We make and re trim hate free. Ideal
iool or Millinery. lOOli Whitehall. -

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for i-ituations wanted
ads.; H lines one time, 10 cents; 3

tlmea, 15c, To set these ratea add
must be paid in advance and deliv-
ered at Tho Constitution of fie.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
or several of them, may be sent in an
late as a iveek after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result o£ several
forms of special service -which The
Constitution is renderlnfi in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
it you want a wider ranee of choica
before accepting a- position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phonn to Tho Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

6 PER CENT straight interest
for money loaned on Atlanta

property, repayable in 120 month-
ly installments. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth "National Bank Building.

WANTED POSITION—Young man experi-
enced In bookkeeping and bankln-g, de-

sire j portion, at once. Also have hud ex-
perience in gents' furnishings, and mer-
cantile business. Have been in business
for myself Oood reason for making change.
Best of references. S. L. J., care Con-
stitution.
BUSINESS MEN. we need your aid secur-

ing positions for clerka, bookkeepers, sales-
men and l.xbor now unemployed account Eu-
ropean troubles. Help us help worthy men
to b« self-sustaining. Phone Mr. Buford.
Central Presbyterian church, of any posl-
titm you^hno.v opei
YOUNG MAN. £

sto
. desires position in drug

al front man or sod'a dls-
rs' experience with one firm ;
A-l reference. L. R. Arnall,

penaer. 4
Kood wor
HapevlUe, __ ___ ___ _ __
A CAPABLE man of excVllcnt habits und

credentials wants a position as auditor.
cashier, correspondent, understands credits.
collections and tjpewriting. Address New-
man,_ Prince ton J^otel. __ ____ ___ __
E'XI-ERIENCKD bookl&eper. credit man,

syatematlzer, good correspondent with ex-
ecutive ability, desires new connection, ex-
celJfnt references. Address E-706, caro Con-
stitutio
STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER. rapid,

accurate, adaptable, competent to manage
office and conduct correspondence, experi-
enced private secretary. Address E-784. caro
Constitute
STENO-OFFICE MAN. experienced In com-

mercial, legal, railroad work, capable,
trustworthy, wants position, references. Ad-
dress E-737. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur and butler i\anta

Job. Pleatio call Main 3&09-J, ask (or Rob-

WANTED—Position a& valet, butler or wait-
er, by young colored man from New York

city. Address E-aOO. care Constitution.
BY 3

ly soDer
ences. Add

man. expert j
and industr:

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted
ads,; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 1& cents. To E«C these rates
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

MK. EMPLOYER—If tula stress makes It
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the f & par week *IrI. let ua call for your dlc-
tfa-tlor, on tho nanrife basis, or less, (jlvlne yoa
the tlpished. product ot years of experience
and college train inc. Ivy 7362. 817 Healey
bulldlne.
SUCCESSFUL teacher, eight years' .'experi-

ence, offers individual instruction, mo
Ins or afternoon, at reduced rate of 25 ce
per hour. Backward pupils helped, with
home lessons. Special prices for classes of
three or more. Address E-781. Constitution.
LADY wishes refined portion with, chil-

dren . teac;h music, elocution, painting.
art needle, primary, kindergarten. Spanish,
and English, Addre-s E-765, Conslitujion.
WANT POSITION — By young lady stenogra-

pher i.ith se\er<Ll years' experience, can
furnish good references. 1C necessary wi l l goou LpJL1 h.g_ — -^ •— £^1 1 East Pmnt 251^lj-^. ,̂
EXPERT manicurist wishes place in a first-

clasa barber i.hop , willing to work on
comrnlssion-_ __ Iyv_?53°-J; __ _
LADY steno-bookkeeper. with several years'

experience, desires position In small of-
• _ . Ivy 1432-jL.

POSITION" to~Fead aloud to groups
dren, invalids or blind persons. Address

_ _______
WANTED — By young lady position as caah-

ler, or clerk In store. Address E-794, care
Constitution. ___ _
EXPERIENCED laundreaa wants thro.

tour dayM' work on. lot or bring vrork

WA NTE D—Teacher*
I SITU_A_TiO_N_ W'T'D—Male and Female
J MAN and wife desire -tvorli oH faiS or
I house work: can give reference. Address
I E-7SS* Constitution.

MACHINE and AUTOMOBILE WORK
done. MODELS designed and completed.

88 N. Howard =t. Phono Decatur 63.
Kirk wood. Ga.

ATLANTA RADIATOR'CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

HONEST GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DORRIS COMPANY. WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT; STORAGE.
REBUILDING ANX> PAINTING.

- WEST END GARAGE

AUTO PARTS brass beds, silverware, metal
goods repaired and made new. Simmons

Plating Wks.. 125 S. Pryor. M. 1147.

MONEY TO; LOAN

HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or busines

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or cell

S. W. CABSQN
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

LOANS at 6. 1 and 8 per cent on. desirable
• estate solicited. Purchase money
boueht. Quick service.
CA.L.L, FOR HEX B. MOONE.T.

CLIFF C. HATCHlEil INSURANCE AGCT.
,21 GRANT BL,DG^___BOTH_PKONE_S.__

MONlS-r~TO I7OA.N;we can make Home
on improved real estate. 3 to S

years. Tha Merchants & Mechanic.*' Bant-
" Loan Co.. 20a Urant Bide-

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA KESI-
DENCES and suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. Duuson is Gny. 403 Truat Co.
ot Georgia, Building. _^_
RKAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay, give
details of transaction*. Address E-755, corev

Constitution.
FOR SALARIED PEOPLE!

AND OTHERS upon their own nam —
cheap rates, easy payments. Confiden-

tial- tocott & Co., 820 AuBteil Bldg.
FARM LOANS—Wo place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortsage Company,

Gould Building.
WB HAVE FUNI>3 FOR LOANS AND

GOOD FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE
NOTES. L. H. ZURLINE AND EDWARD
JONES. 5Q1-2 SILVKY BLDG. MAIN 624.
LOWEaT~INTEREST and prompt service;

home funds, mortgage loans. J. T. Betts
& Co. Ivy 7811; Atlanta 1983. 1020 Cand-

bulldin
ilONEY TO LOAN, cither straight or o;

monthly plan, on Atlanta und suburba_
property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood

WE liave a fund on hand to loan of $1,000
to $1.500; applications direct only. Strauss-

Eaptein Co., 521 Hurt Bldg. Ivy jJ6jiG.
"CAN place cither ?_;,jOO loan or two Sl,2_ .

loans on Atlanta improved property. W.
O. Alston, 121CL Third ..rfat/i Bank bldg.
MONKV TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
___ W. JB.^mlth. 70S 4tti Nat'J Bank Bldg:
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGeboe. Jr.. 62£ to 624 Empire Bldff.
to LEND on city property. W. O.

1?16 Third Nat 'I Bunk Bide:.

WA.NTED—MOIIET.
WE can Invest your money for yon oa flrst

mortcage. blfih-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TUHMAN & CA-LHOUN.
' ~' Empi

WANT to horrow for 3 or 5 years at 8 per
cent. $2,600, on good farm lands, well locat-

ed and well improved, In middle Georgia; fl
mortgage; can sell lands for $7,500. B
F-.2QO. care Constitution.^

SECOND-HAND BAK-
GAiisrs

$30.00 AND UPWARD
1913 Twin Jndian . *. .. .$ 90.00
1914 Twin Indian . . . . 100.00
1913 Merkles 90.00
SOME pick-ups in 1914 Harley-

Davidson Twin Two - Speed
Salesmen's Demonstrators. All
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition. Terms cash only.

HAKLEY-DAVIDSOISr
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

R/3JLROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures aro pub-
lished only «a in formation and aro cot
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"D.iHy except Sunday. ""Sunday only.

Atlanta, lilrmiagbum and Atlantic.
Ei_ociiCo "t,"t,ptT":iS~ i Arrive. 1 Ixsave.

Brunswick. Waycroas 1
Thonmi-vlllB 1 ->:XOara

\

.,
Brunswick. Wavcross

j _and Th.m-.ai.vH-e S:j.Q pr
7:30 act

10:30 pm

EXCELSIOR aarvice BtaUon. 117 &_lf:e\vood
ftVQ. Bargains in secondhand, (nacblnoa.

Al*o repairing: Gasoline and oil. i

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

LUMBER

SHINGLES

and

ALL KINDS BUILDING
• MATERIAL'

Cheaper than you ever bought
before.

PROMPT DELIVERY

MARBUT-THORNTON

LUMBER CO.

920-930 MARIETTA ST.
M. 5304. ' Atl. 751.

laala

Allaiit ._ ._
No. Arr.VB Front—
«-; West ft. 8.15 am
1& Colum'j. 10 5& am
3b New. Or. ll:6y um
•10 Now Or. 2.25 pm
34 liotits'y. 7.10 pm

LO Colu.abm. 7.45 pm
SC NS.W Or. 11 35 pm

Point Railroad Company,

36 New° Or. 6.25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
?3 Monteo'y. 8:10 am
39 New Or, 2:00 p™
17 Columbi
37 New Or. o.^u pm
11 West Pt. 6.4& pm

4:06 pm
6.20 pm

Central of Genrjcia Railway.
• "

Tho
Jj-ck
Sava
Aibd.

"Tlie

j 6.26 am
i 6.47 am

6:2E am

s 7 :40 am.
-1.-.5 am

10.CO am

. 8.13 pm

"Premier Carrier of tlie South,"
The arriv nl and departuie of passenger

The following schedule figures are pub-
' liormation and are not

Way."
Depart To—

Savannah. . _ 8:00 am.
Albany. .... 8:00 am
Macon ____ 12:30 pm
Macon ..... 4.00 pn>
JacltsonvIUe. 8 .40 pm.
Savannah. . 10.10 pm
Valdosta ---- 8.40 pra
Jackaonv'e lu.10 pea
Tboraa&v'e. 12. Qi am
Albany. . .. lZ:Oi am

nly

Yo
From — .A'o. Depart to —
k. 5 45 am 3o New, i'ork 12 :01 am

t.Of) am „•<} Columbus 6:15 am
t> 10 j.m 1 Chicago .. 6:20 aia

1

i

1.1 Siirevepui-t 0 30 am in Richmond" 61!
23 J-ickbon'o 5 5:> um 23 Kan. City 6:1
li Uwccoj. .. s.10 am, 7 Chattan'a ~ "
„<* Hetlln ... S 2 0 " ' " " " "

.10.S3

.10.407 ALac . . . .
27 ft. V-il'y .10.4
ZlColumbua 10.

C Clncinn'i
Z'J New 1'ork
•(0 liirni m .

11.10 jyn

, . 7:10 am
.13J Ft. Val'y 7:15 am
'Hiilacon ... 7:45 am

C Jackaon'o 11;20 am
2i» Birm'm ..12.25 pm
33 New lork 12.06 nm
40 Charlotte 12:15 pm
30 New York 2 '15 pia
lj Chattan'a 3.00 pm

•4.45 i

, _ _ _ 3.00pm
2:00 pm 39 Birm'm .. 3:45 pm
' ' > pm IS Toccoa. ... 4.45 pm

.12 Columbus E:10 pm
6 Cinclnna't 4:55 pm

7.JO pm 23 Ft. Val'y 5.20 pm
i 00 pm 10 Macon ... 5:30 pm
it 15pm 25 J^eflin .. 5:45pm

— A 9 4 . , pra 24 Jackson's 10:05 pm
-i Jv-iii. City 9 3& pm 2 Jackson's 10.56pm
1'J Colunib'a 10.20 pm 11 Shrevep't ll:10pm

All tiuins run d.u.i>, Central time.
2!Ly_31c^E^jflce .No. 1 Peachtree street.
Tho following acdedule> flgurea are pub-

lished only aa irlormatlon and aro not

Union Passenger Station.
°l>a-.l<y except Sunday. ""Sunday ouly,

No. Arrive From— Wo. Uepart To—•
a and

.
a Ciiarl

> Ol> ;

'15 Jt-iutk d S 30 Jin
1 Ausuata. 1.00 DH
B AueUhLu 4:30 pa
7 Kew lork

und Autf. 8.15 £>n

^uua. an
East.... '/:30 an*

6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a 3:33 um

14 Buck's. 6:10 pm
•Ifi UucK'd. 6:00 pm

4 Charl'c. 8:16 pm
4 "Wiimi'n. B;lB pm

LUMBER; CHEAP!
CHEAP!

Closing out our stock, your |
chance to save money.

Every foot of our stock of
rough and dressed stock for
sale, also our stock of win-
dows, doors, etc. We willj
d i scont inue this branch!
yard; will rent it to desirable j
tenant. j

Unheard-of prices on alii
kinds of building material.
WILLINGHAM LUMBER

AND COAL CO.,
DeKalb Ave. and Kogers St.
Both Phones, Decatur 705.

I-cuihville and NashvtUe Raflroad.
C f ?nnaVe ^ul^U1' *' ^eave. { Arrive.

Ciiicliir.aii and LouiiviUeV. .7.12 ami H:60 pm
KtioxyiUe via, Blue Rldtio. .7.22 amj G;00pm

, Kiiox.\ i l l» VI., Carteri-vilJe. .7.1.: ami tt:bo pui
Kuuxvil ie via Curturbi'lllii. .5.10 jaiiiill.65 a.ni
Blut. iiidgc accommodaLion.3.40 pmilO.30 am

Beal>oori
Kiiec

'0. Arrive Fro:
L New i'ork 6.;

L \\ j.-j_Un'n. 6..
L f ortam h. 6 ,
( Abbt.S.C. S.i
i> -Hemphla 11.i

•d Air Lino Railway*
tivo April 12, 1814.

No. Depart 3

30 Monroe..
6 N.
C Waihi'n.
6 NQrtollt.
b Porwh.

2S Birmtn'm

5 Memphis.
18 Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk.

Portam'h.

2 liirmfm. 1
6 New York 4
& \V i-MtUr. n. 4
5 Norro.k.
6 for IK m.
2 Blrmin'm b
3 Mui-roe.. . S.

City Ticket otnce, tki i'eaciitn

i &0 pm
' 3 pm

7-00
12.10
1*1.10

5:00
4 :00
8.55
8:55
8 '55
St.

am
pni
um,
pia
pm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic Kallroad.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING ilATEIUAl*
FOB SALK 'JHKAP. v

250 California casea, cos-: 7Bc; sole price. 20c.
90 lower cane nowu cas*a, luli tii^e. co^t &0c;

sale price, 15o.
Galley rack, holding ten calleys, up to tnro*

Columns, $3.
10 \toodcn double frames, cost $8.50; calo

price. 5S.75.
12 double iron frames, hot din? 12 esses, cost

S17.B<*; sale price. JiO.
One proof press, will tako & three-column

galley; Gale price, $10.
Two B ton es and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long: Bale orlca, ?10.
On* -wooden case rark. holds 30 full-slzo

cases; cost $10• Hale prico. $*•
Tula material will ba Bold in lota to

BUit.
Pay you own freight. Address

THB CONSTITUTION:-. ATLANTA, GA.

HIGH-GBADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . * . $4-5°
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. h Atlanta 1996

Ma ency at 1C 7
10-day bJ-lc,WHITE Se\\inEWhitehall t.ir

$60. $65 and $1
makes, n«.-e«Hes arid PMI-L-, lor aU mikLi
sewing muchinea. I'-.' \Vliituhall at. A.

Iding
liin£

lA

NOTICE to parties who wane building ma-
terial cheap. We J.i'n v. reckms tlie sltj-t-

Ing1 rink in i*once de Leon park J-nd \vill
sell good lottu leaf pine and other buitdin,
material at war pi Ice. Ij'tt:
Z>. W. Varbroug-h, IV .Equity
492.
HANDSOME new mahogany upright piano.

5190. Three years t« pay for tame.
HALKET & DAX'IS PIAXO CO

MANUFACTUKERS
OppoBlte Lo> ry Bn.nk. ^U_X^ Fry^or Sĵ

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged* Bank aafe.3,

vault doors. Combinations chans^d,
Bankers' Safe and Vault Co.

No 35 Eai.t MlTcbell glrei

No. Arrive From—
Z Nashville 7:10 am

73 Home.. . 10 20 am
93 N«thhvl 'e 11-45 am
,1 KashvilJo 6.CO pm
1S5 Chlr.-ifiro. 7-50 pm

No. Oepaxt Ti_ -
94 Chicago. 8:00 &m

2 Nashville 8:35 am
92 Nashville
72 Rome....

4 Nashville

4;65 pra
5;15 pm
8;£0 pm

TAXIOABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCKLSIOa AUTO COMPACT,
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864,
UNION TAXI COMPANY,

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. ,
FIVB AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
, t. .

trom K|nib<i.ll Houhe, near Union Station.
_-_ ~

NEW management, 42*& Decatur St. 200
|nib<i.l

- .
50% SOUTH FORSYTH ST..

2Gc and i|0c per day. $1.50 to 53.00 per week.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
;WA?irTT?D^Y^u^g'~man with. 550 cash, to go

hu-Ivc-j in two lots; houses to be built on
them .-uon as loan money is available, bal-
ance 510 per month; chance, to make ?700
to vSOO on small investment. Full informa-
tion £ t'r you to investigate. Address Bos

JJ — The

WE CAN LEND your money on
Atlanta property at 7 to 3 per
ter &. Itobson. 11 Edgewood ;

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTT>orn Dancing School,
J3L U -ttio -L Hunter St. We

Ea&t
. antee,

you to dance all modern ballroom dances cor-
rectly • F^x trot. 54; One-Step, $E-. Heaita-
tlon S6- Taneo *7 ; ilaxixc. ?b, class lesbona.
El- one 'hour private le*son. $1.50; complete
course "ladies and children. $L5; genii,. $20.
'ppachlnK every afternoon and evening by
£rof and Mra. E. S. Hurat. Phone M. OC3.

PRIVATE DANCING
LESSONS . '

AT S9 E Linden sf. Information Ivy
ti038-J. Mrs. Chloeniny_Gnbert_FreejTian.

r7 f \^iu;f v BCIIOOL, OF IIUSIC. Piano
ITrOI. AlDItZ lesaons a specialty; terms
reasonable. 102 Caoltoi Ave. Slain .413-L,.
PKOF. filAHi.ER'S Select Dancing Sohool.

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7.71. Resident m«m-
bgr lT . t «» rna - i< oat Teach*T-i' As mi elation.
ALEX J\ SATER^ instructor In modern

dancing. Studio, Durand'a banquet hall.
Peachtree and Kdgewood avenue. M. 5272.
GIFTED ;
^ ntenc In
LATBST~STEPS In dancing; children a spe-

cialty; moderate prices. Ivy 3S40-L.
LANE'S Danclns Studio

street: all the now da:
217%

icgs. Phi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S
FOR MALE—New piano taken for debt,

never used and bave no ufao for It. "Will
eeil Jar below regular price t<y get ri(i of tl>
Genuine barcain. Addrena Q. D. J.. caro
Constitution.
ONE beautilul VJctrola, -witli about 75 rec-

ords, at » t-arealn. Can \lvy 6308-1*.

HANDSOMK SS-NOTE Jl
Piano. 25 rolls mu^ic.

yearn to pay lor same. *
BALLET & DAVIS PTAXO CO

MANUFACTURERS.
Opposite _Lm%ry_B.U-k. _ 50 X.JPryor St.
ONE ?230 regii-tt-r at a. p,aiTif!oe . one iron

safe one' office <ii>-ilt, ot to v\incrlc.in ad-
ding machine. albo som*- ..ton*' ..lielvlug.
Southern St^c-kJBjjyers._7_\Vcst_ Mitchell. ____
5200 ORAFON'OLA and S40 -\oi'th ot re;..-

ords L. C Smith No. G t j pcxvi Her and t:r.
man's bicycle for sale at st-'c-rtfu.-". teritii .>r
cash. See Wright at Cnrnell ^ tu'vsiuiL.. (,0.,
corner Aialmma and I-'or^v tli ..truois ___

POTASH-GUANO SD"AT^
ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime. C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coai Car Lots. W. E.
McCaila. RUg. Agent. Atl. Nat. B.xnk Bide.

sett and most popular cafe.
in Athetisj, Ua.; entire butldlcE remodeled,

•^uipii«a a-nd furnished with tho best of flx-
urei). ._n up-to-diite location; eajiy terms-
•'or lurther inTormatJon write Maxihattaa.
:a.fe._Ohris^ Jonej., Proprietor. ^A.tlaeng.Ga-
VANTJJD—Partner with $2.500 ca&b. to take-

h.LlC interest In permapcnt bualneua out
if Atlanta, salary and returns from Inveat-
t i enL >liou!d bo not less th_in $2,000 a year.

ob.ibly much more. Partner to munayo
=,lat..,3. Address J. Ji., Box F-198, caro

^.__ _ _______ ____
X hundred dollars cash will buy
j.bliihed bubittefas that is and will

to torn over ?125. Can be han-
h J-ny vocation. If you have tfa»

t«d mean. jju^Jnesa, answer! It not.
1. rs'eea money. Addresa £>-96i*

f th*
FOR SALE

[OV1XO P1CTUI..E SHOW Jn one of th
t.c-sL t«w -x- in Florida, cause for selllm

* " i r \ - t \^M! t Vi BEST CIRADES of
VjlbJ ^O<iJ- \j<J. lurnaco coal. Fhotie.
I v y 1012.

COTTON TAKEN AS AD-
VKRTISED

Allj.nta_ Audit__Co._. _ Inc.
~ ^ ™

- . .
now \. I l l bejju. bcarlnE nc_^t &pring. Aak

IIASTINCS, 1 6 W. MIT_CH_ELL
DRKAM" Brand. D'ream Brand.

PTT-V PO A T PO PhoiiL-l 1 i CVJ/VJU \^{J. Joilic
$4.75; bes^ Red Ash. gn.OQ.

ATLAN'TA SAFE CO.

bheep manure freely
ien. Ic etvea <iiii<_k ;

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

, pipe,

WE HAVE a very nice assortment n! «<
ona-hand deskw, fi l ing cabii.eta and off

furniture at € N. laio^d at. Foots .k D_ii-
Company.
GAS"STOVES. heaters, iron bed

Sicre^ys. iron step1), lots oi lumoer ^v m.
C. Flournoy, house-w rocker. JBG Oi.nier tt.
<SObETTro'n~Bafe~in. Hrst-olafas LoncJI t ion , for

sale cheap. Can be &een\ at 33 V.', AJJ-
bama_ st. _
HOT AIR FURNACE. GOOD AS NEW. W.

L. B. IVY 1077

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

\Vi- PAY blsbett a^sJJ. price.-* lor UauaetioUi
Buod.s. planot> and oftlco furniLuro, caai

advancad on coi.b!i,iim<-itt. Cea'»ral Auction
t:mt U».^n> __^~ t:^"-t MUc-i»ll__^t__Ma.in 34J*.
tA\7i ^5 per cent by buying your furniture

from Eel Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama
rtr^rt __ _ __ __ ____ ___ ___ _______
FURXITURK — S M. SNIDER SOUTHERN1

v-nii '-KAui: co.. in s KORSYTH ST..
BLYt- AXU ^i;LLS3_FOR__OA£iH ___ _' '

_ ____
J.IPCI rang-e, wa-

Demand Dream brand sandwiches
T^TTT? \TC; . FOR SALE clieapl C^3I ~IZOb i^RNb -Ti f t avcp.u-.

WANTED—Miscel.aneous
VANTED to exchange sas btovo for h>

•water range. Address E-361. _Coa3ti_tut_io

Specify Dream brand sandwiches.

C LEANS RS— P R ESS E RS. _ETC.
Standard Pressing Parlor.

125% S. PRYOR, S suits ?1 per month: la-
aif*"' work u nd drv cipanlntr « ap«elalty.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
JJrtOt*

volca teacher desires pupils. Ivy

iN£WSPAP£&r lEW'SFAPERl
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND WAIL OKDER

DIRECTORY.

,- . .- j. , \ * i T-J i> T^
<TQOD ̂

^
From Old - .

- COLONIAL RUG MILLS
For particulars. C, C. WINCHESTER.

169 pe_ach_trce_!St.. ATLANTA. GA. _ i^y_6"
_w-w___^^___^i5i;iiJiJi,N<;.^ _3HT __ "

cheap. Phimc lo t "

CITY

-p j i t Lig 14 ̂ .A.ulmrn j- j^JiJ^J

$1.50— 'COAL— lii-50
UL.1VKH J'.I.l.ICO LL'-MP.

M £J<i^-J^__ I.-/.TI: CITI COAL. CO-
"~\v. c. H A K K M Y SAND co.

Bcivl Kf.l A.--1 J f l l u u I.jmp. 51-73

.̂̂ ^
"WE do alf lu

^
"or hu

„ __
ring. tint-- - .

ing J-nd p.iliim-&' j. _IM Lla l t ;v A trial is all
we a«k. Mjlti lUJl-J . M n r i v-Jj- J . A'luiua
ll-ii. _ A

V"™,. Y .
ipalr_ orlt. 2]_£'t.-

._nr^___ CONTKACTIN<; AN1J tAJN_pKI3_G._

T. M. CA\\^;r\^f';j"^J^srJ
jpjn.ranteod. 1C4 Walton t,t. M'll'n 1J3-'.

-,, REPAIRING ^ UPfIC
IXC. CO.. bG Whlt«hj.ll terrace.

w. R, CUN.NUH. PKUP.
Atlanta. 5454.

.
18 E. Hun

~— ~™™___™ UATTERS.
OLI> HATS MALMJ .\k\V- t5^Llj>tac."lb"ii guar-

anteed. Mad orUurn K' ven pry nipt aLten-

ACMB HATTEHS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

.
eneral HOUM Cluiine
Phone Ivy 315'J-J.

14^ CUrton St.

R A I i A \ I *< -**0 D. cutur. ^4., ±J2\ V lo phono Mut
Repairer og ti

. Bell
20b4-J

lry.

.
KN'CLAXD'b .--reatefat phrenologist; past,

Iire'.fnt ;ind tuturf- rt>ve.iled. Special read-
ings 50c. o.urLland iind Auburn avenue.

PUBLib STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.
1117 Healey Building. ,'

_SEg_P_AND PET^ STOCK

F.\ XCY Bt>rk"hire pigs, young boars, bred
And opc.i K' l t f 1- royally bred, perfect type.

as K'J'"-1 •"-•* c^n be grou n Prices right. Fair

y A^TiAG?.,j6 W. MITCHELL.
PLANTS.

OK.DER AT\ ONCE—Your shade trees, fruit
rose bushes, era

>b«ry £
Les. R_

. trees, rose bushes, grape
h«Ugo and ornamental Shrubbery tor
ber delivery. Concoid Uur:
-3 \V«st Fair street.

PLANTS

II A.STIXGS' sound,
SF.ED OATS.

100 buuhels oats, pure,
br IP lit, auund and free from all noxious

.-U--S .jr rtL't-d -.ecd. $1 bushel, 10 bushela or
oif. JOc buhhet. Fair View Farm, Palmet-

_ _ __
FOR t>ALK — Crimson Cl Winter Vetch,

Rye, Pas&ure Grasses

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
CENT HAL PAIIK la\v n grass, blue ,

English rye gr«j.a&. beed wheat. Plant now.
Mark W Johnson Seed Co., 35 South *ryor

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AXD 3OA.RX) In adult family, « alk-
Ing distance/ reasonable. 5G E. Cam street.

Ivy SSgfl-L
LOVELY rooin and board in new house, near

Georgian Terrace, to Eentlemen or de^ir-
ablo couple. Phone Ivy 9. _______

Ivy 56QG-J. 72 "Walto
BOARD AND ROOMS, close in, private fam-

ily; references exchanged. Address E-SC2,
are_ Conatltut^ton. ,_

ANTED—l£^to-boarders. nice "location,
north slue, convenient lo car line )ars&,

comfortable rooms. Call Ivy 1S70-J.
15 PONCE DB LEON AVE

Georgian Terrace, nice roorn.«, tJ-ble board-
era_HqUcited;_ references exch^nsed. Ivy 3341.
ROOM AND~BOARD In Ponce de Leon ave-

nue home, near in; reasonable raten. Ivy
-"48,-J.
NICE front room, with bo

ttt-o erentlemen, private
rd, for couple a

rch side
_ ___ ___ __ _

LARGE, attractive roomb for gentle men,
with or without board . all conveniences,

reasonable rates. 84 w. Pe^chtree. Ivy 3301.
NICELY furnlHhod i aom : id excellent meals

one or two young men. walking dls-
lance. _Phone__Ivy 8681.
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR EXCELLENT

ROOM; SEPARATE BEDS: EXGKLLENT
BOARD. CLOSE l;5i__^HON_E_iyY _LW&
WANTED—Boarders, ccTupJes or yo'ims~nie"n.

Call Ivy 7 J G 7 , very best board and service
given at__yery_ moderate prices.
ROOM, w ith or without board, excellent

table board, special rates for more than
two. 1_5 Houston street Ivy 7S62-J.
THE AUBURN" HOUSE—For rent, nice fur-

nlshed rooma, good beUi, tlot.« in, one
block of Peachtroe at. 27 Auburn ave^
ROOM and board in private family on

north bide, walking distance. 66 W. HBT-
Ivy f.259-1..

TWO larse. nicely fu
out board, al

263 W. Peachtr

FOR RENT—Rooms

FUKNISHKD—NORTH SIDE.
488 PEACHTREE

FRONT ROOM, furnace heat, hot
strictly private home.

bath;

ELEGANTLY (rurnlshed front rooms; steam.
heat; al 1 conveniences. with or without

board; i asonable. Ivy 7892-J, 485 Peach-
tree. _ _^
THREE attractive rooms; electrictty, ffas.

water and phone furnished; private home
convenient to W. Peachtree car line. Ivy

FOUR ROOMS, recently renovated, newly
furnished, steam heated, electric lights,

w.a. 1 king distance. 97 Ivy St- Ivy 680S-L. __
ONE nicely £ ur7 room* all conveniences;

Hteam-heated, electric lights, front room.
gorhithian_^A._pt._ S02_. Ivy 4412-J.
SPLENDID neighborhood,

3707-J."

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

SOUTH SIDE.
ONE -nicely furui&ned roum, 510; house-

keeping privile^eb. $1S. St E. Alexander.
ONE or two fur. rooms with kitchenette,

56 Williams street. Ivy 336o-J.
THREE unfurnished, connecting rooms, aep-

arate sas,__ sink in kitchen. 11 Orme St.
TWO nicely fur. rooms for light housefceep-

Ing; cloae in. H5 _West_Harri3_St. __
TWO large connecting rooms and kitchen-

ette at 115 Forrest ave. Ivy 8448-J.

JSOUTIi St3>E,
THREE connecting rooms, newly furnished,

for housekeeping, hot water, sank in kitch-
en; ciC3o in. Main 154ti-J. 05 Woodward

NICELY fur. fron
with or without

B.ik or.
I.

TWO or three nicely furnished front rooms,
complete for housekeeping, two large

rooma, $15; three. $20, ^ hot bath. Phone,
best location. 2BQ _W_ashingttm_Htr£et. _ _

j TWO completely furnished room^, suitable
j for light housekeeping, hot and cold vva-
i ter. with family of two, for adults only.
1-133 Cooper. Phone Main -H57-J.

ONE nice, large, furnished front room, for
gentlemen, n Ith or without meals, ivalk-

ing distance. Ivy _SSOS. _ B O \Vest Baker St.
LAnTiBT^mcely furnishTcd front room, 'walk-

ing distance ; all conveai iences. Price rea-
sonable. Ivy 3043 __ fel E.' North avenue. _______
'TWO excellent fu r rooms in private home,

electric Ugiits, walking distance; meals
across the struct. 1.2 E.__Ca.iii. ______
"CE~SIRl^L^~roo.n~priTate^bath, all con-

niences, vapor heat. Peachtree circle..

EXCELLENT and board, furnace
alklng distance, private home. Ivy

D N U K K E R I B S will mall you catalog
ir^t-cUs.-, f rui t irt,«-s. plants and vl:
treesj, S'rlvet hedge, pecan treea.

FURNISHED rooms, with all conveni
In private family, north sldw; refer

Ivy f.-37-J.
,7" BEAUTIFUL

COTTON SEED HULLS.

Ai Co. A
XXFFODIL

Plant. }_c
nquil

Kir

_ ___ __
ils, buttercu

_
cups,
. Dec.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

front room, elegant Peach-
tree home; cauple. business women or

gen 11 e me n .garage. ivy 3 Q 8 G - J.
NORTH SIDE, best table board, beginning

November 1, 310 per month, references.
Addrega E-7S5. __care__ConBtitutton.
ROOMS, i \vi th bath, with or without board;

ts, I'eachtre circle, high-
ired. Ivy 778-L. _^

STEAM-HEAT, front roo"in. with ~or~with-
out meals. Phone Ivy GS1S-L.

NICELY furnished rooma and ar
board. SE a. week. 170 Ivy street.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^R. J. CRAIG S'CO.. INTC.
349 DECATtTR STREET.

B^ll Phonn Main 5013, Atlanta phone 1T34
WHEN IN_NEI3D OF I.UMIiUK C'Al.L.JJS^
~~I^WN Tfc'QUK. OKAniNO. MjjPDING.
FOR wood, earth. COW-DC n or stable ma-

nure. ca.II on Hunry WJlliu-ros, 2J Johnson
e-venue. Bell phono Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work
a Bpocialty.
_________ MATTKESSES.
WHY t h r . . --

Wo will make It good

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO .
Bell phone Main 48C Atl._Phone_ 1SS7.

, _
ATI.AXf'A MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS, hish-crttdo renovatlne.
174 Pledtnunt avo Ivy 3117. Atlanta _4S4_i .

"̂ "̂ 21 __ '- IWri.TIGKAPIIIJIO; ____

M a L T r a R A p H f N G *&£% A cco.N
665 CANPI.SR ANNEX IV V $*$*__ _

rtby's'
painted .md r,^ cov

227-^29 Sdgewood av

F AINT tJSS*^^^

biles a sppci-ilty. Givo u-- i trUI." He
Hunter A t l an t a phone 1523. _

FUR SALE—Splendid saddle and buggy
animal. Standard Tired Four galta. j EXCELLENT table board can be obtai

smooth, easy and graceful stepper. Gentle, j at^g-2 Byron _Aptai., 210 W. _ Peach t
Shi' IH a. beauty. Fine ladles' saddle animal. | KiCE." largo r^am^or a couplT
rlr> her. Pretty bay. two white stockings. splendid table. Ivy 7561.
Address P. _O._Box__l<MS or_phono_Ivy 1662.
TUP buggy" surrey. Cobb harness. Shrlners'

burro, at 1G6 Jackson st. Ivy C615.

e.

POULTRY

horna

BOA
table. Ivy _

IS wanted at

j ot young men,

W. Peachtree

„,, PEACHTREE. LiKht i
.T i4 without private bath^
COUPLE or young men in Ponce de Leon

home .^garage free. Ivy 4997.
NEWLY fur 'rooms, under new manage-

mont, good board 21 Eafat Oaln stieet.
.~..., ~..J. one cockerel | U 5 2 PEACHTREE. select room and board.
are Juat coming into' couple or gentlemen. Ivy I."02-J.
11 pay for themselves DESIRABLE room*,, newly fur.. nVit to Y.
:-y are pure-bred and | M c A Maln 4(>55 W9 Lu<-ki<> street,__

^ ^ Peiichtree street'.
for young
i. I. 7335-J.

.
ason of the year We can de-
ruinpt ly iind expect to sell them

G. Hasting Co., 16 West

'FOR SALE—Live Stock
>pr^A

f i ne <'.recn, Ki-.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S

Root Pilla a aafe
Tanay
d rellid reliable treatment

eet. Atlanta. Oa

Trial box by mall aoc.
Prug Company. 11 North Broad

MRS. DR. K. W. SMITH, 238 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and ebll-

drrn rl"ctric treatment In chronic dleeaasa-

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

od 4-year-old horses for cotton. Ad-
795, care Constitution.

WANTED—Board—Rooma
•vife desire two or
v. ith, light housekeeping

ic«-a, muKt be in refined, quiet
iod neighborhood, on good car line

it i i in 10 minutes out. Rooms must
. and Vheerful. well furnished, rea-
ii price Average unattractive, c!o

ot be conaidered. ,ve your
.. specifically, giving

Address R. Victor, P. O. Box

uung" couple] with 3-year^old
\veil-Eurnished room or rooms,

preferred, and good table board,
piano, good location and con-
ar line. Address Parks, care

apply Apt E-3.
BOARD and

ouple, elo
FOUR nicely fur. roolms. with or without

board, walking dlbtar.ce. 73 Winjams_st.
LARG E, clean rooms; best board, northern

family. ideal location. Ivy 1374.
FURNISHED room, with board, in private

family. Ivy 334 J-J.

CAN accommodate gentlen
board in steam- heated

lights, hot bath, place
plat

ewly
For further i nformatior

ONE of the handBomeet homeH in Atlanta
has board and rooma for two couples or

young- men. Every ooziveniejice; g-arage,
hot and cold water in rooms. 321 Wash-
Ington street. _ __
T^F^trr* AXTTT V FURNISHED" ROOMS
£.L.Jb.LrAJN i J w X in reflned private
home, very desirable; meals optional, walk-
Ins.^distance. Phono aialn_18&4.
STRICTLY exclusive board. Beautiful 1.
- tion; large, comfortable, well-furnished
rooms; convenient to business. S7 CapUol
Square. Main 911._
"RO A T^lS^T"83 ~CAPiT6lT~SQUAREr«x^
£>\JS\KLJ celient rooms, steam heat, moht
dejj.ghtful location ._rotea reaaonable. M._2.iS5.
204 WASHINGTON—Under new- manage-

ment, clean rooms; good meals; 6 o'clock

— __ __-MEN OR'COUPLE TO BOOM
IN PRIVATE HOME. REA-

SONABLE. _IVY_ 7304-J, _ __ ___ _

Very Vev^te'^E^f^ftt^gZ
n^tc ejieat^ meals n^ex^dpor. 2'J E.__3d st. I* 1913.
NEWLY furni.->hfd~oomT Bteam"hen.ted"apC
__ "^rjn.. r.'iison^iblc_. Men^ _ JfYZ™1?95'-, __
THREE l.trpp, nicefy fur. rooms, (n "private
_ Uome ___ 2J7 W. Peachtree_al. I._J274.^ _
$12 MONTH— "Xioely 'fur rooms"- young men
__ only._Al|£giiyeriiencfa._lS3_Ivy! Ivy 3015-
WELL furnished fron't room; BentlernaiTonlyT
_ !i0ty3__-!:lji!L.j?riva-t^ _fami1y._ J.vy_j7651. ___
LARGE, bteam-heated room for one or more
__ir^r^mpn^j:|o8eJ_!n^.__£vy_S28_. ____
TWO nicely furnished rooms for young men,
_al l conveniences, close In. Ivy 5464W.
3G^ !JJi;A~CliTREfi.~chotce^fru'i*r~roo'm",^sr.r

Sic room, steam heat, tabj^e flrat-class. _

connecting, unf ur. rooms» use of
parlor; treasonable. 3HG Cupitol ave.

Call Main 1 for Minor.

IN1HAN PARK.
TWO rooms to adults, hot water, phone,

gas, electricity, in Inman park section,
no children. Ivy 834B-J.
TWO or more room*, for light housekeep-

ing, furnished or unfurnltmeW, with pri-
vRi? family. Ivy 2071-1.. ^
'TWO or three fur. housekeeping" "rooms-"all

conveniences. Inman Park. Ivy 4S71-L

_
WRST PEACHTREE

.pr iv"
-Choice front room.

_ :ne: reference. Ivy 99.
STEAM-HEATED ROOMS for rent. . 298
__NortU_Baul_evard_ tvy_3406-J.
ONE excullently furnished front room;

W a 1 ki ng_(.r list a n ce. S3 E Ellis. ___
NICELY furmahtd is.~ all "conveniences.
„ _ _ _ _ _ _ postpffice._lyy 6162.
ONE excellently furnished room, private
_ family, close In. 58 E. Kills st.
ON C excellent furnished f ron t room." 512
_ month_ _ :iri5_Caurtland btroct. Ivy 3749-L~" " ~ " " ~

far
.

ate. 3J1 Courtln d street.
, "close in, all

MICK, room in private family, elec-
_ trie i lKhts . j.,-aikinpr rflhtance. Ivy 745S-L.
T \Vo~connectTng furnTslipd rooms "for^cou^
_ plo_wjth_a_wnr'r._t8 Himpson_St. Ivy_2561-.rr

ONE nicely fur. room, newly papered waits,
clofae in 85 "West Harria stroe'. ____ ____

TWO nicely furnished, steam- heated rooms,
_o:^e ha:- prl\_5ttg__bath. (>4_ KoiTet-t av e •_" "

up tow

TWO newly fur. room*,, with or without
_ board. \%aIkinK_dist.ince. 32 Hayde^i_ st.
MOST attractive, inexpensive room. Ivy
_J>S29. l.>0 East Pine. Two car lines.
477 PEACHTREE—Young man v.ishes room-

mate , hiVH front room_and private bath.
ONE "nicely furnished room, \valking dls-

tancc. _ private f ami ly 67 W^_Baker._
ONE nice newly furnished room. Walking

.Ufatance. S4 W Poac-htree. Ivy 8301-
OXE nicely fur, room, cheap, uptown, 20

ONI." nicely" fur. room, all conveniences;
close in. 105 W. Harris. Ivy 7894-J.

FCRNBMJBD—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO attractive, consoling front rooms, east-

ern and southern exposure, hot bath, par-
, lor, references exchanged. Main 2S&Q-J. 277

South Pryor street. _
Fou HEXT—Three unfurnished "or one fur-

nished room, close in, on Washington
.street, all conveniences, private family.
Phone_MaIn _4579-J.
FURNISHED 2-roam, apt.. w.ith all con-

veniences, olo&e In. In good neighborhood,
rale-- re a-tionablp. 27G Whitehall.
N13ATLY furnished rooms for rent, splen-

did neighborhood, cfo*>e In, rates rea-
sonable. J Si) Central ave. ___

Main ^3

liD. 1*1.1 J!Box
Isfiictlo _
lip.s Ai Crew Co
Quick WAU_Pa.pt

RUGS CI.EANEIX

tuiioii .iiui r*>p.urtMl risit- (
d Eight j.'.ir- w i t h ^hii- I
Shop -md .>mcc .U J- 1L
Co.. 1!) S Fursyth st.

mulct ing unfui nished rooms
neil i wupU , must have all cnn-
iml prico roa.aonable, no room-
iet ii J-PP-> • Address, giving in-
iHc.. 12-;~,$. Constitution.

AT GWINXS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luok!^ st.

•. ^JuiTy?0 Call 1'a.xicab Company fur aut<
Tent *

Xevv York Shoe I [capital
ubber he
47 tf. I'r

HALS-SOLES ^wed. P O
lOcT Acrots from t-ourth

••st
-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" STOVES_ AN l̂ K \NX1EN. _

DAN THE PJXEB
.

ne>i« swept, Rr.nos.
Mitchell. Main -609
"" ~~ . _____

D mnd. at founts.
_ __ _ , _ _ _

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
KOR aai' kind

able ;
leaky r
" ~ I L

TaiTorl
steam cleuuing j

ult^ to ord*-r __ I.-' 2

ork. rs-ttss reason-
Stops your

___
PRESSING.

'l-il
gu.ir

ethod

__ . _ _
KKSsnr> \\. HILE
yan .M Wilktns .

Mitchell. Atlanta J>horie__ 3 JU S _

. .
P. 733.

you v\tit
- ~

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEKE TO LIVE

A FHKE BUREAU ot boarding and

jou w a n t to eet a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
tuburb:-, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. "Wa will be glad to help you
eel what you want.
'l.hird i'loor Co OB ti nation Building.
lUaia BOOO Atlanta 5004,

NOIiTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist.

HOTEL,
.ami it earn heat. Eu-
d. up. 50c, a day and

Itooins en suite with private bathi^,
•ioJ.ii, J7 a. \\vek and up. $1 50 a day
Ui>. I-'rtt-- batb^ ou all HOOFH.
SPECIAL RATES TO

FAMILIES
PKACHTRKE IMN".

,;jl PKACHTRfiJ-; STREET.
rk aud bell bo> service nigtit and day.
.» Ivy 91^a. b?.

COUPLE or two young men can
t,ecure very desirable room and

board in l strictly private West
Peachtree home. References ex-

E*"" changed. Phone Ivy 3I42-L.

J. W. BAILEY.
3IGH-CLASS cleiinitig pr

and repair!«jf J fprsi.g' •
V N i i STOR \«E.

~~~\TCrttXs~*
Fl BL.IC T R A N M ' i r t l -i.\ ,• 7"..)vt- jot!

short n u ice - i«i . t vri^-- Pho. L D
7J1. At l >T1 ''.I;- i-i<l «•• v.: I do t i n - rv
Mstyfield Trdr-.cr .11 d > - t o r \ _ - . Co_ I : I M \ L > > >

33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-
Tii>licU roOms and board; 6130

{dinner ; hunic cooking; all con-

______

\V.

T1NNKI.S.
A." -.i A i L. Ji

V
1-il Sl

LC)\ ELY ROOM AND HOME
TABLE. PRICES REASON-

ABLE. PHONE IVY
I > ncT board in private family, Itnely
o J -O i. f ' o n i room. \ apor heat, fcleeplng

f yn.li pn\atu bath and garac«=. 1C deaired.
i > 4J.S-L. 7 Ea=,t Klahth street.

ufcins dista

THE FCLTON and Windsor, furnished
roornu. private b<uh. With ur without

bo-ird. 107 -ind lil> Ivy Bt, Block o_ Can-
u -.1 slas Ivy 4 _ 7 7 _ _

upy nice, sunny front
and supper, in private

f a n u l \ on prominent north side street.
t^ht.rio U > -•=:! , _ __ __

jo" PONCE DE~ LEON AVE7
BUAl'TIPUL room, adj^omins bath, to couple

KICK location,
or ?cr housekeeping, electrt ,

bath and phone. *-ery reason ble.
hot
Ivy

dUinerj_heat^;_bea^ger- ^
NICE, large front roomrs~tea~nr~heat7 hatli

and ari conveniences, with or without
board; also 1 small room. -4G VVashiRgton at.

SELECT boarding, now furniture, nico ta-
eleclrlc lights, hot batha.

board at 310NICE rooms
Whitehall

136

iind board. all conv «niences; home
ing. 15!t Cj.pltol avenue.
L\ rooms, beat niea.la, $_ week. 173
L '̂JiFHimrl1'0 !̂:- Main 345S^
Washington St.—Desirable roomt., ex-
cellent_meal^;_rea.t>onab!e. 51. ,812-J,

NIGEL Y ̂ ur rooms, with good table boardl
^121 Capitol Square. Main ^839-L.
NICE rooms and board." 193 Washington St.

Maiti^ 457-)-XJ. _____
FIRHT-CLASS board And" nice rooma in beat

part of city. Main 2612-J. 89 Capitol.

INMAN PARK.
INMAX PARK—Nicely furnished mom, < on-

venient to all c.ir tines, pr ivate homy, all
conveniences, breakfast and evening d inne r ,
busineys couple, young men or buainet<s wom-
en , references. Ivy 8243.
COUPLE or two soritlemen for newly fur-

nished front room, with board, in private
north side home, furnace neat, reasonable.
Ivy 4657-L.

WEST END.
TWO senUPmen or ruupio can get good

board in private fanulj. Webt lu-,-.i.
i% 1th or without meals.L.OVI3LY room!

ery cc
.

venience.' West 950-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming hou&e information- If you

want to ffet a place to board or rent
rooma In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, oak Tho Atlanta CooHtUutlon.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 5001.

NORTH SI1>JB.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Wall furnished ro

77 Fairlie street. Nea Carnegie Library.

160 W. PEACHTREE.
NICELY furnlahed roomt. with bebt meals;

all conveniences, ^ypropriate for students
arid clerks. Inx igoratlne walk. IbU W.
Peachtree.

XICEL,Y furnished room, to gen-
tlemen : all comenienccb. Ivy

6724.
ft ithAX elesantly furnithed large room

dretslng room und connecting haih wittt
or without bo-ird In n-tr^h Mde pruate
home. All convenience*,. Walkmc distance.
55 E. Merritts ave.
NICELY~lurnishcd front room. private

for aomethintr sood need applj , referencoi.
Phone Ivy 723!J, jnornings.

ihed

"V? ! STS Alf-HEATED ROOM, adjoining- bath.
» i l . | 10 sd\ A i th brenkfa-t and. 6 o'clock din-

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHUKX ACCTIOX AXD SAL-

VAGE COMPANT. at 9i bouth Pryor will
buy or sell your inrnUuro. bi.useiioUL soocta
er piano. P&ono Bell, iluia -C06.

Ivy

hasI", nilAL. Kiuiet- 10 board. apartment
" v < ? r v ion\e(iif:ice. Apply Apt . E-_>, _,.
.i_ _Ap- -1° ^ _Pe_auht_ii*e street.
• 0~M AND BOARD for young "laO> ajid
. lu'i.;; n.jn n. pn\ ate nortn tJtio liome.
loue Ivy 7S11.

private Jackson street home. All home con-
veniences Ivy 509^1*. _

"FITR ROOMS. s:eam-
fieated. private home;

every convenience; easy «aiklng distance.
Call Iv - - - -
T! ! K \ I *( >! PT-T i°%3 E- Harris SC.i Lit. _-\i -»l /i-,r^rl Eacheii.r rooma (ie
J^-^e^. every modern convenience. Jvy 3071_
XET-VLiT furnished rooms in bteam-heated

apartment: nice, quiet home and splyridid
location with every convenience Ivy 3J00.
*0 £^ Harrla. A*U i.

ONE nicely furnished room, close in, pri-
vate family rate reasonable, beautiful

residence hection. 224 Central ave.
THREE neatly furnished rooms, at reason-

able prices, close in. private family. Call
at y Woodward ave.

TWO nicely furnished roomB for gentlemen,
board. Atlanta 1G17. ,2_g_9_E_ Hunter st

nt IT"WO furnihhed fr.
n. Phone Atlanta

_ _
V I-""\"\ ' 1 V furniwhed
_ * _„ Trinity" '_ _„ _______
Foil" RENT'— Nicely furnished front rooms;

nable. Call Atlanta phone l'J20.

MSJlEIJ—WEST END.
shrd bedroom, private bath,
and up-to-date. 41 A&hby st.

UNFVRNISHED—NORTH
FIVE modern up-to-date roonts In the beat

Section of the north side; all con-
veniences; price very reasonable Call at 41
Peachtr^e place or phone Main 2392.
THREE unfurnished rooms, private bath,

north side, walking distance;. Phone Ivy

TWO nice, large, comfortable
electricity. 91 Highland ave

TWO nice u
ed. E°od

________ _
furnished rooms, wel l ventilat-
sidential section; easy walUing

4907-J.
T"W O larpe unfurnished rooms for rent. 60

East Cuin street. Ivy 7683.

rNTTRX18HEI>— SOCTH SIOE.
THREE Jarg-e unfurnished rooms, with own-

er in, brand-new bunsa.Iow, at Lakewood
Heights , on large lot; finest well water; to
•-niall family. $8 50 month. See P. B. H»p-
kiti^^Z^-A11™ __ - ____ ____ __ __ „
T\VO™roonis for~light hou%ekpepTn"K.

I'NFUKN'ISIIED — WEST END,
TWt> Ur^e. umurnished roodia, good neigh-

borhood . i-oii ven Iences, reasonable. West

TH REE large, unfurnished rooms, In Weat
End Price. ?15. West 1105.

THREE nice rooms, all conveniences, $12.50
month. 69 Oglerhorpe street, off Asliby.

FURNISHED OB CXTTIKNISHEI).
OXtJ furnished or unfurnished front room;

gentleman preferred , v, ill rent reasonable,
can sive ^ nieajj^^i d^a>._4j6 _^uljiam_&t.
ONE furnit-licd antf one unfurnished, each

IvitLhi'iiett*?. «iM ronv^enlPncPM.^371 Spring st,
FL RXISHED and unfurnished rooms; con-

x-cniPiues , , Xorth Boulevard. Ivy 8304.

FOR RENT^HousekeepIng Hooma

MOUTH S1I>£L
FURNISHED tront room, and kitchenette,

verj quiet and pleasant, not and cold wa-
ter any hour, no children. See rooma at 61

ONE bedroom and kitchenette, front and
back purch, completely furnished for

housekeeping, all conveniences Reasonable,
Phono J.-vy 13S 1-L._ 328 X. Jackaon street.

LO\ ELY upstairs suite, w i t h private bath.
(omjile'.e fu r l igh t housekeeping, al.so an

:Ltl r . i c t fve room, M i th kitchenette, ilow n-
stairs. 1 "9_^\_- I'^^oniree. Phon.- Ivy 1554-J.
OXE nice second Hoor room and kitche-

nette, completely furnished for house-
piug. al. conveniences. 381 Spring. li-y

TWO or three completely furnished houae-
keoping rooms, close lr_. 31 E. Harris at.

Phone Ivy 3741-J.
FI"FtN"ISHED. tv.o or i hree clean, connect-

ing rooma. >vith light", bath and u-_e of
phono. Ivy 34TO-L.
132 W. PEACHTREE—Furnished 2 or 3-

rnorn housekeeping, ruiining" v ater, bath
adjoining:, \vaiklng_ distance. I % y fl4-J4-L.

, " HOCSEICEEP3XG APT..I-«J- furnished, private home,

TU O completely fur rooms for light house-
keeping all cotiveniencea, private fami-

TWO houseke^Ring room^ completefy~~fur^
nis-h^d. close In. a!I con\ eniences, I\ y

_ __
"THREE iicht h
_unfur . . close i
TV/O ni

_ _____ ___
eeping roomsT "furT "or
_g__Harri-j. I.y ^J53

ij fur. rooms for light
"" "1. Harris.

TWO n t - w l y fur. connecting rooms, light
_jTOuaekee p Sng^ for $ l.'i. SO w.___ Pea ch t r ee.
TT.VO Of thr=r connecting rooms, good loca-

" "»'1C22-J.

FOR RENT — Houses

FURNISHED.
COMFORTAJ3LE furnished house on North

More land j. venue, furnuce; on car line,
terms reasonable. 323 Hurt building any
morning. _______ ___ __ _ ^ _ __
MAHOGANY FURNITURE. every conven-

ience, Juniper -street , very reasonable.
Owner and wife might take bo<ird with ten-
ant.- 3vy_ 6544-JL__^ __ __
O'-KOOil bnngraioiv7 Inrnan Park furrmce7

no children. Phone Jvy 6912-L.

UNttRMI SHED.
$27. 50 — 7 -room house, well suited for oae

family or two sma.ll tarnlHeti, eaa, hot and
cold w Ater , newly pain ted and papered
bcuutliul niantelH. ]<irKO lot, double car line:

"Weat Er.d. Ware i- Harper, 725 Atlanta
Nat ion a J Bank building ___ _ ____

for rent; ueve n te¥c acres
ith sleeping porches,

SUBUKBAN home
and new buneal ,

near East Lalco- Fruit, vegetable i»nd chick-
en farm. Address Owner. 164 Ponce de
Leon. Ivy 784S-J.

FOR RENT—Offices.

FOR KE^JT —Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences. See
Jplm Knight.
SEVTSRA-L desirable o«Jcei»,sJnKleand"en

suit*1, some of these are equipped with
compret-sed air and dental w.u--te; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Gandler Building: and Candlcr An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
Wi I kin con.

J^OR RENT-—Farms
17 ACRJtIS and new bungalow .vlth'l

porches, near East Lake: fruit, vegeta'
and chicken farm. Address -jwner. ]
Police de Leon a.ve. Phone Ivy 7843-J

"GOOD FARM, north of dry, vegclabl
dairy and hog rai-sinfl:. chert road, f j

section Ovvner. 322 _S prl n g^ t .__lvy 54 7 0
for rent l*. Uro:

all --t.. Atlanta, r,a.

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous

ad-
ARK PREPARED to handle and i t

amount of cotton, and \v i l l also
vances on same. If interested let
from __ 5 ou. Woo_d \vard_ Lumber Company .^
D~URANr>'M banquet hall one or two~~eve~

iiin^a a >veek. Dance cluba, lodge, etc.
Call Suter. Main 5272.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

vice included^
It space"
Walton

_ . . , ™
FOUR fine uewTTtores und lolta at 1J4-136-

1SS and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
•torea at 6? and i*9 South Broad street.\Geo.
W. Sciple. office 13 Eaeewood ave. Both
phones 303.

REAL
B ^ S T ^ T R D f f c r e d n s t a t c . T h r e e e l l -

Improvcd middle Georsia farms, 110. C O O
and 37^ acres. 75 per cent In high state of
cultivation. Corn, oate, cotton, peas, al-
falf«, wil l grow anything adapted to this

plenty of labor ou each place. Stock
saJe. \VI» exchange for At-

Atlanta
o .

lanta property. Atlanta Land Investment
Company, Ij 1G Healjiiy Bldg. Ivy 5^7. __ __
WILI> EXCiiANG~E fc»f~farm lands, a. mod-

- -
,

-*>tory brick upartnien t hou;,
taining: t \vent
a prominent street in a growi
city of 250.000 population, yields
rental t*t $11,000. Address, Agent, K-779. care

, . -
t \venty -live apartments, 1 oca. Lid on

street in a growing eastern

_

\VE~HAVE ~~1 lia.-idlorne homes for sale.
or n 111 tiilie a nice t-mall suburban home

as part payment on cither. One o£ the
platen i^ located yn I'cathtree olrtle. nin«
rooms — j. beautj — $13. G O D . The other, located
on Piedmont .ivpnue. cloic to &th atreet for
512 oOG. You doii'l Hud ..nances like this
often C.iII to see ut:. Martln-Ozburn
Kealty <J0 . Third Xafl Bank Bids. Ivj 1^7C
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHJNi_> BUSIMESS.

eorgia L-A\n . in e.vfhaiigo for farm
. it C.. Box F-206,lands. Adtlre^ O»re

_ ______
TV ILL .Accept hoUbLhuld furniture, piano,

dia-ngnu ur anything of value for equity
In l.uu--o and lot. ili^s fi.. 710 Candlcr
bids. Ivy -48S4.

REAL ^STATE—For Sale
IVORTU BIDE:.

LARGE CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

On HIGHLAND VIEW DrifclU KY ST and
Greenwood Ave bpeci^! prices and lermt.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO. IVY J1S1.
HD1 Third .\'al'l Bank Building

_ , _ _
FOR KALK OR HEKT—A ino'dern 'S-room

brick home, large -jleepine port-h. on best
north bide street. Owner, cart, Coustitutioa,

207 FORREST AVE.—SEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
5. R. II., 203 PLUM St., large lot $17.50
3 R. H-. 63 CHKRRY St corner 3rd St., $:iO

Splendid north side nelgliborhooda. near
Tech Hchool and Luclne street car line. Ap-
ply U10-11 Deters ^bklg. Phone'- JIain 143.
FOR RENT—Beautiful "(f-room bungalow. ,

gas, water, shade, chertcd street, two car
Hnea; terms reasonable. 170 ffolderneas
street Phone_o\\ncr _West_424-J. >
:Ts^"CENTRAL AVE.—Nice two-story, seveii"-*|

room houae, east front, modern convent- '
ences,; ea.«y \valkmg distance. Apply " O w n - l
er." 271 rentral avenue. Phone Main 1421. j
5-Room house. No. 3 Jennings St . .$10.60 '
5-Room house, No\ S Jennings St. . . 10.60
8-Room hoube. No. 101 Martin St. . 19.60 '

Apply 1>GS Woodw ard Ave

FOR RE NT-— Typewriters
^

FOUR MONTHS for JG and upward. Factorj
rebuilt -ypev-rltera of all makes from S23

to S76 each. AMERICAN WHITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc., 48 Xortb Pryor
»,tr«-ft Main 2526.

_ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED — Eight-room house «n north

for a customer who will pay $2.500 t-a
balance to suit , must be up-to-dato un
bargain. Lint your property with u*. H.
A»ho_&_Co.. _ Healey buJlOing. ___
WHILE we advise holding your real est

for better prices, If you must ^ell at
ith ua for

SOUTH «IOK.
FORKCLOSURK — 30 "> South Prj or street.

10-j coin hr>a_ic, coat SJ.500 to build, lot
worth S"J 000 nuijt s.'Il at ,4,500, i-ash of
$750. 'vj th JJ5 monthly, n i l l handle. Ad-
dress _E-j_SO._ ' •»£« Constitution. _____
FIVE-RoO-M BUNGALOW on Capitol ave-

nue. ju.st <-oniplet(><3 and a beauty, all con-
venience* Tbi.-. is a bargain :il S4,'JOO, with
terms. H.' M. Vth"1 & Co.. Healev_ building.
ONE ~bea~utJCu!~ home ""in rcsptV "neighbor-

hood Cor .sale cheap. 51.400 IS 2 Fulton
street ____ _________ _____
IF IT Ib real et.to.te you uant to buy or seii.

it will pay you to ace me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter btrect.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bargain. $1.^00. Stanford.

Quick
fist

CLELANfT^CvB., Inman
'

rifice, fist your property with ua fo
ck an\f. We are only handling barga
M. Ashe &. Co., Healey building.

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchange
"WILL "iell or trade equitj in new bungalow

homo in best section of Atlantti; alpo fur-
n(ahlns« at .1 saciifice. Would (onbfder
part cash and vacant let or southwest
Florida land. P. O. Box 716. Atlanta. Ga.

WEST END.
ON 13 C-room bungalow. vcr> reasonable;

electric light, baths. Call \\eat I335-J

IN3IAX FAKK.
SACRIFICE—In mart Parlt rottagp cost

5.1.200. will take S2.r(00 near Euclid avenue,
conwmcjit to thrfi- car l ines, five rounis and
oath; lot. CG.v^IO. mceiy elt-vuted. alone

?L',000. Address Owner. No. J5o Lake
ue.

far_Mr Beeni. _
FOR~ RENT—"5"

connections;

nth Call Ivy 4446, ask j "

room cottage; hot water
. _ilce, large bath. 37 Baa«

Apply L. G. Folhom. Ke-ely__ Co.
ONE 7-room nnd one IT-roorn hou.se on For-

rest avenue; be sure to see these. A. J. A
H. F. West.
OfJH weekly reut Hat glvea cull description*

at anything Sor rent. Call for one or J,t
•j.'t 3n.il! U to you. Forrest jfe CreorBin^Adair^" " ~ ~ ~

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

HOUSES, Aptircmtints and Stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

Geoige P. Kriore. 10-Auburn avenue.
19 HUGH ST , near Stewart avenue. five

rooras and bath. $17.10. James GIrardeau.
MunlUpal_ Court. _
CALJL. write, phone, rent bulletin, Edwin'

P. Aoslcy. Ivy 1600._A_t_la.nta_363.
PEArHTBEE PLACE—S-room house; alT

modern equipments. Phone Ivy 1326.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
COMFORTABLE C-roorp l^ngalow, beauti-

ful ly located in he^t section of Innun
Park. Unfurnished, 3S.50, v- i^rnished, $40.
Phone Ivy 6113-L.

a
FOR RENT—Apartments

plete _ for_h

IRWIN. 4 and 6- room upper and lower
artments, private bath, furnished com-

housekeeping. _ Ivy _ 22S6-L. __
"APARTMENT 5 'room*, hot

and cold water, front and back porch. 152
Capito^_avenue,_wlll rent_cheap_tc^_couple.
HALF my quiet, orderly, sunny home,, to

quiet, oi-derly family of two to (our adults,
$35. Addreita^S^802, care Cooailtution.

O\VXER LEAVING CITY,
WILL LEASE TO ADULTS

MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULE-
VARD. C A L L MAIN 9083
FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH St.. just off Peacfatree. five ami

six rooma; all hardwood floors, tile bath,;
larg-e living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, $30 to ?65. New and now ready Cor
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 Bast
Eighth street.

ELEGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 5o8~J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.
NEW. n

bedrooi
kitchen,
large tn
a I-so •

odern steam-heated apartment. 3
m largo living room, d in ing room.,
bathroom; closet in each room;

nit uort-h, ba<k porch screened.
splng poich; beUvwen Peach-

tree and Juniper ^tr«ets, _.. __
Apply to Mr->. Oardlen, 166 Juniper
Ivj- 234 4-L,.
FOR RENT—Small apartments In the Eu-

clid and BoBcobel apartments, Inmnn
Park. 3 and 4 rooms each, steam heat and
all other modern conveniences. Prices $30,
$32.50 and 335. FHzhugh Knox. Candler
building.
EIGHT-ROOM apartment; with this goes

vapor heat, open grates, handsome man-
tels and fixtures, hardwood floors, tjie bath,
large closets, sleeping porch; shades up, gas
range, refrigerator, etc. Best north aide
street. Price right. Phone 21S& Ivy.
FOR REXT—Two brand-new apartments of

4 r-j-m-s. bath and Inclosed sleeping porch,
electr -ity, gas. hot and cold water in bath
and kltclien; ready for occupancy November
1 Ashby streot, one door from Gordon.
Ca 11 phono We-st fi9 e rapply 1 2D_Ogrdpn___>tt.

Two. three and lour-
Borne early vacancl

THE I*A.WRKNCE-
room apartments;

alt conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T Turner. Res- Mgr.. Apt: 3. 52 Wost
Peach tree _p_l_aee. Ivy 80SO.

ROO'M APT. all «-ofn-en iences,
steam heat water furnished, de-

sirable- location A BARGAIN, 532 50 mo
Owner. Main _S7g9- J. __

FOR sub-lr>aso. S-room apartment, 555, In-
cluding steam heat, hot ard cold water,

elevators, janitor servxf Tim Avalon, West
PeachtK'p _ and Nortn ave __ ivy_ j*l«8. _ ^_

NE\V apartments, in beautiful Anslcv Park.
Five rooms and bath, all conveniences, $!">

per month Ivy 1781, Charles Goodman, cor-
ner_ Park Lamj and \Ve.stmlnsier Drivc..^
FOR RENT — New 5 -room apartmpnt~<in

Forrest avenue; A'ery attractive. A, J. &
H._F. "\Ve-t.__ _________ _ J_ _
BEAUTIFUL 7- room apartment, all con^

veniences. outride rooms, cloae in, north
»ide. _ Tvy_64SS-L. ____ _____ _ ____ ____ ___
FOfl RENT by owner. 2 apartments ot 5

rooms ; a' i modern conveniences . close in
The : Stafford. ___ jyv 4SS6". 3J CarnegJe way.'
~ —n-heated apartments

rates. Mr Kelly,
I HAVE several si

for rent at attra
Ivy ?,390.
FOR RENT—Piodirnv-it park apai Lmen.r^S

rooms; An*- rtf tho IHOM beautiful In the
city. Fur Cher information call Ivy 1511,
6-ROOM APARTMENT. 545. Call between

7 and 1. Myrtle street Ivy S3GO-L,

FURNISHED OK ITN&raNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
PUKNIEHED and unfurnish.fi! single rooms

and three and five-room aoartmcnts. Ap-
p[v_J rrj^Hnrlr.ir _-street, _ „
SMALI- fir^t-floor apartment, private bath;

private entrance, w !rh o\v n _r, Inman
l?ark- Ivy 231'3-L,

WANTED,
IF YOU want to rent £f>ts- or business prop-

erty, see B, M. Grant & Co., Grant Bldff.

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS.

BEAUTIFUL new 4-room apartments with every modern improve-
ment and convenience. All big rooms. Every room an outside

one. $40 and $45 per month.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE. >

REAL ESTATE—For Sate REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING,

3ft AUBURN AVENTJE.

RENT.BARGAINS
RENTS S12fi—Two houses, Hunmcutt street, near "Wes* Peachtree Price

J7_9^0__£asl^
RENTS $173—"Well-built, 6-room houae. negro section, sidewafks. sewer an?

water Price §1,250; $500 cash^Jbalanre monthly. ^
RENTS $103—Four-room house, ne^ro aecfiorT;~Iot 40* 100^ Prlce~~$6f5^ eas>"

terms.
RENTS S^7—Three-room negro house, perfect condition; sidewalks! sewer

andv water. Price 5750: easy terms.
NO. 17'1 WELLIXOTON PTREET, "\Vest Knd, 6-room tJurTgalow^ n earl v new"

lot 50x200. Worth $3.500. \Vill take ?3.00Q; $150 cash, balance like rent.

EDWIN L. MARLING

home on Capitol avenue. If you do not \vi
terms, Let ii" hear from you at once.

DRUID PLACE
VERT .ATTKACTTVK BUXOAL/OW, has 6 rooms, hardwood floors, splendid flr-

tures bath, furnacfe, oonven ien t l v a: rangred and has every comfort on a
nifce lot 50x180 feet, for only $5,000. Terms.

AP^HTMKNT.
street. hn.t 14 room?, steam heated ar.d.,— ..^,. _ ^ .„. ..^ ?UQ per

>N NORTH SIDE, splendid residence street. hn.t 14 room?, steam he.
thoroughly modern, practically new and on nice Jot, rented for

nonth Price, $1X000, terms. Jriee us about this.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL. ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATL BANK BLDG.

FORCED TO SELL
WE HAVE LISTED 'below some real 'bargains. Th<> o w n e r is forced to raise

some cash a,nd says sell regardless of cobt Call Cor talesman o>- come to
office N'o intormation siven over telephone
WE H.\-\r*E a new 6-room bungalow, corner lot. tuat suld one > ea: 0.50 for ?4,2o''.

We are offering today at 5^,750. It will Lake aJbout $4o»j raah to handle this

f royoaition. • t
1,325—OK CAR LINK, in good wiiite &ertion, we c^.n ,= eil j. ou a good 4- -oora

cottage, lot 75x^10, now j ente-d at ?10 per month \ \
51,950 CASH will buy a new and modern 6-room bungalow. This pr.i.e is I«s«

than cost and $1,000 le^s than market value.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATJONAi. BAN'K: ELJXJ

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 675.

HERE'S A HOME
IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK

Where Everybody Loves Each Other
200x200—THINK of -what that means! It means a great, big, pretty grass

lawn, with shade trees in front and either side. It means green hedges,
flowers, fruits and pecan trees. It means plenty of room for hundreds of
chickens, big garden and cow. It meai.s a REAL home. All on this big,
level corner home, one block from car line, with a good 7-foom house for
54,900. S600 cash and terms. In the center of College Park, where toe lot
alone is worth ?5,000, the house 52,750—all for S-1,9UO.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER- 35 N. FORSTTH STREET.

NEW HOME SACRIFICES
$,,&CO — ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST S-roo

lev Park. It- ni«> a tile roof alfco two tile
heat, "cement "basement; lot 34 by ]fi9. B:
ar.T. _ This )s a hacritice. ___ _ __ _______ __ __ _ _________
$37obO— THIS amount ffcitt ?ou a real butiff .-Iow. alst> In" Ant,)e> Park. It n^, ^iC~

rcnim^. h.ird\. ood noors, handsome ccmblnatinn il ^turos. two til(* batliv. furuaci*
etc.. lot CO by 150. Don't forget thi<! home fs double- thmretl ,uid . torn: -sheathed, payer
betx. ecu vail.". It is also a aacrlhce; 5500 cash, balance to him. v

. l '.\o-ntorj hnck \cnet'r home", m An-s-
bat lit,, ho.rdv.ood floors in patterns vapor

Uil-j homo now 51.000 rash, orrang-s- bil-
__ __ _ _________

" Ant,)e>

, .

MARTIN-O^BUBN REALTY CO.
-NuUoiiai Bank Building, plion. Ivr Ut«. -
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LAS! APPEAL
FOR LEO M.

-Hearing Before the Supreme
Court Monday Exhausted
Resources of Defense So
Far as State Courts Go.

The a^ertiuti tha f 1 e J 1 rai 1
had been aw ai t of the w aivef uf his
pi ebence 111 the co u ..room i" the time
the -verdict was brought in be would
have strongly oppoac<I i and insisted
Upon facing' tne t o lve ju ors w 10 con
Dieted him wis madf1 dm ins the ar^u
ment of tht, motio i to upset he vet
du;t Before the supreme com fc TJon
day mornln^

I- ank knev, nothing- oC tht waive-
it was stated l» IIenr\ L Peeples
o£ the I i \ f[ m of T>e Peeples £.
l o rd LII todi sel for Frank in the
co nst I tu tu 11 motion He discr edited
the j i_poi t of th \ c r l i c t of guilty
w hen it w is In outfit to him belie\

STOP SUFFERING FROM
OB HAY FEVER

t \ s t h m u o i d jes not ins tan t ly re

lit,\ e the \ ei \ w 01 st attacl s of \sthma

Broi dial \ s th r i i i tne Vs hmatic

S5 mptonis ccom -i n v ing Ha> P e \ e i

^ o u u it-j v, i l l I re tni iied Is the
ten s i pon w 1 h J"a obs Ph irrnacj

i nncu ce tht- . r sclliti^ / r Kt dolph

S 1 I f f m a n s \ s r t i n uloi n 1 \--t t ma
d j cisa-rctt ^ N > n attei t o w m \ c t
e ate or obst r i ic o r ca e how
r f t ^ n n \ j o l c i t tn ttt i' ks \ s t l m ido
w i l l i n « t u i ( l \ rol l \ o ^ o v u ually in
ten s fconds 1 t a lways w i t i n rifti .cn
mm Ho \

Tnose in gz st1* h L\ c* beci i i f ! or
i^f<l b t h e f t i f ^ ( 1 1 e C 7 3 pif lv
Tc;e of 1 Is \stl IT i loi on a. «UIT intee
to ret u i n th i TK ne n c\ or s n f f f c

asr \Uierc i t dnf s n t t . cr ive n t i n t i i e
ojs e l u i 01 is n L fo m I t t c \ b e s t
l e r r1\ f \ c i u c l \ o i w 11 bo t h o
solo J l^i > i e lf at I i n le tl s pns
it \ o crnai i
ibsoUitei i
th s i c norl-v

Pet .sons 1 i ^ c l r h r c w i U l o s u
pi e [ un I 1 n ^i -i u ->e 1
t h f i lo U fl i ip , - , i -* t i < l i t t ; l ) t r
--id i l t t n i i i ~--t I 1 M i n n

l fi o( s r h 11 m
k s i i i in bu i

CULL STATEMENT
\\ oiild ne on* -\\ b r io thcic is
pic nt\ of raonc \ on hand but
if ivonov T\e iP not invested in
inercliandi^e &upphe and bei \
H es hoarding i\ould result and
bu mets ivoulri t>toi? lli^ a\er
age healthv l\nancidl statement
is one wheic* the rur ront \asets
(mour \ H I ounts -ind goods)
are more than tin t urrent Ijia
bi l l ties (notes and accounts
I l iable) I ht=c, ^hould bp ac
i in i t t U (let r tnmpd periodically
1 \ L le i t i lud Public Account
ant

SCO.
( I RTIlll l>i IBI EC Vt(OL"\TV>TS

Empire BIdg., Atlanta

ing that his counsel would not per-
mit him to remain In jail while a
most iranortant part of his trial was
in progress

Ihe argument was finished b> 1- lj
o clock noon aftei having been in. prog-
••^sb since 9 o clock T\vo liouia
^ ere allowed to eacn side Attorney
General Warren Grlce however, occu-
pied onlv fifteen minutes tn has a<i
dress ii behalf of the state The
state E. arg-u*~ient ^ as concluded in
a i hour ind fifteen minutes \tto
nes s John I Tj e and Mr1 Peeples
presented th argument foi the de
fense

Roster and Arnold Absent
The e -was one noteworthy featute

of t te argument the fust absence
of Vtto'-nRj s Luther Z Posser ancl
I^cuJen -Arnold from ans- stage of the
fight to ba\ e Leo M. Prank They
had no connection \\ ith the consti
tution"! motion ha\ ing asi eed v. ith
Solicitoi General Dorsey at the time
Fnnk s presence was ivaived, not to
raise a constitutional point based on
the defendant s absence fiom the
courti oom

Fi ank "Was i epi tsented howevei
bi the Ti e Peeples, & Jordan firm
Herbci t J Haas Leonard Haas and
Hai rv \ MexandLr

The ai gument v, as purel-v technical
"V olumes of rulings ancl T. erdicts from
state L ourts and federil courts
%v ere cited h f both the defense and
state Solicitor 3>ors*_j based his ar
gument on the ground that it -would
bt. t r i f l ing \\ ith the court to allow
it to act upon a wai\ er made as
P i a n k s and then impeach the courts
own action on the ground that coun
SL! had bt,en guilty of an unauthorized
att

V long chain of English and Amer
ican decisions — prmcipallj fedeial
rulings — \\ as presented b> counsel foi
the defense J aeh ruling held that it
was one of the prisoner s greatest
constitutional rights to be present in
the courti oom at all stages of his
trial

Claim of Technicality
Solui to i Dt r<5C> on the other hand

pi otested against tho constitutional
motion on the Around that it was
uu el> teclini(.c.l and that it trilled
w i th thf courts He had met techni

ilit w i th te^hnicd l i t% 111 piesenting ]
L c ie inu i re i t i the motion when it
\\ is f u s t heard before Judge Ben Hill

Tho demurrer cai ricd it before the
sui re me court in a technical maiinei
it the t o m t rules m favoi of tht. de
lens on it i t \v ill again be heai d
bcfui e JurJ^p 113 11 th is t ime di;et Ely
is the mution m ei tiref. Jud^e
H 11 & *ic t io i upon it 01 Ij. sustained
the demm t ci \Hhough the entire

i jt a \ is ben g gone into exhaustive
i\ thf supi eme court in reality is
on T \ t ( MSI del ii g the demurrer of the
solicit :> i Rcnei a!

Th* •supn.me eourt "3 decision is not
expected before the 1 itter pat t of
N o v t m b e i L ndei t l ie law ho\\ e\ ct
tl p t oui t is permitted to occupy an
en t i i -\ ear m foi ming a decision If

ision f.ustam<= th-3 prosecution

Souper et Dansante Draws
Society to the Hotel Ansley

Atlanta donned the glittering- raiment
of metropolitanism last night and did
aa New York does at the dansante
when Mrs Ga>le Forbush inaug-urated"
her soupei et clinsante in the ballioom
of the \nslej hotel

Mrs Forbush has irranged the ball
room in elaborate &tj le for her dan
santes It has been profusely decorat
ed in colored lights ind natural \ ines
and floweis and piesents a beautiful

flower grai den scene Societs turned
out in force to the fust affair a-nd, her
regula- dances promise to become so-
cial institutions

The features of the evening were the
demonstration numbers of Mrs For-
bush and Morgan Wheeler, a profes-
sional artist direct from ^ew York,
\v ho will perform with Mrs Forbush
throughout the season Especially
were thej good in their interpretation
of the -Vrgentine tango

AT THE THEATERS.

ik
ml

w i l l

n

moke a f inal
o <. u r \ it befoie the

p icn € ( om t of the Uiutod states
the ground t h a t the prisoner \\ is

p ixed ( f A Consti tutional r ight
L he justices no\\ ^ j t t in j f in thf sn
emf1 ( O i i r L art J icige^ b <"" \tl m

J f \\ Hill w i th ChieC Ju-*
1

The
u h i h

onealfM t awthorn
c s e n b U d ihc F"r in

ih i c icsput <_ f his -w-r i ixe ot pies
f i < \v is used cxte ia i \e lv bv faolic
Hoi Dorbt. \

U t, n io t i un nou bcfoi e tho s ipreme
u i t " is p i fsented b\ Tvt Peeples

v. lot Jin b ( f ic furlge Ben Hill It
w is h ised i t i t p H on thf w.ai\mg ot
J f u K s f irescnte in the coiutioom
w lion Ju r tp r e f ^ Roan Attorney s
Hostel iid \i nold and Solicitor Dor
so\ onfei re 1 o\ er the prospects of
x lolonco 11 \ ent of an acquittal
1 \ n thr i t t o t n f ^ s for Pr-ink -were
i nt p r^^ t i t 11 tl p courtroom when
the \ e i d n _ t TA s l e tu ined

PLOT TO SACK PHOENIX
CHARGED TO MEXICANS

Phoenix Vru: October 26—Nine
"\Itvit ins pat t of the band led by
.Miguel Orti./- who is still at laige, were
! 1 i tpf l on trial In fcdeial court here
tod i% 1 he men were arrested in ^.u-
£ust ^.rte the discover-v of their al-
leged plot to s i/"e the mil i t ia & arms
aid immnn tion here and in near bv
toxvi ib I h e i r plan was ^aid to be to
^ tJs^ 3. lorcB to tenon^f) and sack
Pin eni\. ind other towns and then to
il i h ten ss the bordei and persuade
the ^ MUIS to join the revolutionist

THEFT OF GAS METER
CHARGED TO YOUNG BOY

\\illiT-in Pratei a w h i t e bo> nv ngr
it _ 4 Forties^ was arrested b\ C ill

Of f icei Tom V* itaon Avho discover
eel him commpr ironi the uninhabited
h me of Charles r> Ts.ime'j >0 Foit
i e"=H cai r\ mK a pras meter Piatei is
now on probation for a similar of
ferine

Keith Vaudeville.
< Vt the iForsotb >

If \ ou are one of those ice upturned
to coming 111 to a, \audeville theater
after the show begins just ifying vour
lat arm al on the ground that in all
probability the first ict is not worth
w hile it would be w ell to make a
change this week

For thei e is a. i eal iiurnbei in the
first spot thfft v,eek at the Foisyth
Of course it may not be ope to -vour
liking for in vaudeville each man and
woman has his 01 her preferences but
certainly all -will idmit that the act is
a top liner of its kfnd 1 wisio is the
fatage name of the actoi and the title
cornea \ erj near describing what he
docs This contoi tionist is ono of the
best ever seen in \tlanti has an act
total 1\ dissimilai from those usuall>
presented and fi om the start when
he lifted one foot to a lev el with his
head uid struck i match on the shoe
in order to lig"ht his igarette he held
tho att nt ion of all Mon-daj

The bill this -week is a good one
offering- enoug-h \ irietv to please ev -
erj-bod> and to insure satisfy ing at
tendance at all perfoimances

Judging from tlu tpplausp of the
audience it th** i i till perfom nice
Misses Irene and Bobbj Smith offer
ingr a numoer of sonars will pro\ e the
faxoi t tos 01 t fu \voek On** of t!ie sis
ters is a slvil lful pianist and stores in
her song

Momla ^^ audience also ?rrcitl-\ en
jo\ ed Hart s V Telephone Tangle
•\\hich features Mi^s Doroths Regel
as the telephone erir! Scv en people
take pir t in this no\ejt\ ancl when the
linish come- all l ie talking nn the same
line Despite the poor ser\ ice ami the
main complaints tl e phone 311! keeps
hei job

TJie flashiest net on the proffi im is
tliat of 13 11\ Go ild -Mid Mist, Belle
Kshl \ n one of the L}C\ ei est tpams in

- \ amlev i l J e Goulrl Is a flnisl ed «toi- \
tellei and he inrl h ib p i i tne i olfer. a
treat foi the lo\ M of iepd,rtee Miss
\sb] n is pai tki J<iJ ]"v good in hei
im tat ons

\nother act of m c i i t is that of How
ai tl the -i otch ^ fn t i i lo t iu ib t M TIow
arrl 1 is pi it] « nit ml or of \ i s i t s to \t
lanta an 1 Me natu o of his ac t lb well
know n bu t e\ or thiiipr hi does is so
w e l l ilone th Lt it Is L pleasure- to \v it h
him The tooth pulling f e a t i i c is ex
L client i nil his sone A nnio. T nine
in wh rh two r l u m m n s the telephone
S i l x id Mi How aid take part JS, a
tieat

TJOW ell itid Drcvi 11 e se oncl 01 the
b M in i so J i water «-ta irl f l i i t a t i on
scene T h e 111 ^ i docs we l l in a raHipr
i n d i f f e r e n t A Hn le Mi'-se4- Cur/on

F l y i n g Buttei f l i e s close- the entei
ta inmont J^OBtPT MOR V"N

Annette Kellermann.
^ \t the Grand )

The remaikanle i o\\ ei of \ n n ttc
K.ellerma.nn a x d i a w m g < t i d is xgain
being manifested it the Gr ind theater
\vhero she opened a*"wcek s enoTigement
in the elaborate moving pu tu ie ^ep
tune <5 L>augh*ter \ estei dai a^tei noon

Despite the fact that the Kel le imann
pictuj e playt d to 40 000 mo-v le lovers
during her nine clay eiiKJ-g^ment it
the Giand last Tune the Gi ind pla\id
to big audiences throughout Monday
aftei noon and night

The "toi v of Neptune s D vuprhtei
is not new to Atl uit t, tudienfe*- It
(B a weird tale of the ti idit on il mer
maid folk who live in the submei ged
faiiyland beneath the sea The p i c t u r e
Is in seven reels and besides beinpr
a dramatic treat abounds in scenic
beautj ha\ingr been staged 11 its en
tireti in the Bermuda, inlands along i
the Ca,i ibbean coast

N"eptune s Itou^hter presents the!
first sutome^t^pd scenes the in >\ ie earn j
era has \ et been aible to expose Ii
some of her strongest scenes the

vvoTnan d i v i n e fitfhts -i hai d to hand [
b Lttle SP\ en fa-thorns beneath the sur •
faee The pictures we:e photographed1

from a sunken diving bell a i r t ight in
w h i li the photographer and his ma 1
< h i n e were lowei ed to the re luired
depth

' Neptune s Dauffhtei w i l l he the of |
fenng at the Gi ind ill this week

HARDWICK SPEAKS TODAY
AT SIXTH DISTRICT FAIR

MURDERER OF THE GIRL
TRIED TO BURN CORPSE

South Bend Ind , Octto-ber 25 —Po-
lice investigating circumstances con-
nected with the death otf 15-year-oiu
Hazel Macklln, who disappeared AU-.
.gust 19 and whose body -was found in
a vault at Island ParJc vesterday, der
Glared, today they believed the murder-
er attenuated to burn the bodv Fart-
1\ charred wood observe d near the
place where the body was found led to
this belief

It was thought foi a t£me that the
garment with which the girl was
strangled might pro\o a -clue to the
identity of her murderer, but this hope
was dispelled today when the clothing
knotted about the neck of the corpse
was identified aa part of Hazel s ap-
parel

Efforts to trace the telephone call
of a supposed prospective employer
which the police believe lured Hazel
to hei death have proi ed useless

I Best Laxative
: For Children

"When jour baby is cross and
fretful instead of the hap!jjy. lauffh
Ing little dear you are accustomed
to in all probability the digestion
has become deransed and the bow-
els need attention Give it a mild
la^>.ati\ e dispel the irritability a-titt
brine: back the happy content of
babyhood

The ver-v best laxUue for children
is I>r Cal-dw ell $ S\ rup Pensin be-
cause it contains no opiate or nai
cotic drug is pleasant tasting ancl
acts sentlj, "but surelv without
griping; QT other distress Drug-
grists sell Dr Caldwell s S^iup Pep
siin at fifty cents and one dollai a
bottle roi a free trial bottle write
to Dr "W B Caldwell 451 TVasnins
ton street Alonticello 111

LODGE NOTICES

Baines\ille Ga October 26 —(Spe
tial )—C^er\ thing is ready for th*1

opening of the Sixth District Agncul
tural and JMechanical fair which takes
place tomorrow at 10 o clock with a i
Krand parade -concluding with an ad-1
dress «it the school buildings by Hon
Thomas 1̂  Hardw ick The ceremo-
nies o? the crow ning of the queen
Miss 1 earl Stephens, of Porsyth an-d
the king Hon Hugh Thurston of
Thomaston \v ill be one of the most
interesting events of the entire week
and indications point to a record crowd

The managers of th» fair in their
premiums ha^ e put special emphasis
on home pi oducts of the farm and
household and those familiar witr*
the exhibits already in position saj
that they afford an inspiration to the
farmers of the state There are a
number of individual exhibits w hich
are highly creditable So excellent are
they the ow ners are already being
urged by those who have seen them
to carry them to the state fair at
Alacon There "w ill be a special pro
gram e\ ery daj during the week

BODY OF OSCAR KILLIAN
FOUND BESIDE RAILROAD

Rome Ga October 26—(Special )—
The bodj of the joins' "white man who
was found dead on the central of
Geoi^ia lailway f i \ e miles above Rome
his been identified as that of Oscir
Killian a moulder l\\ ing- on East
Tim teenth street in Kome Tlie -cor-
oner s lury impaneled to investigate
the ciicumsttnces of hi& death aft^i
i length.-\ hen inpr has reserved its
v erdiLt Thrre w ere peculiar circu-m
&tan es \\ hich the coroner Tvished to
pro-be

It was at f irst thought that Killian
had "been s t ruck by a Cential of Geor-
K-ia tra n but on further investiga-
tion it de\eloped that he had fallen
or i\ is pushed from the train Killian
and &t ,v<* ja l o ther men were returning-
to R.om,Q from huinmerville and the
e\ idrn e bcfoi e the coroner s jury
bhowe-d tint thev hid been drinking
and that Kill ian had been -disorderly |
Tl i* - bod\ showed rnanv cuts and bruises
and his neck had been broken He was
-o vca i s f IRC and is survived b\ hiy
•« ifc md t« o childi en |

FORECLOSURE IS SOUGHT
ON HILTON-DODGE CO.

Cash Counts
For some time we have been advertising a piece of propertj at $5 000 it

being one of the best consignments we had in that range of value
We ha\e decided to offer this same property at 54 250—a concession such

as expediency should always gracefully make m times when cash is to be
wooed

The terms of purchase would be $1,250 in money plus the assumption of
certain promissory notes aggregating in piineipal and interest $3,000 The
difference between the monthly payments and the house lental would be
microscopic

The property is a well unproved place on Boulevard near Auburn avenue

Forrest & George Ada§r
FOR

13-room house, 25 West Peachtree Place $5000
10-room house, 267 North Jackson Street . . 47 50
8-room house, 69 East Fair Street 4000
6-room house, 45 East Ellis Street 2760
6-room house, 179 East Georgia Avenue • . • 2310]

WGODSIDE, SHAftP, B9YLSTON & DAY

A regular convention of
Lt iform Lodge No 12 4
Knights of Pythiis, meets to-
night (Tuesday) at 8 o clock
in the Pythian Castle Hall
Kiser building corner Hunter
ind Pryor streets All Qual
idled Anights cordially in-
vited to attend

L.A \VTOV NALLT, C. C
OWENS K of R and S

A regular communication of
Cate Cir> Lodge No - r & \
"\I xvill he held in "Masonic Tern
pie corner Peachtreo and Cain
streets this (Tuesday) evening"
2,1 " 30 o clock tsharp The En
teied Vpprentlc** Degree will be

— conferred b> the Junior War
Bro I i-ies B MiNellej Ml qualified
aojouruinf, relhren ire cordially and

Jrni lb incited By order of
1O« OUL.L.C JR "U M

\\ DL.M fce^relarj

SPECIAL NOTICE.
R f iron are urgentlj requested

i 1 tht. funeral of Brother C i
Ms {Tuesday) ifternoon a t i O B e r n H

C n n d u t o r s u i i l please meet at 8 j
i tree at 1 30 sharp and go to the
e in a. bodj

H M P VTTO"S
Chief Dlrectoi Loc.ge \o 180

Card of Thanks.
Mi f J \\ Mai tin and her mother.

Mis L, W rink'e sincerelj thank their
friends for floral offerings and assist-
ance and the-tr kind expressions of
s\ mpa hj during their recent bereave-
ment

FUNERAL NOTICES.
—The friends of Mi and

Mis Horrace Dickerson Mr T \\ Dick
erson and familv and Mr and Mi" VT
H Brifej-,ers ind family are invited to
at tend the funeral of Mr Hoi raco
Dickerbon tins mornins1 at 10 o clock
f iom the parlois of Hair> G Poole In-
to ment at "West \ lew

W-EY'IVIAN d, GQNNOK& ,
LEND.: ON REAL ' ESTATE, IMPP.OVEO OR' UNI M.PROVeO r: AT:

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION.; NO RE.Di.TAPE.

.INTEREST- OF BORROWERS S AfF.C.U AROEO. ' ~\ . V'•

_1A^-''T*?j-E• BUILDING. "•-' ESTABLISHED <»5o':

1 1

ffi A Paying Proposition |

faa\^nnah Ga Octabei 26 —Seeking
to foi Dolose a mortg-age on the prop
crt\ of the Hilton Dodge I umber com-
pai \ one of the largest lumtoei com j
I lines in the south owning saw mills
ind 11 acts of land in Georgia South
< ai oltna ind other states Emlle K
Boisst and the Plrst Trust and Sav- '
ijiffto bink of Chicago trustees for hol-d
frs of SG 000 000 of the company s
bonds today filed buit in the federal
com t

Permission to bring the suit wa,a
giintod b> Tjinted States Judge "Wil
I jam F Ken-man in VUanta The trus-
tees asked that receivers be appointed
to take charge of the propertv and
Tulee Newman appointed R K Knot
of Savannah, and G S Lewis, of Hoi
\ oke Mass Mr Knoi. is president of
f}jf Hilton Dod^re company The lati
Cation promises to tt* long -drawn out.

B. E. OVERBY PASSES AWAY
AT WATKINSVILLE HOME

Vthens Ga October 26^—(Special)—
lion B jj Overbj ag&d 67 for thirt>
ft\ t \ ears sheriff of Oconee county
died at his hoin^i at Watkinsville to
night after a long illntss He leai es
a w i f t a-nd two sisters Mrs Robert
\V niship of Atlanta and Mrs Callit,
Puce of Madison He wag a Baptist
and Pi II R Bernard, his pastor for
two -decades will preach the funeial
Tufsda> afternoon He wis a Mason
and Odd 1 cllow and prominent in many

Jewell Kelley Stock.
f waj s

Do You Know the Corset Best
Suited to Your Type of Figure?

You Will Know If You Come to the

*IUM< LIMNG RIDDELS of
slemhu a\Vuii,o and plump fit>-
ures? ai o shouni^ jn^t the t\pc
ot <.*t>ifc»ot to ^ t a i and Iio\\ to
\\ear it The

< \t the HIjc'u >
The Jewell Kellev compaiiv entc tiin

ed two 1 i r?i audiences \cstei la\ it
tht. Bijou wi th the laughable fai ce
comedi entitled 1 he A\ hole Uamrn
1 ami l j

Judging" from thp ippl ii sp ancl
au^hter tho rone rU m ide t hit j.nd

l>atr ins of tl e hou^p tsOemed thorouprh
1 plo i=ed w i th tht, per* ii m irco The
omed is one >f i jmpl ica t ions thit

Iteeps the iiidu nee tho o ishlv imused
T,nd the &\ er soet i titles bv \ ernon j
\\ ill toe and th \ a i i o u s > mr-mbei s of i
tb tonn in-v pr(\ i tho comedv i dash !
and di'v ersit that ind,ke it one of the
in t pleasing of the se ison

This is tt e fiist oined\ that Ins
been L, iven b\ tht, Tewe l l Kpl le \ com
[>an> d u n r g its 1 >i i? s t i \ nt the Bijou
uid p io \ed 111 i .siP^ib t su ipn e from
iiclodr xmatio product ions that ha\ e
been offored foi so m ui\ week*.

T idprm^ ft-om th ord U leception
tint was prn en the tomed^ \cstei la\
splendid bu<?i le'-s is cxpct-tid dm t-.
the week M tineev \\ i l l b i?i\en diiH
vt 0 Tiid nisht p t i f o minces at 8 30

ROTAR/ANS URGED
TO BOOST ATLANTA

Continued From Page One.

WHAT?
Quality Printing

WHY?
Brings Business

WHEN?
NOW and ALWAYS

PUlK—The friends of Hc\ and Mrs
T \ T a i k Mr ind Mrs P L Daniel
VIi and Mr<? \X I Lnglett Mr and
Mrs r, O P u k Mi M <, Park and
"Mi ( G lark L e inMted to attend
the funera l of f\.ev J \ Pa<-k this
morning: tt 11 odock at Roswell Ga
A tonio lies \v in Jea\e the parlors Of
Hd,rrj Ci Poo'e it s O a m

SP1-\IPfa—The friends of Mrs Matilda
Miou ^ Mr- S M Ru-=se!l Messrs C
•\ t P tn i (_r H fapeairs are invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs Matilda
Spc^in thi-s iTuesdav> afternoon at J
o <"lo( k i rom the cliipel of Barclay &,
Bi i idon Compan-\ -•it) I\ \ street Tlic
fo l i owin j i gentlemen w i l l please ser^ P
as p illbo ii GI s nul meet at the i e^i
dencc at 2 ^ ! p m Messi s liodnej and
Aile1, Mf Kibbin Messrs \iles ind
C I^ tTe C iw thoi uc Mcs&rs Johnie and
H in is> rh in man Interment w i l l bp at
O ikland cemctei \

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds fcom Five-Points

Several small sums on hand for first mortgages at 8 per cent.
Quick.

GREEN, TILSON & McKSNNEY
ATTORNEYS,

Hurt BIdg.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Irjjued iml JMibmitted

T Jdie T Ider \ ^t tc from Fulton
ti D J iine<- State from I a \ e t U
I on M Frank \ btaie Cm n t u t n

fc,-irlj
Fulton

Frink Nor th f ot i ^tate frn
Burett Hlckman ^tite fro
Pre<4s Buriiev state from Jones
' lift B^l -\ State from Qultman
\V \ -V\ r lprht comptroller peneral ^

L n i o n Tank l i n e rornpan^ *rom Fulton
H S Murray \ City nt Tifton from TIft

tlu t vqmsitt i exults ot v» ear-
iui» th* J j^ht Oorsi't i > H ToiLu.
Every woman c&n have beautiful
lines — u it> i i R i i h a question, of
k i u » \ \ h d t » o i'uiiio and tl ast j our
e} t x and

Learn to Corset Yourself
jut4 a^ a t t ia t tueh In BOX TOX Corsets Parisian
Imct* aic ooiitoiniocl t t \ American ideas of taste and
eomioit.

1 n n_ VodeN appear upon a nuniatuie
u^t iuH\ equipped \\ ith light^ drop^ and
n - bc\tral hundred ehairb pro\ idc
it- '^U accommodation- tor the audience
15 n iHu-e, the Lor^et ?utuont\ trom \e\\
c\piam- 1he a<]\antasf*-s o* each cor^e

K \\ - tJesrlv the model be--t suited tor \ our
oc oi tu.ure lMie den'on-tiation continues
Ua\ ana \\ ednt-da^

10:30 A.M. 3 to 5 P.M.
(Fourth Floor )

. RICH & BROS. CO.

i O

RECIPE FOR BALD HEADS
\\ell-Knovtn Politician \enrlv Bald

NOT* Hns No« <.»-«w«fa of Mnlr

llH fion He Uid It

Min
"i or

\ weste i polit ic in wel l kno n on
a c L O u n t c f his baldr tss i.nd his i cd.d\
w i t surp-ised his f r iends li\ ippeirins-
\ i th i i ^ prrow th of h 11 "Via. of
hi- f lends d tl not In on him in I
otners hous~ht he ha.1 a TVI^ , On be
11_ asketl how h" ii 1 ne made the
follo-v ns statement I i t tnbute t ie
^ iowth of rn\ air to thf follow mg
simple i eci~>e w inch an\ lidj 01 c:en
tleman cin mix it home To a h«_ir

nt of water id 1 O of FT.T. Pu™i a
small box of Bi bo Co-mound and J

4

oz of G1-. cerne Vppl \ to the scilp

Lwo 01 Jnee times a w eelv v i th the
tin^e*- t ns It not onU promotes the
growth of t i e ni but reiio\es rtan
druff scalp Jiumors and prevents tne
hai1- f iom faUins out It dirkens
s—-eaked faded grax ha r and -nakes
the hair soft and ^loss T i«se injure
dients can Tie purchased at in\ drug

cnee what ^ ou boost just boost and
\ou wi l l a lways find a crowd following-
tlie boostei

lip told of a visit he recentU made
to the town of Klw eU La He e\
plained that the only things the town
bo isted of were a store blacksmith
<*hop about a hundred houses and the
ru l ioad

\ct he explained that town act
t t l i v had a =ign almost as big1 as this

hotel boabtiivp of the fact that it was
foui ft f t abo\o the sea level

He told tlip local Rotarians that tne
pla e to start to be a Rotarian is in
their own shoe1: He commanded them
to de\elop pride in their citv

Foi rf \ou call individually do lit
tic collectivelj you can do much

Throughout his talk Mi Mulholland il
lustratPd w ith stories now and then^
and pootr\ ind jokes at one mom PIT t
( >n\ulsmg- the crowd with his forceful
h (mot and agrim thrilling- it with
patho^

It was a gi eat talk

Pi esid^nt Mulholland accompanied
bj Louie K Webb president of the
Louisville club and members of otfher
clubs left at 10 05 last night for Jack-
sonville

The banquet was seized in the new
trellis room of the "Winecoff and in
that elegant style characteristic or
Jack Letton Mrs Frank Pearson sang1

a number of appropriate selections and
the cl arm of her rich soprino added to
the iffan Professor "VI Whitnev
Hubnei ind his splendid orchestra ren-
dered the muaical program

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Vr;rne<t and Submitted

Cae«sir Johnsm \ State fron Jenkins
Jim Rice \ State rrom Macon
Dunanay Christopher \ btate from Sum

ter „
To in Lajton \ State rrom Cla\

% illlam Livmsston ^ totate from Ter

tariff Fre man \ Citv of Atlanta from
Tulton

L. C Poughhn \ State from Fulton
'-a'n Reed \ State from Fulton
Nora &neetl \ *» ate from Ijpson
I> Pi t^ T State from Carroll
"Hi l l ollbert \ State from Tcrre 1
0 M Pedd cic x State from Bald

F F Bragg1 \ State fiom Blbfa
Bob Gr ff n •• State from Troup
1 C To bert \ State from Haralson
Tim Sw am \ State from Sumter
AV M Dennard \ State from Troup
Ca'-olinp Brown v CItj oC Covintton

rrorn New ton
O P Perrett \ State from Pierce
"W O Roberts \ State from Clarke

Demarest Defeats Cutler.

home

>Iusko0ep Ohli OctO'Oer 26—Ca.lvjn
Derrare-st defeated A-Jbert Cutlor 400
to "-24 in a billiard pla> ers league
match here tonight \\erage and high
runs

„ , r>emaie«* 12 S3
at \e^\ l i t t le cost ind mived a c t Lutle; J1— 122

I

Opium, TVhiakcy tuad Gt«tt Hal) *o Cnalcd
CC 'fooe or «t Son.tnr£ni%* Booe on anblr^i

. tfrce. DR. B. PI. \\ OOULEY 7 -N, Victor

Cline Defeats Yamada.
Hazlei-Oii Pa Octooer -S —Marrv

t line defeated Koji Iramad? 400 to
i,9~ in t Billiaid Players League match
here toniSht \i ctage and nigh

t I ne 19 5^
"iamada 15, 84

-natch ,
runs

To Merchants
Having purchased the entire

stock of merchandise of the
Orr Stationery £o. we offer
greatly reduced prices on
every line of goods contained
in this pur chase. The stock con-
sists of- a well assorted lot of
Stationery, Notions, Drug-
gists' Sundries, Office Sup-
plies, Grocers' Sundries, in-
cluding Paper, Paper Bags
and Twine, and a large and
complete line of TOYS.

We ask that you call at Nos. 132 and
134 S. Forsyth St.and inspect the goods
on the premises, as we wish to remove
the stock at once.

Included in this purchase and which
we offer at special prices are one large
Mosler Safe.

One National Cash Register,5-drawer
cabinet style.

One Standing Cashier and Book-
keeper's Desk with grill work.

One Typewriter and Desk.

One Wabash Cabinet Letter File.

Atlanta Variety Works
132-134 S. FORSYTH ST.

(.RA'S j^TT—-The frienilt, and relati'- eK
of Mi «»«<l M i « ( hirlos \. Gra\ett and
J t m f l i Mi Anrl "\l i*> George fateint "\fr
Hiid Mr O C i urlo\\ Mr and Mrs
T o J > u ne!l ^ i uid Mrs, * \. Gai
nni Mr 1 ~\ on P^cden and Mr intl
Mrs \ \\ Ua-\ ^nd familv arc invited
to ittcncl the luneia l oC Mr Charles A
(ji i\ett t icij.y 'Tut.&da>) October J7
nil it r m from The rebidenee
"9 BOIIIP street He\ W "W Gjim^s
w H official Interment -wi l l be in
"West \ ic^v cemeteri The pallbearers
u ill be t>elo( ted ti om members of the
O: Oer of Patlwa-v i^onductora No 1J>0
ind w ill meet it the chapel of H M
Patterson & faon at 1 lri o clock \U
members of tho B o£ I-. ~C O R C
B R T ancl B of L F are cordiallv
HIM ted to i tfcnd

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G H BKANDOV R M. BRA'VDOSl,
• President. Vice President,^

J. \\. A1VTR1, Sec'y and Trca*.

AMUSEMENTS

ALKAHEST
LYCEUM COURSE '

\LDITOBn. M TOMOHT 815

NEWELL DWIGHT F.SLLIS
bubject, "Tlie \mcnca of Today and

Tomorrow " Admission 50c

Business I* Goad at Atlanta's Basy Th««tar
IP O R S Y T H Todav at 2 3O
IT W •% 9 • ** B^ Tontsht at S SO

"A TCL.EPHOVE TVXGLE"—Billy
Gould and Belle \3bJyn—Hotvurd—
Irene and Bobby imltli—Curzon
Sisters—L.owel and Esther Drew—
TA^ i-*to.

>cxt \Veek, Gertie Vandcrbllt.

1\HEKE EVERYBODY GOES

The Homg of Photo-Plays Pe Z^me

TlilQ C ^n Her Orcat feucc^Bs,
».7»r i "^EPTCISES DMjGHTEK,"
WEEK ] In Sercn \\ ondcrrid Parts
Continuous Shows, 12 >oon to 1O 3O
Mits. lOc. Ific, Xiffh — ' "

B
il

G
U

—THIS WEEK—

So.
In the Comady Success

"The Whole Bamm Family"

Ask Your Dealer For

D O T W O O D
The Latest Style in Fancy
Madras Collars, it's an

Made >n America
2 for 25 cents

EARL £? WILSON
V \KEPfa OF THO\ b B1.ST I»RODLCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros, Co.

^

NO RULING BY BRITAIN
REGARDING RESERVISTS

i^S Loudor Octobei 2 6 — T 10 British go\ -
lei I ha"= ^ i \ t n no direct rxillnff on
c i, t 011 of tik ns ieber\ibt*^ from
i sli T><= an 1 t1! not e-vnecled to

t,o i 1 h*. i inibei of rcse \ is*s
T ite -x *-c 1 m litai\ menace
cinf th IL the ^-oveinment feels that

^.r nnmbc" of reset \ ists is so small
tha-t then detention is not wortll Irlc-
Uon an> action, nuglit caiuu.
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